
Date Hi Lo Precip.
December 28 54 8
December 29 24 0
December 30 20 -12 .75
December 31 -5 ·14
January 1 12 14
Jenuerv 2 8·6
January 3 20 8
January 4 18 8

proponents for the city text.
It was also pointed out that

the taxi driver devotes part of
his taxi service duty hours to
other work for the city so hts
total salary for those hours can't
be attributed to the taxi service.
Hours of operation for the con
tinuel;t service will be 1-5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. .

Mrs. Joclell Bull, director, of
the Wayne senior citizep1ls cen
ter, said she Is very happy to
hear that the service will con
tinue.

"I hope that people of all ,ages
will use it" she said. "I still
wish that it could operate from
nine to six daily, but we're
grateful for what we have. Many
senior citizens don't have any
transportation otherwise. JJ

west side from First to Fourth
Streets is estimated at $68,000.
Gilmore is recommending that
$36,000- of the total would be paid
by property owners through a
special assessment. The re·
mainder would be paid by the
dty. Brink said the number of
large intersections in the area
surveyed contributed to the por
tion to be paid by the city.

Nelson said the downtown Im
provement committee will at·
tend the next council meeting
when the council WII discuss
proceeding with the improve
ment project Brink said a com
plete engineering study of the
district, Including side streets
off of Main St. will be: reqUired If
the council l;fecldes to move
ahead with the pr?ied.

Published Every, MondlY . and Thursday at
114 M;,ain. Way~e. Nebr.~ka 687", ,;

The Weather

Taxi Still Rollinq

most business people will be
satisfied."

Costs will be higher for stores
which have basements extend
ing under their sidewalks, how
ever. Gilmore won't do en·
gineering work for businesses
wanting to keep the basements
under the sidewalks, Brink said,
and cost for replacing those
sidewalks will be higher because
of the special construction tech·
niques which are required.

Regular construction methods
can be used if the portion of a
basement under the sidewalks is
filled in, Brink said. Costs for
such work are not included In
the $16.33 per foot ffgure.

Total cost of Improvements on
the east side of Main St. from
First to Fifth Streets and on the

The Wayne municipal taxi
service received a new lease on
life during last week's city
council meeting.

It was reported at a previous
meeting that the taxi had cost
$380 more to operate In Novem
ber than was generated by fares
and there had been some discus
sion a,bout: discontinuing the
service_

Council members, however,
last week agreed to continue the
service for another six monfhs.

Clty administrator Fred Brink
in broaching the subjed said it
had been pointed out to him that
tax dollars help support parks,
tennis courts and a sWimming
pool that many peopte don't use,
particularly senior citizens, who
have' been among the chief

Marr Appointed

To Annapolis

Downtown Survey Completed

Carroll Riders
Will Sponsor
Valentine Dance

The,: Carrol! Saddl.e ClUb -is
planning a special observance
for-Valentine's Day this year. .

The Bob Haberer Band will
play for the dub's Valenth1e
dance. Feb. 11 at the Carroll
audiforium from 9 p.m. until 1
am

Tickets will be available from
saddle club members or at the
dMr, Cost Is $2,50 per person
The public is invited to attend.

A t z-veer-cto Wayne High
School senior is one of two
principal nominees fa the U.S
Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Mel.. announced First District
Representative Charles Thone.

Bil! Marr, son of Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Marr, had been previous.
Iy appointed by Thone as an
alternate appointee to the U,S.
Military Academy at West
Point. N.Y.

Cadets at the Naval Academy
receive four 'years of education
and training leading to a becce.
laureate degree and ensign's
commission In the U.S. Navy.

The other J?rincipal nominee Is

~:~~;~ ~~ha1:n~~~ha ;:~~~~ f~
Falls Cify. .<.-;

Cost of proposed downtown
improvement projects will be
less than was originally antlci·
pated, according to figures sup·
plied by engineer Bruce Gilmore
following a survey of Main St.
within the improvement district.

City administrator Fred Brink
last week told the city council
Gilmore is estimating replacing
sidewalks and curb and gufters
plus moving storm sewers and
other underground facilities
should cost store owners about
$16.33 per store front loot.

OrIginal estimates before the
engineering study ran as high as
$40 a loot. Downtown improve
ment committee co· chairman
Roger Nelson said "1 feel the
esfimated cost is reasonable and
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ONE-HUNDRED FIRST YEAR NUMBER FORTY~SEVEN

faIr board. along' with Dick
Sorensen and Willis Meyer. also
of Wayne.

New board members are Leo
Hansen of Wayne and Bob Han
sen of Wakefield.

Bill Peters of Wakefield and
Walter Woods of Wayne were
appointed as honorary board
members follOWing service as
requrer members

Landfill Decision Deferred
The Wayne city council last Councilman Leo Hansen s-;Id'- unaccepTabte-'to---him-'a~n.......edlt2ria.t,j!.ubllshed~'The .~

week agaln postponed.a decision he had bed the -serne r.esults and ed because of a paragraph which Wayne Herald, supporting the
-r.egardlng future dtsposet of re- councilman Jimmie Tbomes . provides that the city would be position previously stated by

d.vse from the city. went a step farther, sa'ylng that ~~;e 1~~c!tTIYu~~~ ~~1f:c:I~ ~r~ ~:~~e~ec~~~i~I~lt~~r~he; :::~~::
m~~: ~:~~si~~e t~b::~tTonw:~ ::Sl~ :~:I~IY ~:eorS:I~r.I~~~~ vice. City attorney Budd Born- to make a dectstcn ~jthout
mayor Freeman Decker Who landfill if anyone' but Russell hott said the provision is dtctet- knowing whaf rates. for uSing the
said, he thought the matter were to operefe it. ed by state statute and would landfill would be.
should have been decided at the Thomas explained that rest- apply to any errennement.rcr a "It seems.stran~.eto me thet a "\
pec t..28 __!,"_eetlng~ __. _'_' ~ __ , ,_:..:2.~nts he ha~ _t~ll<.~~, to were private landfill whether or not newspaper IS supp~a .tc have

Th-e-cifYlstancmffwljt"-be---fuH--...apP..r~!!.~_t}~(y~ ,abo~t having a specifically included ln contrad an Intelligent editor and he
to capacity by next summer and landfill operated' by someone terms. comes out with such iunky ertt-
the council Is considering two who is also in the trash pick-up Russell later In the meeting des," Russell said. Turning to
etterneftveetc provide for waste' business. said he believes the provrstcn is face Herald editor Jim Strayer
disposal. John vekoc said, however, discriminatory because the city he continued, ~11 looks Hke he

Under one proposal the city that he thinks the council should would not control rates for com- needs to trim his hair- so's he
would Install a compactor ste- give private enterprise a chance pettnq trash pick-up service. can hear what's golng-'on." .
flon to compress refuse Into at operating a landfill. ~'If. It is Bornhoft said the law doesn't It had been previously stated
containers for transportation' to ebused, we can still build a discriminate because Russell is that rates for the proposed land
a landflll'at Norfolk. Thlt ccunclt transfer station," he said. seeking a contrad. If his compe- flll would be "comparable ~o
had also advertised for propc- _ Russell said the resolution was titor asks for a similar ccnfrect landfills In the area," Russell
sets for operation of a landfill by he also would be subject to continued. "I can't sit here and

a private party. Vernon Russell, r1~1::;fln~a~~r;;'~~f~=~~~~ con- :;:' ~:~a~~atlr~~~~,a~~o~l;h~~
:wn~~yof c:Ut~~~h ;~I~c~~n t: trcversv over the matter was the costs of land acquisition and
vice, presented the only pecpo- the result of "adverse publicity machinery acquisition will be or
sal for' a private landfill. through the paper" referring to See CITY COUNCil, page 12

The counctl conetderee a reso
lotion which would provide for a
private landfill, but was not able
to come to terma wl1h Russell.
who excluded himself from the
council during the discussion.

Decker said he had received
numerous unsolicited comments
on the matter, the matorttv
favoring the transfer station
Idea.

ARMANDHISCOX

Services Set for
Wayne Mortician

Lonq-ttme Wayne restdent and
mortician Armand Hiscox, 69,
died Tuesday morning ,in -Prcvt
cence Medical Center In Wayne.

Hiscox owned a funeral home
in Wayne until drafted for rnlll.
tary service In World War II. He
returned to Wayne In 1959 and
reopened the funere! home be
fore selling it in 1973.

Funeral services are sche
duted for Friday at 10:30 a.m. at
the Wayne Untted Presbyterian
Church.

Fair Dates Announced
Wayne County's 1977Fair has

been scheduled for July 28-31,
secretary-manager Marlyn Koch
said,

Officers for 1977in addition to
Koch are Leland Herman of
rural Wayne, president; Martin
Willers of Wayne, vice
president; and Dave Ley of
Wayne, treasurer.

Willers was reelected to the

Second.ellSs Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

A LOW CLOUD cover at the break of day creates what looks lik.e a sunset near a grain
elevator in Wayne. The scene was taken about 8 o'clock during a cold spell when
temperatures dipped below zero In most of Northeast Nebraska.

Utility Pole Hit
A utftlty pole 'at the corner of

Seventh and Sherman Streets in
Wayne was damaged Dec. 28 but
pollee have not yet found a
suspect.

Officials Monday sefd a ve
bfcte traveling eest on Seventh
Sf. during the afternoon appar
ently slid into the pole, located
on the southeast corner of' the
lntersectlcn. Pollee said they
were unsure what type of ve
hlcle caused the damage.

Cost of replaclng the DOle,
broken in fwo places, hasn't
been determined but a city
spokesman estimated the total
at more than $200.

THE WAYNE HERALD
, \ ' ./",-"

Registration
Changes Noted

Anyone who has received a
motor vehicle tax statement In
the mail 'should remember to
renew their vehlc!e registration
before Feb. 1. Wayne County
treasurer Leon Meyer saId.
~ In past years, all vehtcle tax
statements have been mailed
out before Jan. 1, but the new
staggered registration system,
has changed that.

County assessor Doris Stipp .
said her office will now be
lll1alling tax statements out each
month to persons due to renew
their registration that month.
Mrs, Stipp said tax statements
for January were mailed test
Thursday, Dec. 30.

For example, anyone with a
"1" number tab on their license
plate must renewtnerr registra
tion In January. New stickers
must be on the license plate by
Feb. I or the owner is svbtect to
cttettcn.

However, drlvers wIth another
number on their plate - "2" for
February, "3" for March, etc.
cannot renew theIr registration
In January and will not receive
See REGISTRATION, page 12

Ihts.Issue .. ,Two Sections ..•' 20Pa~es ,

room window and poured water
through it onto the cllblnet to
prevent further detonations,
then extinguisHed the fire which
started In some bedding. .

Hansen WednesdaY,sald cause
of the fire has not yet been
determined. A bed, mattress,
some bedding and some clothes
were lost In the fire and the
Anderson home suffered consld·
erable smoke artd water eem
age, Hansen said, but no person.
al Injuries were reported.

Gettin' On TowJds Night

Exploding rifle ammunition
forced Concord firemen to break
out a window to fight a second
story bedroom fire Tuesday In
the Gary Anderson home In
Concord. '

w.E. "Bud" Hansen said he
and other firemen started up the
Inside stairs to extingUish the
fire but were prevented from
entering the room when .fIre
detonated .22 and large caliber
rifle ammunition In a wall cab
Inet In the bedroom,

The firefighters broke a bed

New Judges Take Office

Fire Detonates Rifle Ammunition

Joseph Hunker of West PoInt nesday. McFadden will serve In
retired Wednesday as one of Wayne County In 1977as part of
three IUdges In Nebraska's his duties as a district court
Nlntl:'!..CQ,u,nty Judge District. judge.

Hunker was county ludge In James Duggan of Norfolk reo
Cumlng c;ounty prior to the places McFadden as a district
change to the district county county judge. Steve Finn of
ludge system four years ago. He Neligh replaces Hunker and will
has been a Ninth District County serve Wayne County during
judge since th~, and served In 1977, according to judge R.
Wayne CQunty during' 1976. Bruce Henning of Madison, who

Abo leaving the Ninth District remains on the Ninth County
County Judge bench Is Eugene Judge Olstrlcf bench.
McFadden of Norfolk, appointed. Finn Is a 1961 graduate of the
to replace district court George University of Nebraska law
DIHrlck, who also retired wed- See JUDGES, page 12
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Ends44-Y~8rCafeer
After 44 "years of practice, Or. Dttmen lived on a farm

Winside veterjnerten N.L. "Dlt- whilegrowing up In Stantonand
. man Is ci!llllng It quits. became Interested In veternl-

!h~',.~;y~I'~'~',',:Stanton 'ne. nlllry' Medicine WhUe, ,t;elp'ng,hts
t(Wi whO\flrst :hung his shingle uncle whO was a vet -ln Stanton.
In Winside 33 years ago;' took It HI fl t ftl ltd i
down ,Mondav fn favor of ':-a the, 610 r~Cit~1 i~~ ,:zf;s,~r· ~ate~
weU.d,.'erved vacation. He he moved 'to an apaftmen~ house'
I:l.~ded over the ,operat~on ta,l until his present oUlce was' built

~~~~~~l~:'~~:~n1:~~a~~ceW~~ In 1952: '.,
both towns. The Winside Vererlnarlan

According to Or. Ken Ltske, traveled through the, country
he, hi,S brother, Dr. J.J. Liska, in various cars from a !'!'odel A
and .pr. David Swerczek will to present-day. cars. As the,
continue to operate out of their roads got better so did the
Wayne office, checking In per- equipment," he quipped.
lodlcally at .the Winside office. An added sidelight, Dr. Olt
"We fUlly Intend to provide the man has precttced In Winside
best service: possible in the longer than any businessman In
Winside area. We want to pro- the community of 450 that has
vide, our new clients with the been established.
good service they have had," he He and his wife, Irene, who
added. have been married 41 years,

af:;~: ..ol;~a~\ ~~;~~ct; l~i~~~~~ ~~~~~h;s~:nC:,":~~7~ ~~~~vre~~~
~~~~r~~:ye~:I~~s f~:~~~~ Di~~. lnD~~~~e'said he and his
State University 'at Ames in wife plan to stay In Wlnslde for
1932. the present to "en loy life."

Bicentennial Celebration Selected as TopLocQINews Event for 1976

'.

By JIM STRAYER

Selectlng'the year's top local news event can be tllfflcult
but 1976 was a spe,clal yeer and that fact simplified fhe t~~k~

.__ IMJQP--~,Ule-orwwtTtd''-1nvorvidthe:;;'~;'-~PI~,- the
-~event which wlll'ne,ver happen a,galn, was actually'a se'tli)'s'--of"

events -: the Bicentennial telebratlon.
Bicentennial actlvltles'1),c.cUrred 'throughout the year,

Involving every community in The Wayne Herald coverage
area. Ws-rea5Oflably safe to say It would be difficult to find an
Individual who dldn1f partlCfpate'ltnom, type of Bicentennial
event.

Space wouldn't even begin to permit a listing of all the
Bl~Jennla,-"' actlvlthK In Wa,yne County and surrounding
areas, The malor ones are easy to bring to mind. Every
communltv sponsored some type of .celebratlon and those
events prO\llded 8 solid foundation for the nation's 200th
bl-rthdaV observance locally.

There were;, however, CQuntJessgther activities sponsored

:rsoC~~rl~~~:I:l~t~i~~~rl~I:~t;~~Sy:;r~lol~:I~~~~~::tl;'~ICh
When fhat much adlvtty surrounds an event, 11 would be

difficult to choose any other as the year'l:> top sfory.
The No; 2 story 01 the year 15ongoing, having actually

onlylu,1bBllun.1I carried th,ough10Ih. hoped.lo,conclu,lon.
\1w~l"ha~e, .,long·termeffecton the c.ommunlty ofWayne and
th'-'-l,IrrOyn91nQ< " rea.

Effortl are· underway· to spruce up' Wlly-ne'i downtown
bu'I~n.1 district. Like, the Bicentennial story, ttie story of
do,wn.Owr'I,Improvemenf IS,eetuolfy a' series Of evenfs which
~av4t" Q,ccurr~"th~oughollt the year. Since the improvement

. 'comtnlttee 6egan Its eUorts ,an ordinance' creating an

-:r9:~;J!'ent dfsfrfd has been passed, seven" t?tisrness

......

owners and operators have contracted for designs to
refuvlnate their bull4'ng fronts, and most r~cently, a survey
of the portion of Maln __~L In. the .dls.trlct,-has,been completed
and englneer:s cos-festlmates for contemplated ImprovellJents
have been released.

The No, 3 story wasn't a pleasant one to report, but one with
much Impact. Th'f1i~fralQ rePorted Aug. 23 that the county
ASCS committee had estimated 'crop losses caused by drought
at $20 million. An Aug" 30 Issue"lead story revealed that~ov.
J.J. Exon had declared Wayne County a crop lOllS dlsasfer
area.

Agriculture .Is unquestionably the cornerstone of the
area's economy. A loss of $20 mlliton will eventually be fett
locally by' nearly everyone. The los$~ however, wasn't ne(!lrly
as severe as losses ,~!JrlnB.",..19]',4" ,The stQr]!.._w,0!J1,c:t, h(!lve
probably secured tfleNo:-2spotIf the drought hlll1 ~n m~re
equalled to the one two yearJl·before.

Loqal, elections can at tlm~s be mundane but this wasn't
the case In 1976. Two local "elections attracted considerabl'e
attention: on-e,the 17th LegislatiVe Dlstrl,ct race between Bob
Murphy!'of South SIoux Clfy Cl:nd Aaron. Butler of Wayne; the
second ,In DI)(on County regarding the form of cOl.mty
goyernment then~. .

It apparently wasn't a year for chal)ge. Incumbent Sen.
Murphy soundly trounced BUfler- ',and ,OlJs:on County voters
overwhelmingly votedto retain Its tOwnshlp·county supervisor:
governmenf, and to conffnue efecflng su,pervlsors by,distrfct.
Opposrte result:;; In those fwo eledlons 'oi-ild have had
significant Impad.lo!=ally. , ~ . "

Story No. ,5 ,Is whaf newsmen ddt. spof news/' a single
event,. In this case, devasta-t1ng,,'wlnds which rlpptKt aeross

~C::~.hea~t Nebr~!ka ~au!l.ng con,sl~e,rable damage:,' tCi. build-

h\appl1y, the storm. didn't equal fhe -1975 tornAdo which
to~ched down In parts,of W~,y~e CQu01y, and the 197~ ,Wind

storm didn't cause any fatalll1es or serious in;urles. l't did,
however, cause considerable damage, amounting to con-slder
able loss in terms of dollar's, and affected the I1ves of quite a
few people. .

No.6 Is another ongoing stQry, one which has yIelded a
~ntrov,er.5..)!. 8s yet unresolyed __

The city of Wayne 'made a number of changes In Its
electric system during 1976. It agreed to buy all of Its power
from the Nebraska Public Power District and to lease the
capacity of the city-owned generating plant to NPPD. At the
same time, a rate study was initiated and a new rate
structure 'subsequently adopted. - I

Electric rate increases for many resldent,ial customers
"Yere relatively sma.lI, but for some consumers, part1cularly
-those-o:wnirt,9 all-e'leCfrTc homes or ope'ratlng 'businesses,
Increases have had a malor economic impact.

Controversy continu_es to surround the rate structure and
the city council will again' talk about electric rates during the
first council meeting .In 1977.

Consolidated law enforcement came to Wayne County
during 1976. It's. a relatively new concept.", Nebraska, one
whlch.wlll probably. beGome'inc:reaslngly popul~r. The ,story
garnered the No.7 spot.

The county sheriff's office added three deputies to the'
force and now provides, polleeprotection.for,Wlnsld~, Carroll
ana Hos\tlns, In addition 10 rural Wayn!'! County. If's it !ttep
forward for locaf law enforcement, one which Is Important to
the tOWJ3s involved. .

The«0,. a 'IO,y.•,ol'.' an Indl,ldlfal. Wayne High band
director e:on Oa{ton was named national Outstanding Young
Bafll;l.OIr,ector,of The Year.

\... FQlIowing the 'announcement, Dalton said, the, award Is a
reflection on the sct"lool district, school board memqers,

students, other teachers, school administration and the
community.

The ~.9 story actually didn't receive a great· deal of
attention am the public, but effects could be far reaching.
The Wayne County [oint planning commission In December
Conducted a public hearing on the comprehensive plan for the
county.

Although public Input during the hearing was almost
non·exlstant and the plan is not regulatory In nature, it Is .
designed to provide a guideline for' development for the next

20 sA;;~~:~~'c~~~~~~r~ri.a~:~I~~~~~~~~;:~ss, announced In
May that It would locate a plant fn Wayne. The -event Is fhe
No. 10 local story for 197~. ..

It was announced that the plant wll1eventually employe
about 50 persons. The plant: payroll will give the econonW of
the area a healthy boost ana will provide lobs for people who
want to live In the Wayne area. The announcement also gave
evidence to Wayne's growing attractiveness as a location tor
Industry. '

top ~~t~~t~~ef~~~l;~:.n~~~~~~t:;to~: ~,~: :~~et~~h:l~s~~~~:
which probably 'could have' been InCluded wltli the Blcenten.
nial story, but Is Importan't enough to be singled out. .

While many other events Involve looking lowar.Q fhe
fUfure, thIs ooe Is fnvo(ved""Wlfh"preserVing the past.

The Wayne County Historical Society, ~hanks to 1he

~~;=~~~nf:;: t~~u::~~r/~~~~:";:Jnff:'~il~ro'r~:'~"ts~~~
during 1976_ ' ,

;OW::~~h: f~:r:'~:~,tl~d:l:~~~~:a~:~br,:~et~r~~e~\hrs:,~~
fhlngs from the past, and that Is, the goa', of the,'1lUS~~.~ . "'.

•. j ";.;"
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·.babY, Wakefield; Harry Bose,
Allen.

ADM1TTE~~_Y~~uam _Pfe.JJ,_
Wayne; Mrs. Thomas Maggart,
Wayn.e; ·,Donald Luhr,,: Wayne;
Emil, Luff, Wayne; Armand
Hlscox,' ,Wayne;· Paulette
Kumm, Allen; Beth Dwyer,
Wayne;, Florence Lund, Wake
field; valcree Mordhorst,
Wayne; Brian Johnson,
Concord; Hannah Perdue,__ lau
rei; Roy Davis. Winside. .

OISMISSEO: Evan Williams,
Wayne; Donald Luhr, Wayne;
William Pfeil, Wayne; vetores
Mordhorst', Wayne; Mrs.
Thomas Maggar' apd baby girl,
Wayne; Mrs. Robert Dwyer and '
baby girl, Wayne; Brian John
son, Concord; and Mrs. Glenn
Kumm and baby girl. Allen.

Women's Winter Coats

The public is invited to attend
the open Installation of new
officers of the Wayne Chapter
194 Order of the Eastern Star
this Monday evening, Jan. 10, at
a: 30 p.m. at the Masonic
"temple. The regUlar business
meeting begins at 8 p.m.

Members .ere r~minded that
practice for the Installation will
be held this FrldaV evening at
7:30.

Public Invited to

OES Installation At
Masonic Temple

The final "tn Touch" program
will be seen on ETV 10nlght
(Thursdav) at 8:30 p.m. and
repeated on Sunday, Jan. 9, at

lli~/':'rles was developed
under Jhe direction of the Uni
ver:;ityof Nebraska Cooperative
Extension Service with tfle aid
of the Nebraska Council of
Home Economics Clubs.

Pick Your Favorites!

~'rc~rsrn'n~~:~~1 ~~Q~::: ' vJAKE':I~~O
Lac;U~ _asslstrng In -the kitchen" ,,' AI;t~IT:T.ED~ -r:'hyll.l$ Rahn,
wer~ Mr,s.· .Erwln Ulrich, Mrs. Allen; LOla. ~elsofl...,.wakEtrteld;
Car! ,Wlttl~r,_,Mrs. trene Tunlnk 'Mathllda Schwers, ~rlC~l; N\ary
arid Mrs. ~zr'a Jochens, all' of' Kay Lundahh'W~kefield;--N\arie
Hoskins. Rhods, Emerscin. -

Scheurlchs have resided In the DISMISSED: Art Heckens,
Hoskins v'lclnlty all tIlelr mar- Wakefiel~;' Rufh Anderson,'
rJed I1v~s. ponca; Mary Kay Lundahl il'\d

Couples Invited to View
Final 'In Touch' Series'

Couple Observe
Anniyersary at

Senior Center

The final In a series of four
one-half hour television pro
grams, -enttttec "In Touch:' will
be shown tonight (thursday)
and repeated this Sunday on the
Nebraska ETV network.

The program will discuss "ec
centuatlng the pcsrttve' In hoe
band-wife relationships.

Area couples are encouraged
to watch the program together

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pedersen or with friends and relatives.
of Wayne celebrated their 50th ;;. Using a variety of creative
wedding annlvlW=-sary last Friday learning prolecte developed by
afternoon at the Wayne Senior students, Dr. Ron Daly, exten
Citizens Center. SIxteen persons stcn family life specialist at the
aftended the celebration. University of Nebreske-Lrncctn.

Gladys Petersen also observed and his wlte, Donna, will talk
her birthday that day. about severet key Idees for

The honorees furnished reo positive reinforcement In mar
treshments of doughrtllts and rfaqe. These Include the myth
eottee. Others helping to provide that people get married and
the lunch were Nellie Brockman automatically live happily ever
and Emma Soules. 'after, the Importance of sharing,

Virgil Chambers, Anton and the need to maintain lndl-
Pedersen. Gladys Petersen, vIdual Identities In a reletlcn
Emma Soules and LoHle Long.' ship.
necker were at the center Thurs. Suggested activities on new to
day afternoon to help pack away bring out the best In each other
Christmas decorations. . concludes the four-part sertes.

couple's wedding 00 Dec. 30,
1926,at Hoeklns. -

Other guests 'were present
from Mount Vernon. Wash.;
Grand Island,. Battle Creek.
stanton, Ncrtclk, Winside and

. Hoskins, and were r~lstered by
Mrs. Dora Werner of Norfolk.
Gifts were arranged by John
and Phil Scheurich of Hoskins.

The cake, which was baked by
Mrs. Harold WIHler of Hoskins,
was cut and served by Mrs. Neil
Asche of Mount Vernon. Wash
and Mrs. Phil Scheurich of
Hoskins. Anne Scheurich of Hoe
krns poured and Mrs. Edmund
Werner of Grand Island served
punch.

Waitresses were Adele Ship.

_»5-_

Jim Strayer ..
_Edit""

Jim ~rsh

is"USi,ness Manage""

40 Attend Party

New Officers

To Be Installed

I .

I
Scheurichs Have Open House

WAKEFIELD
Thursday, HoI beef. potatoes and

gravY,l'reen been's. cake
Frldilly: F i511 !>andwicl1, teuoce

salad. pctatc wedge. iello
Milk served wun cecn meal

ISchool m
Lunch

Over 100. guests attended the
9of.cf~ri' wedding anniversary
rli#:ptro.n'jor Mr. and Mrs. Paul
$cheurlch of Hoskins, held at the
Brotherhood Building in Hoskins
Thursday, afternoon, Dec. 30.

The open house event was
hosted by the couple's children
John Scheurich and Phil Scheu.
rich, both of Hoskins, and Mrs.
Nell ('Mary)' 'Asche of Mount
vernon, Wash. There are three
grand~hll~ren.

Guests ·Included Ann Scheurich
of Hosklns, an attendant at tbe

I HE WAYNE HERALD

Making 'Plans for an April 2 wedding at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Concord are Brenda Stalling of Concord
and Alan Pippltt of Laurel.

The engagement was announced this week by the couple's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stalling ot Concord and Mr, and
Mrs. Dean Plppitt of Laurel.

M{ss Stalf1ng 'graduated from Alten High School in 1975
and attended Northeast Technical Community College at
Norfolk for one year. She is employed at the Wayne Care
Cenfre. Her fiance, a 1973 Laurel High School graduate.
attended Wayne State College for one year and is employed at
The Wayne Herald.

~ta~~lJIg-CPtpPltt

CWeddlJlg CP~a"S rro~d

Club Site Changed

The Wayne Area Retired
Teachers Association will meet
this Monday, Jan. 10, at 10 a.m.
in the director's room of the
Sta1e National Bank building in
Wayne. '

New offIcers, who will be
installed at Monday's meeting,
are Mrs. Mildred Jones, presi.
dent; Mrs. Marlar Jordan, vice
president i Mrs. Beulah Atkins,

Minerva Club members will '. secretary, and Lucile Larson,
meet Monday, Jan. 10 at 2 p.m. treasurer,
in the home of Mrs. Carl Lentz Mrs. Pauline Lutl and Mrs_
Instead of Mrs, William Koeber Lola Bressler will be in charge
are previously planned, of the program

in the active ministry, retired in
1963.

They have four chlldrep, Mr.
and Mrs. Uoyd'(Velmal Goettel,
Mr. and Mrs. Ir v in Ebinger and
Mr. and Mrs Donald Ebinger,
all of Cedar Rapids, la., and 'Mr
and Mrs. W.G. (Dorothy) Far
rington of Omaha. There are 12
grandchildren and six 9r'?~t

grandchildren

Sunday dinner guests in the
Bull home included Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Gries and 'Mrs.
Jenny Gries of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ankeny and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Nichols of Sioux
aty, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gries
and Beth of Columbus, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Gries, Jesse and
Joan, of Norfolk, Mr. andMrs.
Ronald Ankeny and Margaret,
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts
and family.

AnJr.:enys were married Jan. 3,
1917.

Merry- Mixers Home Exten
sion Club members held a fare
well party for Mrs. Bob Peters
Dec. 29 in the Leo Hansen home.
Mrs. .. Lydia Thompson was, a
gueSt.

Ice cream and cake were
served and Mrs. Peters was
presented a gIft from the club.

Peters' w-ill be movtng to
Harrisonville, Mo.

28, 1916 at the home of the
bride's parents near Jansen,
Nebr. The couple resided on a
farm in Harlan' County until
1920. Pastor Ebinger's first
appointment was to his home
church, The Evangelical United
Brethren Church In Huntley,
until it's merger with the Metho
dist Church.

Ebingers, who spent 42 years

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny
0-' Dixon were honored for their
60th weddi!lg anniversary S'un
day with a dinner in the home of
their daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Wally Bull of Wayne.

Ankenys received telephone
greetings from their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John An
keny of Salem, Ore.

During 'January, horne exten
sion club lesson leaders and
other interested organizations in
Cedar, DIxon, Dakota. Wayne
and Thurston CountIes will
learn now to improve relation
ships.

The lessons, entitled" Enrich.
ing YOljr Relationships," will ex
plore interactions between
children, tennagers, older per-

~
CHARLIE'S .

NOyy , REFRIGERAnON
, ..0,,'1 SERVICE

~'~et)G
'fOf ,,~

sons, husbands and wives,
friends and relatives.

Leader fraining'sessiqns wlll
be held for representatives of
any interested group or club.
Leaders should notify Kathy
Klahn at the Cedar County
Extension Office in Hartington if
they plan to attend one of the
meetings so lesson materials
can be prepared.

The sessions will give these
~. '. representatives In'formation

Former Hoskins., they, in turn, can present to
- C . their club members.

lady Observes --\e~eetings ere scheduled to be

h
. Jan. 25 - 1:30 p.m., Wayne

BOt Birthday County ccortncuse. Wayne.
Jan. 26 - 9: 30 a.m.. Northeast

An open house reception hon- Station, Concord; 1:30 p.m.• city
or"'19 Mrs. Ida, Koepke of auditorium, Hartington.

~~~:;hf~~~~Zyo~~~c::~s~:~_ hO~~~' a~~e~ 6~~ot:'~ity~~:';o
~~p~~etnWo:.~n :~e ~~;::~~~ ~ ~:;, ~~~~~:~n Office meeting

About SO fr:lends and relatives

::=ee:,/h~r:~e~~e;~~~~~l~ Farewell Held
dren and their, ~f~iltes, CI~r

eiee K~e--of' N'o'1oIK and
Elmer and' Lester Koepke, both
of Hoskins. There' are ttve .
grandchildren and 12 gr:"eat
grandchildren.

Mrs. Koepke, who resides at
the Pierce Manor, is a charter
member of the Zion Lutheran
Ledtes Ald,'and the' A-Teen
Home Extensi.pn' Club of Hos
kins.

The Rev. and Mrs. f.C. Eb
,Inger of Omaha qlarkt;!d their
~h: ,wecfd,i\'l,9-- .ennlveeserv Sun
day, Dec. 26, with a special
worship service, reception and
dinner in Omaha.

Pastor Ebinger was minister
at the Hoskins United Methodist
Church :er nine years during the
1930's.

The celebration began with a
morning worship service at the
OItve eres'f Untied Methodtst
Church in Omaha at which
pastor Ebinger delivered the
morniq9 message, entitled "The
Two Shafl Be One." A reception
was held in the church teuow
ship half fol/owing the servlte,
and a dinner for 52 fam lIy
members was served at an
Omaha steakhouse.

Special' music was provided by
granddaughter Mrs. Dennis
Goettel of Cedar Rapids, la.

Eblngers were married Dec.

~,stabl,i~hed in, 1815; a' ,newspaper :,pub~,shed semi·weekly,
~daY and TrJJrsdaY, "{eiqept, :,t:J~Jjd.aYS),!, by, wayne Her~ld
Publls'h11"\9 Compeny,. ',nc.• J.'A1an,Cramer,.Presidenfi entered
in ~e ~t, office a!, W•.yl'l~~_"Net?ras,ka,,68787. 2nd class, ,*,tage

-~--'7-~ ~~-rllf,Nebr""'"t!\1'J,,~c_ ' . ., . .

' ..··'i~:' 'M~;'~;~~ ';'~~'''~~~~';,!~~'~if~PI'~~'~ -::: S'h~P t~d~l:

Charli.'s.ef.:ilj.,cdiOn .....
:tl,,,St; Service ... ,........'U501.n .

J,',.",".:".':'"

Former Hoskins Pastor, Wife
Honored For 60th Anniversary

lessons Planned



..Thought
for •
Ttlday

__ Wiltse

..The presidency of our
country was never given
to Clay, one of the truly
great statesmen of the
19th century. He had to

ive his statisfaction
fro~Ight-~ _

issues of his day.
What Clay tells us is

that being right. can be
more gratifying than other
rewards. A man can put
up with almost. any disap.
pointment if he knows,
deep insider that he has
been right 'in his convic
tions, his actions. The de
ter-mination to be right,
whatever the cost, is an
excellent goal.

We hope the coming
year brings you 900Cl
health and happiness. May
you always be right in
wh~ver you do.

Wavne, laurel and Winside

Wiltse
Mortuaries
. --------':~----.

~r;

WAKEFtELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For bus servIce .fo Wakefield

(:hurch services ,all Lee Swinney,
375·1566.

,~'~SLEYAN CHUR"CH
(George Frands, pastor-)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek servIce, 8
p.m

Presbyterian·Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen,.pastor) ,
Sunday; Combined worship at

Congregational'Church, 10 a.m.;
Sunday school, 11.

seeCARROLL, page 10

soup SUPPer;-S~,':'

an~u~~~r.: cf;~~d:;~S.~~·~~lfW9S~c::,;:,~:
10:30;,Senior Lut~~r J..ea~y,e dl;~~er,

12 noon. . . '.,", ': , •
Wednesday: LCW-E!>lher Circle, '2.~

p.m.; senrcr choir, 'li; eighth· grade
confirmation, 7; $evenJti,::~.n~,·.~.I,ntl:l·

grade confirmation, B; w.~~~~IP. }1~ld'c
music tomm'lttee, 8.. ' . / ",. ..

THEOPHI.L(J$'CHU~CH ;,'"
.(Georg.e Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30·a.m.

ST',MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.
- Friday: Mass, H:3ij- a.m.'and 7

p,m,; confessions, 11 a.m. and 6:30
p.m

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m.; confes
Sions, 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m

Sunday: Mas!>, 8 and 10 a.m.
MondaV: Mass, 11:30 a.m.; School

Board rn~efln'J, 8,30 p,m

CARROll NEWS I Mr~.~rk

Dance Scheduled

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

613 E.lotl\ St.
(James M. BarneH, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
,m

St. Paul's L-otheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9: 50.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lav leader)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday' school, 10:30.

Carroll Saddle Club members
met Sunday evening at the club
room In the city auditorium to
make plans for the second an
n'ual Valentine's Dance.

The dance will be held Feb. 11
at the auditorium with music
furnished by the R,obert Haberer
Orchestra of Crofton.

Committee chairmen for- the
dance are Steve Schumacher,
Phil 01auson, Lem :Jones, Ron
Krttle' and Hans Brogren. Com·
mlttees' are' 'LeRoy ,Nelson and
Ken Hall, drinks; Mrs. Lonnie
Fork, Shelly Davis, Sherr I
Triggs, Mr-s. Kenneth Hall and
Mrs. Ray Junck, decorations;
Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh, Mrs.
,~Roy Nelson, Mrs. Mer-lln N\al
chow and Mrs. -Cart H.;l_as, pop
corn; Mr. and Mr,s, Don Ffar
mer, Mrs. Gordon 'Davis, Mrs.
Don Davis, Mrs.' Lem Jones,
Mrs. Ron Kittle and Mr-s. Har-ry
Nelson, pop sales; and Gordon
Davis, Don Davis, Wayne Ker
stine, Cliff Bethune, Greg Jen
kins, Merlin Malchow, Kevin
~ Rick Davis, lonnie Fork
and Sme--s-chumacher, tables
and chairs. ----- --

Debbie Brummond was a
guest at Sunday's meeting.
Stev.e Schumacher presided and
Mrs. Harry Nelson reported on
the last meeting. The trea
sur-er's report was by Mrs.
Ronald Kittle.

A thank you was received by
Robert Hank. Gordon Davis
reported that a box of fruit was
deliver-ed to the Wayne Care
Centre as a Christmas gift from
the"lub.

Prizes at pitch were won by
Steve Schumacher, Gordon
Davis, Mr-s. Don Davis, Mrs.
Edward Fork and Ron Kittle.

The officers served coffee.
Mrs. Ronald Kittle and Mrs.
Edward Fork will serve as
coffee chairmen for the Feb. 6
meeting.

worship, ,:11; evening worsblp, 7:30
p.m.' .

Wednesd",y: Blb,lestUdy, 7:30 p.m.
For tree. llu.s, transpor1atlon call

37S·3413:o,r·37S'2358.
.',"-:-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410Pellrl'St,

IO;l.'{!".,Sellers,presiding pastor)
Friday! "rneoereue .s~tr.~o1. 7:30

p.m.i servtce meeting, 8:30, -at-King,
cern Hall, Norfolk·.

SaturdilY: Public talk, 7:30 p.m.;
watchtower study, 8:31), at Wayne
women's ClUb room,

Tuesday: Congregational book
study, 115 S. Douglas In Wayne "lind
in the Warrln9t~n home In Carroll, 8
p.m.

For more information call
375.41S!i.

REDEEMER LUTH,ERAN
CHURCH

IS.K.deFreese, pastor)
Saturday; Ninth grade ccnnrme.

tIo;~n~a~';~arIY service. and annual UNITED g:~:g:TERIAN
~~~~~~~~i:O~~ln:f:~I~~hr: f~~;~~ (Robert H. Haas, pastor)

10; late servtce, 1-1, broadcast Wi~~n~:I~~r~?~~'~4~:·~~r::r~~:.

- f(~e':;neSdaY:"""Nia"Y--E-lFGle..,- -~: lS _ ~;.rE1'd"~,,;."',t~~,I'•."'OO"ff.a~da~d'dff~~I~C:;
a.m.; Ruth Circle, 1:30 p.m.'-Oor-: '""-... ...
~:rt;~r~:~l;,;/hancel choir, 7; ~~:~OiJ~Uf-'h..!~~ _

Monday: The Session, 7:3q p.~. .
Wednesday: United PresbyterIan

Women Morning Group, 9 .a.m,;
pastor's Bible study grol,lp,. 9:J~
a.m. and 7:30p.m. "

-- - -~·I~;I~;I~I~I~;III"'"iiiiiiinnfl"'"IIWll!!'!!.I!I~I~lllillllll1llllllll111111I1I111I11I1111II1I1II1II1

I The A;~~-;~-;;ru;e-
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;
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SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

ONLYI

Public: Invited

To Hear Choir

Wednesday': Men's prayer break
rest, 6;30 e.m., United .,MethocHst.
Women, 1 p.m.; junIor choir,·,,;
youth ehctr, 6:30 pen choii', 7;
prayer group, 7;30.·

GRA.'-=, L,UTHERAN CHURCH

·1 Missouri Synod--'
(John Upton, ~astor)

Th.ursday: Grace l;Iowling league,
7 p.m.

SMurday: Junior choir, 9 a.m..
SatUrday school arid cenurtnetrcn
l:,lass,9:~., .

SundaYJ Sunday school.ana Bible
classes, 9 e.m.: worship wIth com-
muraon. 10. .

ruesdillY; .Adult mstrucncn. 7:30
p,m.; LWML evenlng,Cln;I~, 8.

Wednesday: Ladies Aid chalr, 1: IS
p.m.; Ladles AId, ~2; senior choir,
7:~0.

-;-- .
INDEPENDENT FAlrH

BAPTIST C"~URC.H

20;JEast 10th St.
.(Bernard Maxs"n; pastorl

Sunday: Sunday scnoor. 10 a.m.r

The public Is Invited to attend
a repeat performance of
Galtl;ler's "Alleluia Praise Ga
thef'lng" to be sung by the
Methodist Chancel .choir this
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock at
the First United Methodist
Church In Wayne.

The hour-long :ser-vlce was
fir-st sung for the Methodist
congregation In November and
was so well received that the
choIr was requested to repeat
the performance.

Soloists during the presen
fatlon wI/I be Maurice Anderson,
Orval Brandstetfer, Barbar-a
Jens, Jim MM-sh r Clndy __ --Ni-gh
and Connie Webber. Giving brief
statements during the service
will be John Ander-son, Linda
Baddor-f and Marj Porter.

The First United Methodist
Church Is served by the Rev.
Kenneth Edmonds.

20 Exposure KDdacolor $279

[?L3~L&~.
EA~T HWY. 35. -WAYNE, NE.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 6
King's Daughters, First Church of thr-i:;t",J:,3P.PrJXl.•
FIrst Trinity Lutheran laCtles Aid, 1:30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers CI",b, Mr,~. Alma Welershauser, 2

p.m.
Cuzlns' Club, Mrs. Don Lutt, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center bilnd "entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center- bridge class, 3 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7
FNC Dub, Gnber1 Krat1mans, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JANAURY 10
Wayne Ar-ea Retired Teacher-s Assoclatlon, State Natio-

nal Bank director's room, 10 a.m:
-S.e,nlor Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Coterle:""'"Mrs-:---R--.W..._C_asper-, 2 p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. C~-2-.p.m,_
Senior OHzens Center Bible study, 2:30 p~m.------

VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

W~~~: o~~~P:~;t~~~t~:~ ~:$'~ff~::::,r~:i~a;:~. p.m.,
TUESDAY, JANUARY 11

Merry Mlxer-s Home Extension Club, Mrs. Kenneth
Haller, 1:30 p.m.

Klick and Klaffer Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bob
Boeckenhauer, 1:"30 p.m.

JE Club, Mrs. Pat HaileYr 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
LWML, Grace Lutheran Church, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women's luncheon, 1 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops Club,;Wesf Elementary School, 7: 30 p.m.

THURSDA;¥·, JANUARY 13
Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. 'EmIl Vahlkamp, 1:30 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Bernard Barelmann, 2

p.m.

12 Exposure Kodocolor

,FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
MlnourlSynod

(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)
Thursday: Ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m.
Silturday, Confirmation instruc

llon, 10:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday o;.chool, 9:15 a.m.,

worshIp, 10:30
Wednesday: Wallher League at

Sl Paul's, 7:30 p·rn

EVANGELICAl FREE tHUR'CH
, (L.ury ostercamp,PIISfol')
Sunday: SundaY.school, 10:a,m.;

worship, 11; evening sersvtce, 7:30
p.m. .'

Wednesday: Bible. study, 8 p.m.
- FAITH EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Gralnland Rd.

Wil.cpl1slnSynod
IWestev Bruss, pastor)

'Sunday: WorshIp" with ccmmu.
nion first Sunday .of each month,
8:30 p.m.; Sunday school, 9:30.

Tueiday: Bible study each first
and third Tue5day, 8 p.rn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
tvemt E. Matbon,.paltor)

Sa'urday: Men'S felloWship break.
fast, Church basement, 6:15 e.m.r
workday, 9 e.m, '10neon.

SundaytSunday school, 10 e.m.r
worship, t1; eu-cnurcn planning
meeting, 7:30 p.m,

Tuesda-y:Ladles BIble studY, Mrs.
Dorolhy Pracht, 516 Nebraska St.,
9:30 B.m.; Sunday .,chool teachers
meet, 1:30 p.rt1.

Wednesday; Bible ~tudy, 7:3'0
p.m. '
- FIRST CHURCH d-F CHRIST

108 E. Fourtb St.
(Mark Weber, pastorl

sunday: Bible stUdy, 9:30 a.m.;
worship and commonion, 10:30; Ie"
owship hour, 7l:l.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

'Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Bible study group, 1:30

p,m. chancel choir, 7
Sunday,Worshi, 9:30a.m.; church

school, 10 45; Alleluia Praise- Gafh
erlng, II o,m

SCHROEDER - Mr and Mrs, Jae'"
Schroeder, Rlcl)ardson, Tex" a
son, Juslln David. 6 Ibs" 12 oz.,
Dec. 20. Mrs~ Schroeder Is the lor.
mer Judy Fuoss OfWayne, Grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Fuoss 01 W,1yne and Mr and
Mrs. William Schroeder of Lin
coin

WED.-THUR_-FRI.-SAT_
1:20 & 9:20 p.m.

The Next Heavyweight
Champ of the World!

RING - Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ring,
Wakel'eld, a son, BenlamlnJacob,
6 lbs" 6 1h oz., Dec. 27, Wakefield
Health Care Center

'-.'Ii.- VOWS

Exchange.d
In ,a 5 p,m. ceremony

held Dec. 10 at the Wake"
flp.ld Covenant Church,
,"-ynettl! ,Robins ~ecame

the br-lde of Ramon Lar·
son. Honor attendants

;~-~~
and Ron Larson of Wake.-
field, the bridegroom's
brother.

Parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Relnie
Miller and Mrs. Orville
Larson, all of Wakefield.

The newlyweds are
making their home In
Wakefield where the
bridegroom Is employed at
Wakefield Motor- Supply.

NORTHRUp....:.. Mr, and Mrs. Pal
NOrll1rup, Hoskins, a son, 6 lbs ..
6:lf. oz., Dec. 28, Lutheran Com
munity Hospital. Norfolk

JUNCK - Mr. and Mrs. bean
Junek, Carroll, a daughter, Marl.
beth, 7 tes.. 13 0%., Dec. 26, '05
mond Hospital. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .Junck, cer
roll, ang Mr. and Mrs. John
Gallop, "Winside. Great grand,
parentsl ike Mrs. Char'les Junck
sr.. Car~ol!;. Mr. find Mrs. Albert
Bra(le-r', Wayne, and Mrs. t.eore
MUhs, West PoInt.

KUMM - Mr, and Mrs. Glen
Kumm, Allen, a daughter, Megan
Irene, 8 Ibs., IS oz., Dec. 30,
Wayne Providence Medical Cen
'er. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Glenn Noe 01 Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Kumm 01 Wisner.
Great g.randmothers are Mrs. Ed·
ree Jacobson 01 Allen and Mrs.
Ella Kumm MId Mrs Nora Nissen
of Stanton '

LUNOAHL - Mr, and Mrs. Gale
Lundahl. Wakefield, a son, 9 lbs.,
61/1 oz., De-c-. 211, WaKelleld Health
Care Center.

MAGGART - Mr, and Mrs. Tho
mas Maggarl, Wayne, a daughter,
Rl!bekah Sue, 7 tbs., 9 oz., Dec. 211,
Wayne Providence Medical Cen
I"

MAROTZ - Mr. and Mrs. KellIn
Marotz, Hos~ins, a dlluol1ter, 7
Ibs., 11 oz., Dec. 29, Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital, NOrforlk

C,oter Direc:tor
Attending Meet

In Linc:oln
Mrs, Joclelt Bull, dj~ector of

"the Wayne Senior Citizens Cen
ter,'wlll aHeend a 'meeting of the
Nebraska CommIssion on Aging'
this Frl~ay from ~ e.m. until
noon at the Clayton House In
lIn~o'n. c' • • --

The senior. Citizens Center will
-be open-as ususl with MathY~e

Har-ms In charge of tt)e day's
events.'

Monthly Meeting

Held at VillI]
The monthly busl!less meeting

ot Villa Wayne Tenant Club
members was held JIAonday, fol
lowing a soup and sandwich
dinner at noon. Twenty persons
aHended the meeting: '

Ten Vl11a residents attended
the regular weekly meeting Dec.
28. Refreshments were .served
by Rena Pedersen. A Christmas
gift exchange was held at the
Dec. 21 weekly meeting and a
cooperative lunch was ser-ved.

HASSLER - Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Hassler. Emerson, a son, Noel Ja·
son, 8 ibs.. 61h oa., -DIlC. 2"', Wake.
field'Health Care Center.

Officers were elected wheh
Brownies met Dec. 28. the
meeting was called to order by
the outgoing president, Rhonda
ElIsbury.

A thank you was read fr-om
members of the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center, and future .".0·
lects wer..e. discussed. Julie
Str-uve ser-ved treats.

Next meeting Is Tuesday, Jan.
11, at 3:30 p.m. at the West Ele·
mentary School.

DWYER - Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert
~ Dwyer, Wayne, a dauglf'ter; PaUla

Renee, 7 IbS.; .. oz.,' Dec. 30,
Wayne Providence Medical ceo.
ter.

'5 At Bible Study
There were lS at I the Wayne

SenIor Citizens Center on"'Mon'.
day afternoon, Dec. 27, for- Bible
study of Acts, conducted by the
Rev. Larry Oster-camp of the
Evangelical Free Church In
Wayne.

Mrs. Joclell Bull. center cUr
ector-, treated the group to
homemade cherry pie ....

Next Bible study ot Acts will
be at 2:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 10.

Husker One-Act Play Contest at
Hartington Cedar Catholic High
School. ,

Wakefield Is scheduled t6 p~-
form at 12:35 p.m. .

Members of the: CBst include
Brooks Myers as the king; Terri
Sampson as the queen. Tim
Prochaska 85 the prlnce: Susan
MllIer as the princess: Brad
Jones as Carlo; Jady Slama as
Dulclbella, and Larry Lundin 8S
the chancellor.

'~~~:~f':;:~;:~~;j~$;::::~~~$:::~::~~~:~::::~&$$!-::X~0~
. . epj>j!lie q,01r:"111 ~r...ni "A ~

~~theran Ch~r_ch, ~~~~h ~r~~;~~t~~.S"lnatJ,~~xTr~~~~ ~~~
'ton!ght, {Thursday), _' _ &~

The public Is Invited to attend the a c.m. presentatlon~ ~ ::::
The choir, under the dh-ectlcn of Jerry Glaser ,of Wayne, ~:::

~1II be dolOg a contemporary work by' Anders Dhrwall. :::~

.~,n...W.I •..'~"~'G...,I:!.,~j:fe.,f.e.,_.·.. ~h.l.ch.,f5... _~ Q..ro.up.,~f bot..~_well •.k.n.,o.~.and "~.
un~own' ~hrlstm.nllelodle. t.ken from tl1e Swedl~ song- Z
:a~~~~~',~an:t~e~~:~._,_n.d._accomp~:~"ied ,bYtwo flu.te~ and "

. th~, second, half .of the concert will ,be ,,~art ,J of ,Bach~s i
'0' • ','Chrlslmas,qratol"lo," Yo(h1ch Is a.ccompal1led byon:;:h~jra. ~
~ , ·feature,~ solo,lsfs"WII!" be Joe Manley ard Mart,hill pro- ~
~, ' ,_ c~a:>ka"'bOth of Wayn~. , .", -, '.' "~""~

'r:-.;::::::;.;:::~;:::~:~::::;.;;:;:::;;;:=:;;:;:::;~;!;::::!::==::::::::======;;.:::=:::;::::,.;:::~;:~:::::::: ::::::::::::::;::::::::~:~::::::::;:::::~::::::::::::~;:::::::::::=-~::=:::~%==:'*~

Slouxland

P~tforming

The world's largest non-profit
scientific and educational in"
stitution is the National Geo
graphic Society, founded in
1888.

The Wakefield High School
Drama Club wlll present Its
one-act play, "The Ugly Duw
ling:" 'th~s Saturday during the

Former Dixon Man

Observes Birthday

this isPierce Manor

Pierce Manor offers you gracious comfort and help when you need it
Many people move 10Pierce Manor because of the beautifully
d(;coraled semi-private rooms.
-SLi! PieirCEfManmis also: Professional n~fsjng·~.a~e qf ,Licensed care
staff h~lp round ttl€ clock; three delicious meals a day: speciar
organized activities, and the convenience of a bustling community,
with shops and movies. Plus laundry and. of cours'e, housekeeping.
maintenance and administrative services. It offers active, spirited and
energetic living,. church services in a ~fivate chapel. And at Pierce
Manor there are always friends to talk to_ All of this is available al
highly competitive rates, billed and~paable.m.ontt:lIY. There are no
annual payments of'any kind requlr. . We think that you'll find that

<, Pierce Manor offers the finest car and faCilitIes at the most
attracliv7 rates available anywhere.

M;lIltleI;OuPOnbefowrormorl:lln'orl1l.lIononbt.utJluIPle,teM.nor,Or'lopln'ndvl,llu••nylll1l'r----------------------------------------,
I Doris Prahl, Admlnlslrator - 1
1 Pierce Manor Nursing Home I
1 515Main Sireel II Pierce. Nebraska 68767 :
1 (402} 329-6228 1
1 1
I Please tell me more about Pierce Manor. J
1 1I Name ~ I

I Address - .__________ I
:- Cily Slate _ :

I ZIP. . .. Phone. ----------- I
,. Member American H.ealtlrCarehaocialion _ I,'

~,.I . Neb'8~~,~ ':ealth Care ~ociarJOf)' ,,,, ' ~ WH I"

~-:--i,--·--:--:-~------------:-----------------.J
v.:-'/ ...

Fifty-five friends and relatives
from "Stuart, Norfolk, Laurel.
South Sioux City, Dixon, Jack
son, Hertlnqtcn .and Ponca at"
tended en BOth blr-fhday party

~1~rl~~:~rf~~~~yB~~h~~o~~ Brownies Pick New Officers
~::~:~~'~~~i~eldat the~... New officers or Brownie Troop

Mrs. Owaln Stanley of Stuartl.s 304 In Wayne. are Cindy Brown,

baked tl)e bIrthday cake. :-~:;d:~~ ~:~y :;:,ge:~:-'~::
porter.

Wakefield Club Presenting Play

r~~C;;;Q;;;o~~-

I qvh~,a~~~~:I,~~'o!~a~:MO'd
COl'''' CR~9 COwwt,gl .

~ ~rrelnr 'JhOfth !Ol 11" 'J"""d", CRespo",. a,d .~,pp",1

§ "' 'R,,,,,,d ':roo" nCO 01 C\jou on 0,,1 COlOw~ql §

1- .q)aQis Je~_" I
L~~~~~-~J!~!e~-:!:~;~~<9_~"oJ
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SNACIS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 37S·1130

O~I"ICI 402.375-4484
HOMII 402-37~'523

For Af'er

Bowling league

200 LoS••

'.0.... 37S·1322

The EI Toro
lounge &Package

Wayne Grain
&

Feed

State
National Banlc

& Trust Co.

Julie Brinkman of Rolfe, te.,
with 12.

In the S.D. Tech game where
"everybody played and every.
body scored", six Wildklttens hit
doub)e· figures. Lori Mittelstadt
of Hampton, te., led with 22;
Peg Peterson. 15; lori Langel of
Remsen, la., 1-4,McKay, .14. Peg
Yockey of Central City, la., 14,
and Kunzmann, 11.-

Kunzmann, Langel, Brinkman
- and McKay were also main
contributors In the Wayne.Pan
handle tango. The Wildklttens
averaged 94 points per game,
with 53. 48 and 47~ respective
field goal percentages.

Forty.elght teams (eight
women's teams) were Included
In the three-day holiday event
~Id to be, the largest ever In
me Midwest. possibly in the
United. States. FollOWing the
Wildklttens and Northern Colo
rado on the rankIng ladder were
Panhandle and Mt. Mrty CollegE
of Yankton, S.D.

Considering this was Wayne'S
first holiday tournament and
opposing teams were new to the
Wildkltfens, coach G.!. Wiliough·
by was pleased following 'he
tournament. She said that the
girls had only a ]112 hour prec
tree prior to the toumement.
after a two-week Christmas rest.

Now wlfh a 7-2 record, the
Wildklttens are back to the
boards Saturday facing North
west MIssourI State here at 5:30,
then MIdland lutheran College
Sunday 3 p.m. et Fremont.

From $400 And Up

at

Income TalC Returns

Prepared

IIlX'S BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE
STEPHEN W I-lIX

21~ MAIN
WAYNe. HE 08787

/

cf!aneJ 'hone 37S.tr;

The largest recorded snow
flakes feU on Montana in
1887. They were 15 inches
in diameter.

CITY

COMMUNITY

in two earlier games - a 71
total. '

Ord girls won their division,
4731 over Laurel. after Wayne
defeated S1. Edward, 48-26. for
third. Kim Carlson of Ord com
bined 22 and 12-polnt games.
along with smooth floor play. to
garner MVP citation.

In ttrst.rounc girls game,s Ord
downed Wayne. 51·28, and
Laurel beat St. Edward, 38·27.

Oro. making Its first Wayne
tournament visit with both boys
and girls quints. copped third In
the boys division with a 72·49
romp 01 South Sioux City David
See BV, page 5

citation. (tournament.
The female Cats could "do no Then Wednesday the WlIdklt.

wrong" In the tourney begInning' tens went to tcwn-ln a primarily
Tuesday. of last week. First they _second.half battle. defeating tlie
walloped South Dakota Tech of Oklahoma vlGtor over Kearney,
Rapid City, S.D.• 120·3,2, setting Panhandle College of Goodwell.
a new team record for scoring With only a five-point half time
end chalking up the highest lead. 33·28, and foul trouble
scoring game In the 72-game besides, the Wildklttens seemed

to play It safe and play It well In
the second half, defeating Pen
handle. 85"58.

The toe-notch honor for the
WHdkittens came Thursday
when a win over the University
of Northern Colorado detttr
mined all. The Wildklttens kept
a steady lead over the Greeley
team. up 49·31 at half and a 79.JJ9
finale.

But the main fbrce behind this
Wayne scoring effort came from
Connie Kunzmann of Everly,
le., who dunked 37 of Wayne's 79
points: Evidently her efforts
were noticeable, for she earned
the Most Valuable Pteverewerd
in the women's division in the
tournament.

Kunzmann'!; total point mark
now hits a neat 200 in nine
games, the six foot lunlor ever.
aging 22 points per game

Two other Wayne State play·
era also hit double figures In the
number one determiner. Pat
McKay of Knoxville, te..
swooshed 16 points, followed by

,:'OJ,.,

.-
rhe

Wa,...
Heralfl

FOR YOUR

KUGUR
ELECTRIC

HomeOf

Frigid"ire &

M"y'"g
Appliances

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SEl.L

JEFF'S CAFE

Dining fnioyment

Mo,ni;'g,

Noo,. or Ni,.,

Shrader
Allen

Hatchery
HYlINE CHICIS &

GQOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good fgg. To Know'

Wayne Gals Earn Triplicate Honors
Honors come in triplicate for

the Wayne State women's
basketball teem. ,

Not only pld the Wlldklttens
claim the championship title In
the women's dlvlston In the
Chadron Hollday~ 'Tournament,
but fhey set a new team scoring
record. plus earned pn MVP

year's r unnerup. Bellevue Col
lege, 119·79, for thir-d place. In
urst.roood college games Wed
oesoev. Buena Vista came from
behind to beat Bellevue, 72 62,
and Wayne State also rallied to
edge Luther. 78·77

Walthill likewise staged a late
comeback for its championship
Down by 16 earlier. the Btcejevs
caught up with Sf, Edward.
72 71. about four minutes from
the fond and finished at 87 75
Chief contributor to the Walfhill
triumph was Donnie Archer,
whose Ja.oornt total was highest
tor any ptaver .n the tourney's
three divisions He has 18 and 19

Won Loll
Wayne Cold Storage 6 2
Ben Franklin 6 3

m----------I ~:~;.~.~I~~OlCnFOOd!> ~ ~ GRACE MIXED DOU:o~SLost ;----------i
Wayne GraIn & Feed ..... stockd,,'~-Erltleben .. 0

:~~.;sz: Squire : ~ ~~~~t:~elthOld.Markll ~ ~
Wayne AUlD Pllrt~ J S Krause-KUbik J I

~~~r~sone Construction ~ ~ ~~~~~~~nk ~ ~
High Scores: Larry saoaen. 233; Helthold.Meyer 1 3

Larry Skokan, 578; Wayne Cord Mordhors1.Meyer \ 3
Storage. e12 end 2A82 aootter. Mann 0 4

WittIg. Tllmme·Mosley 0 4

Won I.oIt 19~i~~dSC~~~s:C:l~~g i~:'~~:';:
Wayne 60(ly Shop 4 0 158: L.lndDJanke, "'-'4; Lubbersledt ..
~:::C~a:~i~'r:'t~eo~~;: ~: Helthold-Marks, 629; Stockd&le·Er.'
Barner'S 3 1 x!eben, 1826.
vel's Bakery 3 1

~~;;::='s Molors ~ ~ HITS AND MiSSES
Fredrlck,50n'$OIl 1 J Won Lost 1- 1
~::ON~~!II~a~~P. : ~ ~:~~~a~':.:ell ~ :
Goeden ccnst. 1 3 MlIlodee Lanes 6 2
Wayne Greenhouse 0 4 pat'lio Beauty Salon S 3

High Scores: Val Kienast, 268 end M & s all 4 •
667; Red Carr lrnp., 993and 27.48 Phillips "66" " 4

Kevrlneugh TruckIng 4 4

WEQ. NITE OWLS EI TOTO .. "
Won Lost Wilson Hybrid SeedCo 4 4

Melodee Lanes • 0 Rohde BO(lyShop 2 6
Golden Harvest " 0 valley Squire 1 7

~:~m~~c~:~:~:~ Bank ; ~ w~~~~ C:;:r;::nl~erol Lac~s, ~
Mike'S Tevern 3 1 and 548; Melodee Lanes, 878, Pet,
Ratin J's 3 1 Beauty Salon, 15Ofl.
Berner's Lewn Center 1 3
-GHey'.$-Muslc 1 ~

Firat ~.t'l a.nk 1 3
FIMder'S Elev.tor 0 •.... ..... .. SGbmode-Welblc _ 0 4

Elloro 0 •
High Scores: Genld Wlftler. '271/

vat Kienast, 624; MalOlft:e Lanes,
1013 and 2726.
--"-

lead atter-e see-saw first half and racked up a 100·87 victory for the title. Robinson
copped scoring honors with 28 points while Ed Grogan was second hlgtl with 17.

494

Storm Lake. la .. broke mto a
49-43 half lead, thanks mainly to
Mark Havens' nine fielders. then
won going away on continued
hot sboottnq. both inside and
octstoe

lutheran College, in its n-st
Wayne tourney try. blitzed last

Wild Bird Seeet

5 lb. Package
Asst. mix
ROlI~ 8k

Swiyel Rocker

Auto Washer

Headboard

Dresser wilh $219
Mirror . Chest
Res. 2'9.'5

Deluxe ModelAvo. Colo, $169
Slight bamage
Reg. 269.95

60" Stereo Console

4·Pc. BedSuite

Auto WOlher

Alit. Paint

Asst. Prints
Herculon
Cover. 6 only
Reg. 159.95

Disc. Colors

& Labels, all new 500J'o
All Reduced Over /C

\

Phono , r.pe
AM-FM with
recorder
.f;I:eg_ 239.95

~I~X~ ~~~fe $159.
_.. Sligh. Damage

Reg. 289.9S

By BOB BARTLETT
The matchup between area rivals Wayne and Wakefield

will bring tocether two CIUDS which should be relatively even
as far as the records show

Both girl quints sport one victory each going into their
battle tonight (Thursday) at the Blue Devil gym. Wayne's win
came over St. Edward in the Wayne State Holiday Tourna
rnent and Wakefield beet Ponca

As far as Wakefield coach Jackie Underwood Is con
ceroeo. the win department is the only area both teams are
the same.

"We cen-t compete with them numberwtse They have
more out that we do,' the first-year coach said "I've seen

See qEV1LS, page 5

Prep Picks:

Devils, Trojans Battle Tonight

Sioux eltv. Mark Moravec.
David City Aquinas

Buena Vista used a sizzling 62
per cent field goal barrage to
beat Wayne State's harassing
defense, 100·87, for the ccneoe
championship. After a see-saw
first half. the Beavers from

60·75·100

~~~.- 5011 4/$129
Reg. 4 . 1.55

Frost Free
Avocado or
Harvest Gold
Reg. 389.95

Dual System
Phono Tape
AM-FM Stereo
Reg. 229.95

4-Pc. Compo Stereo

Stack Chairs

5-Pc. Dinnette

light Bulbi

Vert Freuer

25" Color T.V.
25" Console
Made By
Quazar
Reg. 669.95

Green
Orange
Reg, B.95

Mr. Coffee i2
Brews CoHee
Instantly
12,cup earafe
Ret. ''''5

Black·While $239
Glass Top Table
Reg. 349.95

Janu.rv.'. 19n

~portsI! ]

BUENA VISTA;S'Rollle' wtebers slips an arm Inside Wayne State's Wayne
Robinson as the pair fall to the court during a struggle for a loose ball during
flrst-hatf action of the college division of the WS Holiday Tournament. BV took the

2J" Cut-Self
Propelled 
5 h.p. Engine
Reg_ 449.95

Modern Style

Black-While $~99
Color • Herculon .&
Reg. 399.90

Chest Freezer

24" Model
White -
Full Feature
Reg. 1~9.95

Snow Blower

lettuce Crisper

AI,·TIght u1 664Seals In 7
Freshness

5·Pc. Dinette

Elec. Dryer

15 cu. ft.
White -
Holds 580 lbs.
Rev. 269.95

2·Pc. Sofa·Chair

~rylic TopAmbe, Learner $219
Chairs
Reg. 299.95 iI,.

Preltone II
1 Gallon
Summer·Wil1ter $ 9
Use 2 6
Reg._~.•49

BV, Walthill Reign as Tourney Chomps
( $,.". $'.t~ ) _ New name' eppeer on Ihe

championshIp list of Wayne
State's Christmas Holiday Tour
nement. which ended. a three
day run last Ttwrscev."

Buena Vista claimed the col
lege tltJe after previous at
tempts in 1958and 1968. Walthill.
a seventh placer lh 1972, staged
a dramatic comeback to win the
high school boys title. Ord don
ned the crown In the high school
girls division, a first for
Wayne's tourney

Both high school champions
landed, two players on the all
tournament team selected by
coaches, including Kim Carson
of Ore and GeOr,ge Leete of
Walthill, who .got the extra
honor of most valuable player-s

Other all-tourney selections
from the girls teams, Tracie
Todsen. Ord; Peg Pinkelman
and Stephanie Darcey, Wayne;
Cheryl Abts and Elaine Guern,
Laurel; from the boys teams.
Randy Stansberry. Walthill;
Dick Notl, Ord: Brad Williams.
Sf Edward: Jeff t.tscnke. South

7-Pc. DineNe

THE SAWS WILL BE STARTING !jOON & THE NEW MERCHANDISE WILL SOON BE ARRIViNG. WE NEED TO
MAKE ROOM FOR IT NOW- SAVE SAVE -SAVE

2S" Color T.V.

GAMBLES

PREMODELING SALE

Steam.Dry Iron
5elf..(lean
Fabric Dial
By Hoover
Reg. 34.68

Huy Cover
Hereulon
Print
Reg. 299.95

WINDOW SHADES

Floral Sofa

Assorted Sizes &
Colon- MustMakeRoom
(Or /leVi.Slyle.

Auto Walh.r
Push Button
Program·Avoc.. Slight $159
Damage
Reg2BW -

Crock Pot
2'hcqt;--- -- '. .
bY. Dominion-$1288SloW- COOk.
Reg. 20,"

AFT. - Color
Lok - Walnut
Cabinet
.Reg., 639.95

WRESTLING
COllege: Tuesday -...:tfS at Kar

nev. Wednesday - WS et Huron
triple dual.

High School: Tonighl - Wayne at
wtsner.eucec. Friday saturday 
Wakefield at Winside Invitational
Saturday - Wayne at Tekamah
Herman Invitational. Tuesday 
Hartington H,gh et Wakefield. Win
side at Randolph, Neligh at Wayne

'·Wt1en: ·,a.,.~sketball 'tel'tm has
b.eri, .ver.g,no· .-92--Points' .•
game, C;I 94.polnt game generally
'should be a winner. Not so
Monday when Wayne State
came out' a ,15·polnt loser to
Nebraske-Omehe In the UNO
Fieldhouse.

Now the Wildcats have to
regroup for a pair of home
games. this week, with Chadron
State tonight' (Thursday) and
Missouri Western Saturday, then
a trip to Hastings Tuesday.
Saturday's game will be a

~~~~~h:I~~~g r:~~~we~a~~s~
sourl State at 5:30 in Rice.

At UNO, Wayne got off to a
good start and forced the Mav·
ericks Into catch-Up ball for the
first nine minutes. At that point
UNO gained a 22-20 lead and
zoomed to a 59-44 half.

The Wildcats bad difficulty
penetrating a forest of Maverick
arms towering over a pair of
6·10 post men, Steve Criss and
J.ohn Eriksen, not to mention 6-8
Glen.-Moberg and 6-7 Nat Morris.

A'mos-r·everY-·-Wayne.. __ in.~!~.~
shot found a Maverick hand"
blocking the way. and even
outside attempts were shot down
on occasions.

Six Mavericks finished In
See MAVS, page 5

Mdvs·He·ighf
Holds Back

Wildcat~

BASKET8ALL
College: Too,ght (Thur$dllyJ 

Chadron State at Wayne State
setcdev - Missouri Western al WS.
Tuesday - WS at Hastings.

Women's: Saturday - NOrthwest
Missouri State at WS. sunday - WS
et Midland

Hign Sc:noot: Friday - Wayne at
Madison. Waltefield al Oakland
Craig, Newcastle at Allen: Tuesday
- Walthill at Allen.

Girls: Tonight - wakefield at
Wayne, Newcastle at Allen, Monday
- Wayne, Wakefield at Stanton
Invitational, Laurel at Harflnglon
Cedar Catholic, Pender at Allen

Freshmen: Friday - Wayne at
Madisoo. Saturday - Laurel at
Wakefield. Monday - Bloomfield at
Laurel

Walnut

". ~.::~;. $188
Reg. 1217.00



FG FT F PT$
130-0 926

FG FT F PTS
..... 10-022

70·001"
'0-0 1 2
30.03,6
60-1 012
30·0 D 6
30·026

240-1 ....

10101216 -48
4868- 26

Allen Gals Trim

Bancroft, 61-30

ST. EDWARD
Totals

Wayne
St. Edward

WAYNE
SusieProett
Stephanie corcev
Kelly Frevert
Peg Pinkelman
Sydney Mosley
t.ese Barclay
Julie overtn

Total!>

"We fInally played four quar
ters Instead of two," s~ld a
happy coach Curt Frye fo!lowlng
Wayne's first vldQry ot the
season, a 48·26 handcuffing of, Sr.
Edward.

The win came Thursday In the
consolation round of' the girls ,
i:I--l--g-/+-.scha-ol division of the

~:~~e Str HOlld,ay;_,raurna-

BalancedscoNng througho!Jt
the contest was one,' of -the
turning points after Wayne had
suffered four stra'lg/:lt defeats.
Standouts were sen lot StephanIe
Dorcey with 14 points and [unlcr
Sydney Mosley with 12.

In addition to scoring, Mosley
was very etfectlve on the
boards, pulling down six often
stve caroms and 11 defensf-ve
rebounds. Dcrcey showed her
hustle wIth seven steals, con
verting on all of them for: points.

Wayne opened the tournament
facing eventual tourney winner
Ord. 'fha.ilid qulni jumpo<LmL
to a 30-14 halftime edge and
stay~d In command the rest of
the gam~ for a 51·28 win .

Leading the Blue Devils was
Peg Pinkelman with 12 points.

Shooting a cool 44 per cent
from the field, Allen girls
chatked up their third cage
victory by toppling' host Ban
croft, 61-30, Monday night.

Senior Lori ErwIn, who ripped
the cords with her 63 per cent
shooting, put In 28 points and
grabbed l:f of the team's 27
rebounds.

The Eagles used an agresslve
second-half defense _to put_ the
game out of reach for Bancroft,
Leading 25-17 at the half. Allen
put the: clamps on Bancroft's
scoring in tll~ third period by
limiting the Bulldogs to two
points white Allen collected 12
for a 37-19 command going Into
the final stanza.

The 3-1 Allen quint returns
.~_0.T_e. F~ay n~9.'!!_ to f~t;~ __sn

-- defeated Newcastle,
R.ESERVES

Bancroft 23, Allen II
Allen - 'Kathy Malcom 3, Char.

rene Ross 3, LeAnn Wood 3, Ltsa
aesteoe 2. •

LORI ERWIN
Allen High School

The WiI;yne(Nebr.) Her.ald,T~ursday, January 6,

Wayne Gqls/
Break Into

Win Column

'match' with a pair of 'Subur
banite XG' tIres for winter.

Sale ElJds Saturday

Athletes of the Week
AUen-HIgh· senior- Lort Erwin, who'ceetnroes to uve uotc

the preseason polls as one of the top Class 0 players in the
state, earns this week's Athlete of the Week award for her
consIstent scoring.

The 5-9 daughter of Mr.,and Mrs. Gary Erwin of Concord
bolstered her 21-polnt scoring average Monday night wIth 28
points during her team's 61-30 drubbing of Bancroft.

Lori was selected by a LIncoln dally newspaper as one of
the top players In her class prior to the start of the 1976-n
cage season. Her coach. Steve McManigql, will second the
motion by noting that Lori has "thecoed basketball sense
being able to shoot well arlltwork under tfte boards."

The senior forward, who fills In a center when the Eagles
work out of a double. post of tense, shot a bllsterlng 63 per cent
from Ihe fIeld against Bancroft and pulled down 13 of the
team's 27 rebounds en route to Allen's third win agaInst one
loss.

In addItion to her athletic ability, Lori also Is an honor
student at Atten.

Lori Is the only athlete to earn the Herald's weekly honor
because other area coaches failed to nominate a male player
for the honor,

FG FT F PTS
122 0 4
101 2 2
20·0 1 4
6 II 313
402 1 e
12·224
40·0 1 e
5 o.i J.... lll
2 A5 3 a

26 9_1416 61

FG FT F PTS
19 n·n 1411

RAIN CHECK - II we sell out of your size we will issue you a raIn check, assuring luture delWery at the advertised prlca.

4 Ways to Buy : ~:~~~~r~~a~:n.C~:~O:r·~~:g~1 Plan

151311 12 - 61
191411 16 ~ 71

600D/yEAII
SaG Your Independent Dellier For HIDPrice. Prlceo.A, Shownal Goody.~r ServIceSlOt' ••

CORYELL DERBY CO.
211 logan Sf. . Phone 315·2121 ,

MixOrMCltch
'POLYGW'SALE

AFTER A two-week absence, the Her
aid wHt restart Its weekly Athletes of the
Week awards for outstanding perform
ances by area hIgh school athletes, both
male and <female.

. We urge coaches from the five area
schools to phone In their selections
following games so that their player or
players will be given consIderatIon for
the ewerd. In past weeks, 'coaches have
failed to Inform. the sports staff and as a
resulf only one athlete has been given the
award. Let's start the new ye'8r our rIght
and pbcnetn the nominations.

THE Second Guessers club gets back
on the meeting trail today {Thursday)
after a week layoff following the annual
Wayne State 80llday basketball tourna
ment.

COllege athletIc director LeRoy SImp-
son will report to members the financial from NOr'rOIK IS termer Wayne High
outcome of the tournament during the player Kerry Jech. The sophomore sot-
luncheon- at-'Jeff'-s-Qlfe. - fefred-.a--k.n~tntury a week; eetcre the

Also speaking to 'the group will be openIng game of the season and was In a
members from the coaching staffs at cast until the last week of the semester.
Wayne State and possIbly Wayne High. Jech will be workIng to get -fnto

Interested In finding out more? Just condtttcn this month and shOUld be ready
drop by Jeff's for the noon dinner. for fu'll ttrne duty by February, In time

• for the conference tournament In March.
EXPECTEa',-a-see 'duty 'On the Ne::-.-. After'dfOpping ffllH>periing game of the

braska Christian College basketball team season, NCC has won five straight.

.'"

A78·13 blackwall.
plus $1.75 F.E.T. per tire ..
No trade needed.

Save $1470 to $1850 Per Pair
'Cushion Belt Polyglas' 2'0:56
Two head-llrmlng lIberglass
belts lor long mileage. Poly
ester cord body for strength.
'Mix' wilh your existing tires or

DAVID CITY
Totals

WAYNE
ren ze.ss
Mark erencr
Jon Ley
Vic Sharpe
Tom GInn
8rad Emry
DougCarroll
Mike Wieseler
Tim een

Totals

OimrEdor flfth place In the high
school division of Wayne State's
HolIday Tournament.

Junior Mark Moravec pumped
In 24 points - 13 In the first half
- to lead the Monarchs from
the floor. Junior Vic Sharpe had
13 to.J'ead Wayne-.

Both clubs played -fast-bLeak
basketball in the first period,
e'xchanglng baskets until near
the end ot the period when
Acqufnas sank a pair of shots
for a tcur-pcfnt lead, 19·15.

Senter Mike Wieseler helped
to open the gate for Wayne in
the second stanza, sInking three
baskets from the side of the key
to help the locals to a 38-23
halftIme command.

It was In the third pertod the
1IfIonarcs uncorked Its best per

'formance from the field by
hitting 10 fletders and making
two of three shots from the nne.
Moravec and teammate, socbo
more Randy Skoda each sank
six points to lead the rally.

GOOD 'WEATHER prevailing thl.!}
weekend, the annual Winside HI,gh lnvtte
flonal wrestling tournament should be a
dandy for grappling fane to watch.

On hand will be 16 teams most of which
are from .thls part of the state. The only
exception Is Wymore Southern, an always
potent club from the southeast portion of
the state.

The tournament will be loaded with
teterrt, includIng eight Winside matmen
who were ranked'among the top Class 0
wrestlers In the .state, according to
ratings released two weeks ago by the
Nebraska. ~,c::holastlc Wrestling Coaches
Association.

Also sending some top matmen are No.
one ranked Tekamah·Herman In Class C,
Scrlbl"er and Norfolk Catholic. From
Tekamah will come she top-ranked jndlvl
dualsi from Scribner two, and from

, Norfolk Catholic three, •

Other teams In the tournament are
Bennington, Hartington, R60jjer.Logan
View. Lyons, Norfolk High reserves, Oak
land-Cra,lg, Osmond, Plainview" Ran
dolph, South SIoux City reserves, Wake
field and Wynot.

The two-day meet starts Friday id 2
p.m .. at the, Wlldcat~s aUdltorlum~d

wraps up Satu-raay mght with the conso
lation and finals.

BV-

The tint motion picUJre

copyrighted .in the U.S. was
of • m.. S"Hzinti. The vear
was 1894.

Mavs -
(Continued from page 4)

double figures, but It was a
24.polnt first-half onslaught by
senior forward Dennis Forrest
that made the crucial difference.
Wayne defense limited him to
seven more poInts In the second
half, but other Mavericks kept a
Wayne rally under control.

The Wildcats dId again what
coach Jim Seward ,has said they
always do when tralting - they
kept up the attack. Wl1h1n fIve
minutes of the second half they
Chipped the'deTrcTf'lo 66-59_

At intervals after that, the
Cats feli back by up to 19 poInts,
but each tIme closed the gap
until the final count of 109-94.

Wayne Robinson logged a 28
point game, the Wayne high this
seaSOA,--and Ed Gogan scored 17,
his peak In two Wildcat seasons.
Gary Rauch, at 11, and Bob
Kelly, 10, were the other Wayne
teaders.

The loss left Wayne wIth a 6·3
season going Into tonight's game
with Chadron. UNO Is 8·3,

(Continued from page 4)

Clfy Aquinas, also a newcomer,
downed Wayne, 71·61, for tifth
Bloomfield edged West Holt,
57,56, for seventh.

For host Wayne State, It was
the third time the Wildcats went
Into the meet With two straight
championships behInd them 
only to be frustrated In gaIning
a thld. They have won eIght
times in 19 years.

.Devils Regroup for Friday's
Match Against Tough Madison

SomEf,peop!-e' might-think that
the two losses Wayne High suf
fered In the Wayne State 11011
day Tournament, last week
wcutd overshadow the Blue Dev
ils' one victory In the three-day
meet, but 'not coach Bill
Sharpe. _

The Wayne mentor teels that
his club, which is 2·6, showed
that it could" put together a good
ball game and come out a
wInner.

That 70-58 victory over Bloem.
Heto In the losers' bracket
proved to the head man that
Wayne does have the balanced
scoring it needs to be a wlnner.

FIve players scored In double
figures, Including senior scorIng
leader TIm Ko!l with 12. Others
were Vic Snarpe and Tom Ginn
wIth 11 each and Brad Emry
and MIke Wleseter wIth 10
each,

What Sharpe isn't sure about
is how that wtn. sandwiched
between two tournament losses,
Is 90in9 to effect his team's
pl'lYlng ability FrIday night Wayne
',when ,the DevJIs: head back- Into OJ pavld CIty

."se~son action against rugged'
Madison.

Sharpe admits Madison has to
be the favorite wlfh Its ccmblne
tton of quickness and hetqht,
whIch fogether have muscled
out every opponent thts season.

In the openIng contest, Wayne
fell to ore.58-56.

WTeseier ..stlowed hIs scoring
leadership with a season-high 21
points. The score was tied at
33-all at the end of the first two
periods. Wayne tett behind by
three goIng into the last period
where It failed to overcome
Ord's edge.

David City Acqulnas over
came a five·polnt halftime defi
cit to halt Wayne's bid lor two
straight wins Thursday, dump
Ing the Blue Devils 71-61 tn the

<Continued from page 41

Berkeley
Pumping Units
with Power
Takeoff Trailer

them play and they're probably above our class," she added.
Coach Underwood Isn't willing to concede the contest

"We'll give them-e battle," she emphasized.
The C1dvantage Wayne coach Curl Frye Is heavily relyIng

on for tonlght·s game Is the team workmanshIp hIs gIrls
displayed In beating St. Edward. Balanced scorIng was the
key, plus the sharp drop In the number of turnovers - only
three

At last count, the wIn and loss column stood et 19·18
This week's selections (winners In bold lace):
Boys: FrIday - Wayne at Madison, Wakefield at

Oakland-Craig, Newcastle at Allen. Tuesday - Walthill at
Allen. . ,

Girls: Tonight - Wakefield at Wayne, Newcastle at Allen.
fWJnday - Laurel at Hartington Cedar Cemcuc. Pender at
Allen. •

Devils -

Logan Valley Implement

Here's the Top'; Gun
logan Yalley

_Implement_
He's your new
Blg-~Boss

dealer.

.~ '(... -

Traveling S~inklers
There are literally millions of fields, meadows
and pastures that can be irrigated with a Big
Boss. See how you can cover more land with
greater efficiency, using less water and less labor.
Investigate a Boss Traveling Sprinkler NOW.

And now...{or the LONG puLL
The new Sl,JPER BOSS,
developed for ru,:s up to \12 mile.

·Upfor·Grabs
STRUGGLING for 8 rebound are Ord's Wynne Adams (1.4) and Kelly McCoy of Laurel In
the flnals of the hlgb...school girls dIvision In the Wayne State Holiday Basketball Tcuma
ment. Looking on Is Cheryl Abts (2l) of Laurel. Ord won the division wlth a 47·37 victory.
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• Fl'ghl Instruction ;

• M"all Ren'a' I• Alrcratl Marplt>nance
'; • Air TaxI Ser vir e

..~ WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT.bALLEN ROBINSON

Ea~t Hwy JS Ph J75 4664
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'y LESLIE NEWS
Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287~2346

Samue/sons
:'JfMfii:1cJ!"'"
Two Weddings
'The .Arvld SamuelsOns" and

Galen '!!Iftended'the wectdln~ 'of
_CloiI .•rmr~_""-~v .• Rlddl~

(~fh'~:ra'n '~j1~. ~e~t P~lnt. s
Last Wednesday 'nlght- they

attended the wedding of -Rlch
erda Oberdleck and Daniel Glit
tlnger, at St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Nebraska City.

The samuerscns and Galen
joined guests In the Dale Bur
hoop home, Bancroft last thurs
day night to help Troy celebrate
hisFlth birthday.

Iowa Guests
Mrs, ~,~n ~IID~, Dan~y, and

"Ertn, lJelwe'n,' la •• and Mrs. An
Longe were last Monday etter
noon callers 'In the Fred Utecht .
home. ~-

I

I

~ij

Reg. 669.95
Ayers Game Table

4 Chairs
See This ollly

'$if9995- -

-.$&2995 ~--
Matching China
Reg. only $562.95

$28995

Reg. 229.95
36" Dropleaf Table

\ 4 Chairs

Reg. 259.95
36 x 60 x 72" Table

-----.(,.(bajrs.

Slightly Damage'!.,

$14995

'DINETTE~
Reg. 289.95

42" Round Table
4 Swivel Chairs

Reg. 269.95
36" OvaJ Table--

4 Matching Wood-back
Chairs

'19«r5

Reg. 439.95
4211 Round Table
1 extra 1811 Leaf
4 Swivel Chairs

with Casters

$29995

Choose from 6 Colors

DINING
ROOM
Reg. 909.00
Garrison

China - Oval Table
4 Cane Back Chairs

$68995

Reg. 438.50
Dearborn

42" Round Table
with 2 Leaves

."__ 4 Pir~es Chairs
Pine Finish

BEDROOM

TWIN SIZE MAnRESS &iIOX"'SPRtNu
Reg. $79"

SALE PRICE ONLY $5450 Each

SALE PRICE $14995 Set

ODD MAtrRESS
Reg. $109"

SALE$7,QO ",

ODD BOX 1PRING
Reg. 5149"

ONLY $6995

FULL SIZE MAnRESS & BOX SPRING
Reg. Price $21900

BEDDING
We searched our warehouse and came
up with discontinued ticks & odd pieces.
Save Big on Mis-Matched Sets

469.95 Triple Dresser. mlrror,head-
boatd ; 269.95
749.95'Triple Dresser. mirror, 5·drawer
chest, and he~dboard, solid oak 499.95
739.95 Triple Dresser. s-drewerchest
and headboard, solid oak ~ 499.95
739.95 Pine Double Dresser with deck

• mirror, 5-drawer chest, headboard 549.95
899.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, .QQ9I~ _
chest. and headboard 599.95'
939,95 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror

-·-"ClieSfan-dne1Rlboarct ...'.. ;;c.~; .•.. , .. 639.95
990.00 Triple Dresser with deck mirror,
large door chest and headboard 679.95

1,029.00 Solid Oak triple dresser, .Iarge
landscape mirror, .8·drawer chest, and
headboard ........•....... ;............ 689.95

1,019.00 Triple Dresser. wa~ deck mirror,
large chest & headboard, Oak •.... , .,. 699.95

- -i,039.00 TriPl~-l5resser. with-deck mirror,
chest and panel headboard, solid maple

. ".'" , ::~,":c1~~5~
:-=-"7"-l-~Oo-"T(iPte----ores5er;··wlfh tWin rrurro ,

lal'ge door,;.j;heSt, hea.dboard .71M5
~~,,,"~,··--:',;.:,;:,'"}U;"":' <.,/)',:::.;, j':f:I-+,';:",,-' :i.:::\.,/ ;r, :,.f.:-fi"!'::

59.95
79.95
89.95
89.95
89.95

ROC-IIRS
RECLINERS

···.··········1·

109.95 Black Naugahvde Recliner.
139.95 Swivel Rocker, red velvet stripe.
169.95 Gold Velvet Occasional Chair ..
129.95 Oyster white, Swivel Rocker.
289.95 Velvet Occasional Chairs, 2 only.
249.95 Green Floral Low-beck Swivel -

Rocker 99.95
249.95 Swivel Rocker. gold floral 99.95
149.95 Earlv·Amerkan-CrJckefLRocker .__~.95._
269.95 Blue-qreen Ve'ivet Striped Rockers

- . . . . . . . . . . . . 119.95
269.95,Floral Occasional Chair, with wood

trim ?-. .', "./~'\~-:-' :.' ~ " 139.95
229"95 Red & Gold Sffipe Swivel Rocker. 149.95
229.95 Gold Velvet Stripe Swivef Rocker. 149.95
199"95 Br-own Nauqahyde, Hi-back Rocker

149.95
269.95 Oranqe yetvst swivel Rockers. 159.95
219.95 Swivel Rocker plain white velvet. \59.95
229.95 Recliner, green nylon cover" 159.95
229.95 Rust Nylon Recliner ... " 159.95
239.95 Hi-back. trore! swivel Rocker. 1-69;-95-

229.95 Swivel La-Z-Boy Rocker 169.95
290.00 Mastercrafl EarN American Rocker

............ 169.95
229.95 Hi-beck Velvet Rockers. 179.95
239.95 Swivel Rocker, plain gold velvet 179.95
269.95 Gold Stripe Swivel Rocker. 179.95
278.00 La·Z·Boy Rocker·Recliner " 199.95
279.00 La·Z.Boy Rocker-Recliner." 199.95
269.95 Burris Naugahyde Rocker-Recllner

199.95
Z19,95 Naugahyde Recliner 2\9.95
289.95 Wallawav Recliner, black '" 229.95
299.95 La.Z·Boy Early American Rocker-
. Recliner "" :.". 229.95
279.95 Gold Velvet Rocker-Recliner 229.95
299.95 Swivel Rockers;- gold & green velvet

" 239.95
351.00 La·Z-Boy Rocker-Recliner.: 249.95
~69.95 Gold Velvet ROcker, Swivel Recliner

............... 249.95

369.95

BySOFAS
MASTERCRAFT

KROEHLER
C·HARLES

399.95 Charles Sofa, brown naugahyde .. 299.95
489.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa.

patchwork cover "•...•..........•.....• 299.95
'499'.95 .Chertes Sofa; nylon ccvee.rfbose '

pillow back.. 299.95
569.95 Charles Sofa, gre.en quilted nylon.

velvet .' . 369.95
589.95 Charles Sofa. rust nylon velvet. ". 369.95
589.95 Charles sofa. Green & Brown

nylon cover 369.95
589.95 Charles Sofa, nylon print cover. 369.95'
629.95 Master~raff Sofa, good quilted

velvet ."... 369.95
629.95 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet cover 369.95
529.95 Kroehler Queen·size Sleeper. onlv , 369.95
529.95 Kroehler regular Sleeper, nylon

velvet ;~,.

All Brand Names -You Know

37'1;95 CilarlesSofa, nylon velvet quilted. 379.95
640.00 Mastercraff Green & Gold Stripe

Velvet. . . 399.95
711.00 Charles Sofa, green & gold velvet,

contrasting welts 399.95
690.00 Mastercraft Early American Sofa,

green velvet.. . . 399.95
710.00 MastercraftSofa. nylon quilted

velvet :..... . . . . . . 399.95
689:95 Charles sdfa, tufted back, rust

velvet 419.95
669.95 Charles Sofa. floral print cover 429.95
843.00.Mastercraff Sofa. quilted floral 429.95
689.~.951KrOehler Queen Sleeper. velvet 449.95

.7~Charres Sofa. hi-back, velvet cover
...................... , 469.95

820.00 Mastercraff Sofa, floral qui/ted
cover 499.95

689.95 Charles"sofa,-plaid,brown, wood St· &S U ····0-.-.- -
trim . 499.950P ee s n

709.00 Charles C~stom Sofa. curved arms

720:00 'M,;~t~~~~~it :S~f~: 'bl;j~ ·S: b~~;';~" 499.95 Hwy·. J5 North of
nylon velvet , " .. 499.95

749:00 CharleS Sofa. f1oralquflfedvelvet. 499.95
819.00 Charles C\lstQm.,brown floral, . '1' ~ "G'" .' .t

.. qtiiltea:~:: 569.951 . rW.1a,ne fOr ,rea
800.00 MastercrafJ Sofa, oyster white . . .

~i4~~~r:c±:ii{s~f;;::;tcl~';:~~~~;:'" 569.95 'Furniture-B'. f-~c~
WithpllI~~S ::'.,; " 6.19.95')..11:,;', • "". ,'!i',>:'>;- IIYS,

SAVE EVEN MORE ON JHE SAUPRICE BRING YOUR
,-TIU«-I.-u-tlAUl-"':'- SAVE.$HOp· ·MOREI0

Conc-ofd Man
HUft.in Mishap
ov:rn~~~~~'~':i=s~::~~:.
late Saturday In a one-car acci-
dent. ~

Brian K. Johnson, 18, of Con
cord was eastbound on a county

'roact--elght miles north and one
n1lie east 01 Wayne about 11:30
p.m. Saturday when he lost
control of his car, which went
into a ditch and rolled.

State trooper Dave Headley of
Wayne said the car was a total
loss. Johnson was taken to ro
vidence Medica' Center in
Wayne by the' Wayne rescue
unit, where he treated for In
juries overnight and released
the- following -day_

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Citr. F. Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction, B:30
e.m.

Sunday: Service, 9' e.m.. Sun
day school. 10.
Tu~y: Men's Club. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Walther League,

7:30 p.m.
ThursdilY: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.;

Annual -Voters meeting, a.

IgI Woehler
Prrde$$fonal' Building
11~ WGstsecond St.

i'ho.. 375-460<

do. your
health illSllrance
lit limits on.•.

_-inueI>1lpapfor,..

;'~:l~t~-:~ru with
'Our"...... "FamllJ H..Itb,
e:tre'. ,Ie,'.'-Jot 'medIcII
policy tIud prov_ hIgh
maximum beneftl amoun"
tor medical care .nd con-
'11i,. dilduet'ble, eftd :CO"
~"I_.
8rT.fJy, -tiff." I _Ihll p.l!!!,,"
w paid ll'c~e:



Mrs_Ed Oswalde

266-4872 -

The~Wayne fNebr.} -Herald, Thursday, January 6,"1m
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/\flcr [raining you'fl no-mafly
serve only 38 da~'s a year. So if you
like fhe job you're doing now, you
can keep il. Wh,ile you add about
S50 [0 your paycheck for each
monthly mccung you attend. GIll
for debits. we're in the While Paies
undertJ.S.GovernrTwnI

'WInside Community Club met
last Monday evening at the flr~

hall for election of officers.
, New officers are Geor9~ Voss,

preetcentr Dale Miller, seo-e
tary, and Lynn Lessman, trea-
surer, '

Dcnevcn Leighton conducted
the business m'eethlg. Plans
were made for the' annual pan
~ake feed 8J'l Feb. 11 tram 4 te 8
p.m. <!It the clfy evdttorjum.t'The
meal wIll be prepared' and
served by club' members. .

The Rev._G.W. Gottbe'l"g and
John Gallop served.

Next meeting Is Jan. 24 at the
fire hall.

16 Meet for Cards
Winside. Senior Citizens met

Tuesday afternoon at the~cfty

audItorium wIth 16 present for
cards. ...

A cheer card was sent to Mrs.
Meta Nieman, a patient In the
Lutheran 'Community Hospital
in Norfolk. A sympathy card

Birth~ay Observed
Guests last Sunday In the

Charles Jackson home for the
host's birthday were Jim Jack
son of Lincoln, who came to
spend the weekend with his
p~r_~ms, ft!1:!t_ the. Robert JacK
sons of Omaha.

Firemen Called \
The Winside volunteer Fire

Department was called abovt t 1
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 26, to the
Charles Moritz home two miles Unifed Methodist Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m., worship, 1l.

Tuesday: United Methodist
Women.

Trinity Luthera'n Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.. worship, 10:30.

-- Tuesday: Churchmen.
Wednesday: Churchwomen.

Now You Can Build a Retirement Program and
,~

Save on Taxes at the Same Time

School Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 6·7: Basketball

tourney at Coleridge.
Friday, Jan. 7-8: Wrestling

tourney at WinsIde.
Monday, Jan. 10: Board meet

Ing, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan, 11: Wrestling

with Randolph, there, 7:30 p.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 6: Cub Scouts

Pack 179 Den 2, fire hail.
Friday, Jan. 7: Three-Four

BrIdge Club, Wayne lmets.
Monday, Jan. 10: Winside

volunteer- Firemen, fire hal', 8
p.m.; American Legion Auxil
Iary Unit 252, Legion Hall.

'tuesday, Jan. 11: Brownie
Troop 167, Donavan Lelghtons;
Junior Girl Scout Troop 168, fire
hall; Bridge Club, George F,ar
rans.

Holidays Bring Guests
The Ben Bensnoots. Casper,

Wyo" spent the holidays In the
George Voss home.

Guests Dec, 26 In the Fred
Dangberg home were $herree
and Lyla Dangberg, Denver,
CoIo-:,-Vern/e Hv-rl-bertand- Mrs.
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I USED I
i PICKUPS I~ ii
2 5
§ §
§.: 1976 Ford 4-whe..1drive, 'l2-ton pickup, deiuxe tu-tone paint, VeB I

automatic transmission, power steering, tull time four wheel
i drive. We sold it new, it
• 1975 Ford '/4-ton Pickup, V-B automatic transmission, power -

.:
1 steering, air conditioning, extra gas tanks, tu-tone green, good ;1

tires, one owner. We sold it new.
'_~'. 1974 Ford '/4-ton, V-B automatic, power steering. ~

1974 Chevrolet '12-lon, 4-wheei drive pickup, V-B automettc il
= transmission, power steering, :::
E••§ 1973 Ford 112-ton, 4·wneel drive pickup, v·a automatic transmts- I

slon, power steering, new paint lob, 'low, miles. i
E 1973 Chevrolet 'I2-lon, 4-wheel drive, slralghl slick, z-speed E
§ transfer case, only 31,000 I1JJles. i
§ 1967 Chevrolel '12-lon, 4-speed. !l
E. 1964 Chevrolel 'I2-lon, 4-speede !_
E 1975 Ford LTD, a-door sedan, full power, air -conditioning, sliver §
- btue. cloth interior, one owner, we sold it new. i,
ii 1975 Ford Thunderbird, 2-door, full power, air conditioning, •
~_; power windows, power seats, power ant,enna, AM-FM stereo, ;'.

8-lrack tape deck, super nice.
E 1973 Ford Galaxie 500, 4edoor sedan, full power, air conditioning.

_ !._; 1973 Ford. LIP~ 2,dQOr hardtop, fun power, air conditioning,· !
cruise control, green with green vinyl roof. =

; 1973 Ponllac Lemans Sport Coupe, full power, air conditioning, '
i .road wheels, local car. i
§.~ 1974 Mercury Montego, z-docr sedan, full power, air condition- I

ing, only 21,000mllese· I
'.§:. 1973 Ford Galaxie SOO, 4-000r sedan, copper wah beige vinyl 'i

roof, speed control. traction lock, axle.
- 197;1 Maverick, z-dcor, 6-cyllnder slraighl stlck,
~ 1973Torino, 4-door sedan, V-B, air condillonlng, 3espeed.
~ 1973 Chevrolel Caprice, 4-door sedan, full power, air condition-

___ ~ ing, 1!!LJNheeJ,J:ru.Th.e_OlJllroLblue wI1h._whlte-"""fl-~

! tlres, only 50,000 miles.
_ ~ .197~ Ford LTD, a-door sedan, yellow. with brown vlnyi roof

§ clean.
E 1972 Mercury Monlery Cuslom, 4-door, e lu-Ione b!.'l1N.n, fYJ!._.
~ power, air conditio·iiffig;------I 1970 Volkswagen Squareback, ·c1ean, good shape.

t
I'
I 119 East 3rd St.I . Phone 375.~H(t·;.
-1illl",III111,illllll"""llIUIlfIlJlIlJJlJJIIIIIII",IIJIIIIIItJIlYJJlmlllJlIIIIJIIIIJJllJIlJJmIllUUlIIJIJllIIIJ1JIU1'j,lIll~lffllbUJJl;J_II~'

MEMIER F.D.I_C.122 Main

When You Save For

Retirement With A

KEOGH or I.R.A.
Plan Nowl

o You cen mve ..t up tu t1-Per Cunl-OT $l,SOO_(wh~ Is less) trom-rour
~'::nnke~ I~~~~~:~ery vear in a sllvlng5 account at The 5t~to National

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT PLAN

IF YOUR COMPANY DOES NOT HAVE AQUALIFIED

RETIREMENT PLAN AND YOU ARE UNDER AGE

70%, YOU CAN START YOUR OWN

TAX·DEFERRED RETIREMENT PLAN AT

STAnNATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

o Deduc' Ihis amount from vcur gross income 115 a 'ax deduction tor 1976
Income'Taxes.

o For example: A husbOlnd oarnlng $10,000 annUally·could tnvest SI,500; II
wife l,l<1Tnlng 5-4,000 could invest '600. Together they could deduct 1~,100

from gro$s Income and If they were In II 22 Per Con' talC bracket. the
taJI-delerred slIYlngs would be $460.

o An [RA Savings Account and the Interest earned grow TAX·FREE until
withdrawn at retirement lime when your taxes wllf probably be lower
because at reduced income and double\tax exempllon•.

8111'101.••

The State National Ddve In Bank
. 10th & Main

OPEN 8 a.m. to 6 ~.m. - "Mondoythru Saturday

"SERVINGYQU IS OUR'QUSINESS"

eo _:'HRUSA'
,. I~.IPM

. ' . THURS.eVE.•
6PM-9PM

are

o A Keogh SaYings Account and the Interest earned grow TAX·FREE until
withdrawn at retIrement time when your t.xes will pro~blV be lower
becaU$O 01 reduced Income and double tall exemptlonl.

IFYOUR BUSIHESS IS NOT ACORPORATION,

THE SELF.EMrLOYED KEOGH PLAN CAN HELP

IilEDUCE YOURTAXES~ND CAN HELP YOU
BUILD ARETIR!MENT PROGRAM

ATTHE ~AME TlMEI

SELF-EMPLOYED
KEOGH PLAN

.
o-~e-'lI'roJlrlefOrifilps; 50hr'PriJctitltifters, and ParfriersJtlp:n:a-n Invest iJptt.

15 Per ceet.er S1,SOO from not earned Income every veal' In • Keogh
tax-deforred savings account at State National Bank & Trult Co.

a Deduct this amount lrom gross Income •• a talll deduction ,or I'" Income
Tax ••1

a For example: If a buslnelS person in a SO Per Cont tax bracket wo.uld
invost $1,SOO In a KoOVh PlaJl'hc tax-deforred ... yings would be .$3,150.

Ou, Savings "ans

.Are Insured upto
$40,000

By tile f.D.I.C.



·1

BEACON
A DEPOSa,

If 'OU'.S1Ivin91 You, I!IIOIIthIy
balanc. Ia a..c111a
$10,000 $ 64.79"
$15,000•....... ; ~$ 97.19"
$20,000 '.•..........• $129.58"
$25,000.....•....•..•.•...... $161.98"
.. Above Figures aeeed on 6·Year Savings Cerllfl-ca1e
Which Earns Annual Interest atRate of 7.750/.

foA N.w Or Existing Account

r---------------------,I 'A WEEKEND I,
I' iiIiJhj~' SPECIAL I
I -~!~ SlS.OOper Room (2 D-Becls) I
I Omaha, Nebr, PO' NI~=~ ~h~~··::,ii·sUN. II
I Does not Apply to Groups I
I South 72nd & 1-80 Indc:~r~e:~m~OOI I
I 402/397 3700 Whldpool·$auna IL ~~ ~~:~~~~=~~J

i'.

" . .1',,1:,.1. .', . "... ,
SEWAlIl)OI'I'ICl! " •.••• )10_""_

I·,·,~~~~,~~
~o\Vk{.~:····;·~·:wi;:~~m-~

.oj: ~F"-~ .~_ ,.... -

~itb.O,o.r. 7.1~% 'CH~~' A MONTH Income Savings
pfOR'*e'll mail you a nionthl, interestcheck
while 'foo.r principal remains intact.

It's a great way to supplement your paycheck of pension, Interest on
this six-year certificate Is mailed to you in check torm each and every
month. Afldal1-tlle while your pr.lncJpaLr.emajn~tely tucked away at
COLUMBUS FEDERAL, where your account is insureato'!J);OOOby a
U.S, government agency. It's like having your cake and eating It. too.
To cut yourself In today. call one of pur convenient offices.
(Note: Federal law requires a substantial Interest penalty tor early_
withdrawal from thiS and other certificate accounts.) .

REMEMBER-OUR fREE
THERMAL BLANKET.:..WITH

-- -_..~-----=::=::-.:=::-=:::;:~=~~-=~"'~.~~~----=--- .."....:.: - _. _...- "

.....""Vor more

fOR· YOU EVERY MONTH
THERE'LL BE MoNEY IN IT

TWO DOLLARS OFF A LARGE

l.\£"\\\~~~\\ ~~
MORE THAN IRRIGATION .. , IT'S A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM.

Il~J"~~ '''0.co. bill:: • !lOX 5M. OE5Hl.fll. NEIlR.<.$AA~""",

• C,II'.rrlrof Itrff.tll~10s"n 'orr ".,II'J
-P,t".,itf.,odA".lptflr

Tilden Fertilizer & SupplyI Inc.
41' MIIIII WIT••• HI. 31$-4"

lORti·SPAR
EIOROm,

Holiday ViSitOR
Chri$tFnas weekend guests In

the, carl Troutman home, were
the Gar'y Troutman! of Iowa,
the " Dwight, Troutmans, .Kirk
Tr'oufrrian.and:the Gregg Trout
mans. all of omi;tha, Judy Trout
ml!n of Llnco'," and the Robert
Wacker family of Wayne.

Lt. James Hansen spent Dec.
23-J,an, 1 "!Vlth his parents, the
Gorney' Hensene.. Lt. Han.sen
had ,bee,.. _attending scbcel in
Flotlda~ana wllf not.be stationed
In Sou~h Carolina.

Dinner guests Christmas day
In the Gorney Hansen home
were If, James" Hansen of South
cercnne, Mrs. Elizabeth Ander
SQn and" Carle Rlsor, both of
NorfOlk, and the Steve Stepan.
exs aM Becky I and Ed Stepan
ek, Tomand .Neal,all (Jf Omaha.

Mrs. L,..lIlie Ltppclf spent Dec.
17·29 In, the Jay Mattes and
N.\.i1forcf Roeber homes in Allen.
While there she attended several
Christmas' gatherings and
helped relatives and friends ob
serve .fhetr birthdays. ,

Guests christmas eve' In the
Ted Hoeman home were the
Richard Br-own family and
Phyllis Hoeman, all of Fremont,
Dennis Lindsay of Omaha, the
Larry Badlngers of Ohio, Mrs.
Oscar Hoeman. the Willis Mey
ers, GiJbert Balers and carl
Jenness~ all of Wayn~, Gordon
Hef", and Debbie and Allen
Nleyer, aU' of Lincoln, the Clar
ence,H~man family of, Hoskins,
Mrs..ntene Murphy and Kim
berly Qf Bellevue. the Leland



A $4,438 AUTOMOBILE
costs $19,979 when repaired
part by. ,part ,a~,.v0llr ,a.uto
repair shop must do, ;iCC-ora·
,"po one ,mdy __

l
'I
~

II
.i
I
\
!

MOTOR VEHIC~~;REGISTERED -,_. 'i
Garrell Dimmitt. Dixon,Chev Pkp I

1976 'I
oorcen C.Hansen,Dixon,GMC Pkp

1975
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca.

Excel Trailer'
t.evem M. Miner,Wakefield, cnev

""Douglas'L. Dunn,ecnca, Chev Pkp
Robert L. Miner, Wakefield, Ddg

V,"
LynnC. Hatcher, Ponca, Fd Pkp

1973
'Cella G. Hansen,Dixon, Fd

1970
James L. Sherlock, emerson. Chev

1'169
Ernest R. Bates, Ponca, Cad
RandalL. sees. Concord, Chev Pkp

19'.
!.-aVern Mabeus, Ponca, Ddg
EugeneLundin,Allen,Fd Pkp

1967
EugeneW. Freeman, Jr., Wakefield"

Fd

"..Willis V. Pearson, Ponca, GMC Pkp
1965

Rober.t M. Gravholt,Emerson,Chev
Pkp \

Michael L. Schulte, Emerson, Cbev
Pkp

DavidHarder, Ponca, Fd
1963

RandallG. Jensen., Emerson, Ramb

from Bradley Unlversl1y In 1970.
She obtained her master of fine
arts degree in 1975 at Indiana
University.

Prior to her Hastings teaching
position, Ms. Kemerling taught
drawing and printmaking at the
University of Missouri In Kansas
City.

The publk is Invited to attend
the opening of the Nordstrand
Visual Arts Gallery Sunday.
Refreshments will be served.

"..Calvin A. Lamprechf. Newcastle,
Chev

1961
JohnA. Torczon, Wakefield, Fd Pkp

. 1958

,,?7~~:~~j;;~~~al~~" EmersoJl,
19$1

Peter Snyder, Allen. WlllysPkp

" .
WAllNlM~Nb£ !N3~R~~C(

&REAL ESTATE AGEHCYINC;
""~",~,~,.r~'I'+' .:
·:t.Ji.~;:"'e&' <,·,r

WINSIDE, NElliASo<A-00;'80
nl.""ON~: 40._::~~:~~;' .~

r
---~-cAsk cAbout (lUI

eploto CReCOlds eplQll
A PHOTO RECORD OF

j
.YOUR. POSSESSIONS AND

VALUABLES-c

vlAemoly ~aM g!udlD
Joh. ChIlds

Portrait & Commercial
1. Photography

.
] _ ' 307 Pearl- 375....525
.-.o-><Q'>o.Ql.q."q,

FOR SALE: New Llstlngl mAc... '.rm Iocaftd w..- of
Winsld9, I~proved, Farm I.~ II..aentlv roiling ..ancl:
productive." A test hoJe has been drilled ~ 'his '.r",~,.
Drying Bin, (New'W,II. . I',' ':'-:

'''inking of Sellin,

your hrm ~r

Hom.rSEE· US.

Reception Set For Art Gallery
AHer two months of tearIng

down walls, pounding nalls,
painting, and scaUerlng
sawdust, a small room has
transformed Into a work of art
at wayne State College.

Because of Board of Trustees
funding In October, the Nord·
strand Visual Arts Gallery has
been expanded.

dIJ~n~a.r;;rc~~~t~~~er~:;t~o~
has been scheduled for Sunday,
Jan. 9, from 3 to 5 p.m. In the
gallery, located on the second
floor of the Val Peterson Fine
AFt; Cenfe-r'on'campos:

The reception will also honor
Janet Ruth Kemerllng, art .in=.
stnictor at Hastings College,
who will exhibit prints, pottery
and drawings in the gallery,
Jan.9·2l.

Ms. Kemerllng's artistic abil·
ity has entitled her to a pur·
chase award in the Drawing and
Small Sculpture Exhibition at
Nebraska Wesleyan UnIversIty
1n Lincoln.

This year she also won an
award from the ThIrd Unlver·
sity of Dallas National Invlfa·
tional Print Exhibition.

Ms..Kemerllng received her
bachelor of fine arts degree

St. Paul's Lutheran'Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10:30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; annual con
gregational meeting, 2 p.m.;
Walther League meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov B. Undquist. pastor),
Friday: Prayer meeting, 7:30

p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school hour,

9:45 a.m.';"wurship, 11; prayer
time, 7: 15 p.m.; evenIng

i~~'~'~':f~~:~.f~:ft~. r~earsal:"
Wednesday: MId-week

ser,vlce, 7: 30 p.m.

FOR SALE: New Listing;
Acreage on East adge of
Winside, Unimproved.

160 Acre Farm Located SW
of Winside, Irrigation poten
tiall north slope; a gOCld
development farm. Priced,
Right,

"SOLD, ,
3.3 acreage. Impr~.
2~bedroom hamel Commer
cial Building, Lol in Win
side, New Split Level Home.

Coming Events
Monday, Jan. 10: American

Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 11: FIremen's

Auxlllary, 8 p.m.

'[B REJlL ESTATE

REA.LTO.n'

~~~'----'~-~~;7fiii

Guests for the New Year
New Year's Eve and Day

guests of the Roy Stohters were
the Lowell Nygrens, Battle
Creek, the Gerald Kublks and
Roger, Laurel. and the Dale
Lambergs, Omaha.

Joining them for dInner New
Year's Day were the Doug
Chrlstensens and Amy, Kearney
and Brent Nygren.

The Albert Siecks and Terry
Erickson, Omaha, spent the
New Year's weeken~ In the
Norman Anderson home. The
Jerry Stanleys joined them for
dInner New Year's Day and
Sunday. ..

Sunday afternoon Mrs. George

Visit Tuesday
The John Swansons, Omaha,

and the Norman Andersons
vIsited Mrs. Raymond Erickson
last tu~sday forenoon.

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Walter Hale - 287-2728

• United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montlgnanl, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
am.;"won,h.!p, 11.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Circle 4 with Mrs.

Vidor Sundell, 9:30 a.m.; Circle
1 with Mrs. Jewel Killion, CIrcle
2 wIth Mrs. Eric Johnson, and
Circle 3 with Mrs. Clarence
Olson. Z p.m.

sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: CIrcle 6 with Mrs.
Metyin Fischer, 8 p.m.

WA~EFIELD CHURCH NOTeS

St. Johh~s Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday class, 4
p.m .

Friday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school,,, 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther
League, 6: 30 p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

saturday: First year contlr
mation, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9: 45"
a.m.; worship, 11; evening war·
ship. 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Covenant Wo
men, 2 p.m.; Jr, cholr. 3:45; Sr.
choir, Bible study and prayer
meeting, 7:30.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY

TRIANGLE
FINANCE (0.

109W. 2lId St.
Phon. 37S-1132

Mr's, Art Johnson
584-2'495

Rice Son Retires
Neal Olson, the son of Glen

Guests from Newport
The Frank Ammons, Newport,

Nebr., spent last Tuesday and
Wednesday in the Norman
Anderson home.

California Guest
Edgar Hanson, Santa Rosa,

Callt., spent Sunday through
Thursday In the Dick Hanson
home, and with other relatives.

First Birthday
The Qulnten Erwin!>, Rod and

~~~~a~~l~w~~h~~~~el~:t I~~:S~
day afternoon In honor of Tara
Lynn Erwin's ttret birthday.

Hanson Birthday
Btrlhday guests In the W.E.

Hanson home last Wednesday
evening honoring the host were
Edgar Hanson of California, the
Dick Hanscna. the Kenneth
Olsons. the Oscar Jchnsons, and
the Arden Olson tamlly.

Slumber Party
Kay Anderson entertained at a

slumber party In her home last
Wednsday evening in honor of
her birthday.

Guests were Jodi Kessinger,
Shelll Copper, LorI Heese, Kathy
Stage and Shetll Kreame'r. The
Leroy Koch family were guests
of the Andersons last Thursday
evening.

Q. My granddaddy be
lieved in paying "cash--on
the·barrel head" and I
find myself wondering if
he wasn't right. Isn't all
this credit pre-Ny dangef
ous?

A. Credit is something
like fire. Fire can keep
your house warm or burn
It down - dependirtg on
how it is used. Credit can
make a budget work, or
ruin it - depending on
how it is used,

Unless we have married
money," 'or' 'inllel'ited' -it.
most of us have to depend
on income for our needs.
Some needs. however, are
greater than we can meet
out of a single paycheck.
and needs won't always
walt until we can save up
money to meet them.

Suppose your car breaks
"" ~~down and you need it to

get to work. It will cost $85
to repair It and you don't
have that much left in the
paYcheck after you pay
for 1'he rent, food and
other necessities. Credit
will help you get the car
fixed .and spread the cost
over several paychecks.

The function of credit Is
to allow families to pur·
chase big ticket Items or
handle malor emergencies
by spreading 'he cost over
a period of time. Most of
us would not be able to
purchase carS or homes if
credit were not available .
Credl1' adjusts the peaks
and valleys of our needs to
the more stable level of
our income.

Ihm-emDer;liOiN'Elver,
credl1' is not a scheme to
spend more than you eaEn.
It should be used only
when you are spending
less Ihan you earn (so you
wHl' have '--the money to

. make the payments).
Remember. too, that
credit costs money. Be
sure you Icnow how mUCh,
and that having the goods
or service now, is worth
the extr. co11.

\

59

52

54

55

54

-~

$9 per
person

TUITION

55 pius $3.50
for book

Jan. 18

Jan. 17

Jan. 18

Jan. 20

LENGTH STARTING
weeks DAY

4 Jan. '7

TIME

1·9

1·9

DAY

Mon,

Tue.

LOCATION

Science Rm. Mon.

Science. Rm.

Home Ec. Tue. 7·10

Enrollmenl IImllad 10 101

Home Ec.Rm.1 Thurs, 1,,9:30

Enrollment IImllad 10 101

Enrollmenl IImllad to 121

For ADDITIONAL COURsESUGGESTIO";' ~1'.d your aclvlsoryCommittee:
_ T~M.~Y Pet'!L Jackie ~H~!m!oL~~~~EII!~, PurIJ!'l'(~r, ~.~~----'

CI.rlce Blohm.Dorl. LlMf'ff... , w.iida"YiiiffltVeor Supt. FergltIOn -

INSTRUCTOR

Florence •
oehler"lng

Jackie Williams

Clarice Blohm

ALLEN

Adult Education
Progr_

. ,4",;1 ~";,:w, Wi~ter'. 1'97{
./

Co-Sponsored bV' Allen Public School and Northea.. Technical Co••unlty Coil•••

Register for Classes at the First Clas.Session or Us. the Form- Be'ow

CLASS SCHEDULE
COURSE

'0' A4tI"'~.'" litl.,;'"r,..,
C." 635-24'5, Supt. F.r'UlOn

E~ROLLMENT

PqLlCY
Beclus, .duff edueatlon classes are parti.l.
ly s.upportedby r"l,tr.tlon fees. we mUlt
rtlSfrv. the r-IgtI, to wlthdr.w • dllS
offtring II enrollment Is not .cJeqWlI•. TJlis
will be lfon. however, Orlly after those who
do regllter .Ir. 1I1veIJ the opportunity to
CGnt:lnue· ceu.... 1"-:'vet\,caMl' foril
.,Jofltly "..''r. -

~'~,5

Beginning Knitting

Advanced Macrame

SeWing - All Kinds

Beginning Crocheting Pearle Snyder

Teaching Reading'to barleAe Rg_~,!s Career Ed.
Your. Children

Bookkeeping Ron Weeker Rm.34 Thurs. 1:30- 10 Jan. 20
9:3,0

Ballroom Dancing Chuck & Trudy Gym Sal. 1:30-9:30 Jan. 22

-------- Peters

late, -
~"'IiWiiiilim.::,8elIInning Golf_ 'Gy.nL_ ' ~- ,W- --Maro-3'

'>j{

'.,,- ":-'~' .. ':",~, ..-,." ,:".'>' ,"""",', ,'""" ,,',," ,',",":,"'""",,,',',;' ""(c"""""""r"""",_:,:f':;"';":I~,i,';,,,;~,;:,: ,I~:,'~·",",""",',:_,:"',',,::,, , ,', ',[~i~~::;'~,',:',;!L;;i¥,:_::;'::'~!\~;-;~:'::\::_~:'/;:,:,),::,~,; ./,,; ",,:-'.': :" -,.: ~':-,;"ii :;;,~;,:'I~;, ",':,.J:",:l!c.> :,' , " ~~," y, ',.

, W,::i,'O",:""',·,',r,',;,;~,·,i.,',S,:',:,',',~,',',,":,',(,O,".",·",',',',n,",.,I,',S,',·,•••:,v,~'S,"',f,',h",'.,':,,e,'d,':Qled,"(j''!W..:::'lo:;L;N~;,t~(O~,·'" ..:.z.R.=:D--=.N-:.;E=..W:...:,',,-=S:..L-/~~__~__-""""-";""""""""- ~:;:;:J~;t;;;;.r;·"i,,' •• ,J
~, -. - "'DixONcouNnt4

Ond~f"WI:t~~lf~;!'!fl,~ ,~j~~;~:U~'I!,,!,dIVIS~prIOf ~"am ,'I'tes Ex"'c'h'an,g,e Cnristmas Greef,'n'gs' &1M '
topics lust:-don't mix. But plac!!',·' Two cours~'s with- Jim. 28 ri ",' "I " ,', /'", ,!;' '1,1
them Into, ,lIiee.k~nd .Iofs:"an,d registratIon deadlines, are
they. ,cn~k.n~tf)i,rnt." foprc;s ro,", ' ,"Elementary 'School' Admlnls·. The Gene 0150.na, Blair} and
the next foUr," WveJ<.end work· tratipn~cset .in,J:ol!J~!;luS, and I l~

mops In,Wayne 'Sfltfe~s eo:ntlnu· ,"Introductlon ,to COmputer Pro,,= m~l~ :daufihter, Mrs. Bob David , DC'OXOURN.TC,DFU'NNSTSV. ',.f,
Jno'educptlon'program. , ,gramming" ',scheduled..,-GA-· the and he'r"son, Scott, both of,St.

~1~S:~hf~:grrstO~ch~~~~n?~; WSG,.campus. ~~U~~~~~;~l~~~ Day In speMB:l~ll~o·no.,~·G,s,Imwo.n'd'ba~u"'ml~,·c'o"m·'p'."'nv', .,.1".

Jan., :n. 22, 23. ,Held at WSC, this ·.TwO high SChool, pr'lncipals The Neal 6lsons, Sen Diego,
course IS,deslgned to: "explore and a Wayne State·professor calif., and the Russell otsons, Wakell~ld, $lDlJ,'---overwt!lght"cape-~'!'--1

,the 'psych'ologlcal requIsites of wUI .Iead the admll1lstratlve Ashton.·ldaho,whowere.vt'ftlng cl~':la~4jSH ' New aSlle"Sl08 '::
;"bOtb._·~ches and player-sl ' , ee-: course dealing with tfIe role a~d the Neal Olsons til Cali(ornla, mln:/rn po:=~~n. c • , ii

cording to·a·cour~,desor"lpt'Qn. r'!Sponslbllltl8S of the elemen· telephoned Christmas greetings :l
_,_,~cf1Ing.·thl\ course wllr be f,-ry S~hoor principal .related to. to the Rlees. '----- ij

larry Schu·itz, currently \in his curriculum plannlng,,~a~n~ Christmas. hollelay guests In 'l
fourth year ",,' baseball coecn at other concerns,. < ' ' - tlie \~'"l1s Jchnscn .home were _
Wayne State/-also assistant pro. Offered for two senior, or the Ted' Gardners, Aberdeen, )
fessor of h~lth and' phY$lcal gra~uate credit hours, lnstruc- 5:0., Md'Lettle Huntley, Pierre, ~~
education tors for this ~ourse are Dr. Lyle S.D. . !l

With a· doctorate degree In skcv. chairman of the education The Vern Winters, Woodward, '~
education. Schultz has also and psychology division at Okla.. sPent the Christmas hall·
played In 'the Den.ver Bear and Wayne, ary.~_ Richard Pattl~ and days wah Grace Paulsen. They
Plftaburd Pirate' farm cl,ub Tearle List, principals of Mil· lolned other relatives In the AI
systems,,,~ Is a former .Young lard and Hershey schoOf sys- Guern" Sr. home Chrls1mas Day.
American coach, foriner prep te~s ~espectlvely. Rev. DavId Newman and fam~
coachat Aurora Hinkley High In Elementary SchOOl Admlnls. lIy spent last Monday through
suburban oen~er and Boulder ~:8:':~ ~~,s~~e::l~C:; ~~~~ Wednesday Chrlst~as veeatlen-

~~t~o~t~:~,~~a~~~r~~.:0:1: ; In Columbus. t:o~~~t~:O:~~~:~:u:,o:ned
Is Jan. U. At Wayne state. "'ntrodudlon family ,vlslt,ed In ~e Newman

co::::'~~~~_~n~e~~~ ~~fe~:~~~~:~.o~r:~~~:~:gl~ h0!rit~ R'o~~ :~~;~~,~a~~mIlY
, William, Butler Yeats" Jan. 28, progr-amJ)llmu~ computer." Set spent the ChrIstmas weekend in

'29,and 30. Laura Franklin. Janet lor two separafedafes,-Feb.,.,,? the Jerry Oberembt home.
Schmitz, and Sayre Ander~en and 1'2; 8:30 e.m. to 5 p.m. and -'MttcheHr-S.D:..The.y.,,~,I~ visited
will lead students through offered for one senior or one relatives In-Spencer. ..
Yeats' pcettc development with graduate credit hour, thts course Christmas Eve supper guests
special emphasis on his canon. will be)aught by, Jlm,Palge. and of 'Mrs. Raymond Erickson were

Persons Interested In thIs Hilbert Johs, mathematIcs pre- the Keith Erlcksons and sons,
course sr,Id write to the con- fessors at WSC', the Vic Carlsons an9 Kevin.

Denise Erickson, Lincoln, and
Vicki Erickson, Norfolk.

gll1l11l11l1ll111l11llllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11ll1tl1ll1l1ll111ll1tl1ll1UnmlllllHIH.II, Guests In the Clearnce Ra$-

I Visit The ~r~st,::e ~~~~ersu~:~ f~lk:

._!:_ WATKINS PRODUa STORE :;::%~;~~c:';s=f:;:::~;:
the John Rastedes, Lincoln and

- '!- Wisner, Nebraska _th;e~:a~:e~~~he Christ.

~i Route Service - Phone 529-6514 mas holiday In the Don Qahl,
qulst home. Jolnln.9 them for

~ 80. & Mar;or. MUII,oll ~:~:~~a~~~I:~~=~I;,erc~~hr~
I nce Dahlquist, Laurel. and Mar-
I .- Phone 529 ..6614 garet Meyer, Langley. Canada.
~tttUlUlllllllIIIIIllIJIII"IlIlI"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU Last Sunday guests of the

\":



Phone 315-4661

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

Wayne

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

NORTHEAST NESRASI<A
MENTAL HEAL TH
SERVICE CENTER
sr PoiIul'\Lulhe'oiIl'1

(flur(fl LOul'Ilje wayne
Tflord Thur\dily 0)1 Eo1I(h MO)n1t1

9',0001lrn I,OOflo<olI
I lOprn 400p'"

Don' .....' & Arlt'll Pel e "on

(oord'lIo11IO'\
Fo, ApPOlnlrnenl
JI~ )180 Horne

lH 1899 ou.e e

PHYSICIANS

SERVICES

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr

Municipal Airport

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales· Loans - AppraIsals

B08 DWYER

f.red of Garb<1{1e ClUtier From
Overt"rned Garbatll' Can~?

We Provic;te
At·Your-Door Service
At No Extra Charge

PM-ne U~ 101 dplails oiIl 37$·2141

MRSNY
SANITARV SERVICE

New Year's Guests
The Milton Bethune family.

long Pine, the Gordon Kuderas
and Stacy. and Wayne DoWling,
all of Norfolk. and Robert Oow·.~

ling, WaY{le were New Year's
dinner guests In the home ot
their parents, the Melvin Oow
lings.

Supper guests In the Edward
Fork home Jan. 1 were Linda
Fork of South Sioux City. and
the Pete vouersens. the Ed
Gadekens, Ron and Renee'
Herman vctlereen an-d the Er-n
est Forks, all of Laurel.

Gina and Mike Munson of
Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Swanson of Wayne and the
Anold Juncks were New Year's
eve supper guests in the Fork
home.

Lora Johnson; Star Exteni'lon
Club, Mrs. Melvin Jenkins;
Town and Country Extension
Club, Mrs. John "Paulsen.

LAND SPECIALISTS

an WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body ond Fender Repoir
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

• We Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in

This Field

375197. MIDWEST LAND CO.
375-2288 WAYNE HARTINGTON

J75-3385 254·6575
375-1622
375-1911

375-3310

375·2626

175·3800

Call 37~II22

WAYNE COUNTY

OffiCIALS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes 'the DIfference

918 Moin· Phone 375-t922

Assessor: Doris Stipp
Clerk: Norris Weible
AtiSM. Judge:

Luverne Hilton
Sheriff: Don Weible
Deputy:

S.C, Thompson 375·1389
Supt.: Fred "Rickers 375-1m
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk 01 District Court;

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spltze
Assistance Director:

Mi.!l5Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attorney:

Budd Bornhoft 375-2311
Vet.eran.ll Senlce Officer:

Chris Bargholz 375-Z764
Commlssioners:

Dist. 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2- r Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 Floyd Burt

District Probation f)fflurs:
Herbert Hansen 375--3433
Merlin Wrighi 375--2516
Richard Brown 375-1705

FIRt:

POLlef;

t;Mt:RGt;Nl"Y

(Continued from page 3)

Woods Hospitalized
J. C. Woods l!o III patient In the

Osmond Hospital.

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 37:;'2801

City Admlnislralor -
Frederic Brink 375-4291

CUy Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst-- -~

City Attorney --;-.. '- _.
B B. Bornhett .,~

Coum:ilmen -
Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
John Vakoc 375-3091
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Ted Bahe 375--2418
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
Vernon Russell 315-2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson. Mgr 375--46&4

WAYNE CITY

OFFICIALS

Socia I ca lendar
Thursday, Jan. 6: . Delta Oek

Bridge Club. Mrs. Otto Wagner;
EDT, Mrs. Roy Gramlich.

Friday, Jan. 7: Pitch Club.
LeRoy Peterscns . C:;ST. Mrs
Lynn Roberts.

Sunday, .Jen, 9: Deer Creek
Valley 4-H Club fcimlly cocoere
ttve supper, Carroll Fire Hall;
All Faith Youth, Methodlsf
Church; St. Paul's vhlther
League sleIghing party.

Tuesday, Jan. 11: Hilltop
Larks Social Club, Mrs. John
Williams; Canasta croe.. MRs.

C;ARROLL NEWS
Mrs. Edwar~ork - S85-4127

Wayne

INSURANCi

ACCOUNTING

HIX'S

FINANCE

write or call
PIwtl-e--3]!)-1132 I09-W, 2nd

31J Main Street Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Nebr.

w. A. KOESER, O.D.
QPTOMETRI&"T

PHARMACIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

OPTOMETRIST

Independent Aqenl

----------1 HOSPITAL

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

We . Hospitalization - DisabiUty
Homeowners and Parmowners

property coverages.

KEHH JECH, CLU
37~d429 to8 Logan, Wayne

111West Jrd

800KKEEPI!'o'(; & TAX St;nv.
Stephen W. Hix

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans for any worthwhile pur

pcs e consolidation-appliances
vacauon cash
Fast - Friendly - Confidential

ll4 Main Orrlce: 375-1484
wayne , ~E 68?87 Home: 37S-IS23

__________________________________a

The Wayne County sheriff's
office Investigated a possible
break·ln which oC,curcll some
time overnight Sunday at
Danny's Bar In Hoskins.

A plate glass wIndow in the
trent door was broken. The
owner, Dan Langenberg,' said
the door to a watk.in cooler was
epen- when he arrived. He said
he was uncertain if he had
closed the cooler the nIght be
fore, but said two or three cases
of beer in tz.pecks was possibly
missing, Nothing else In the bar
was disturbed

Sheriff's deputies also rnvestt
gated an accident New Year's
Day, leslie W. Thomsen, 18, of
rural Wakefield, said the acct.
dent occurred at about 12 25
am.. but it was not reported
until a 20 pm

Thomsen was westbound on
Grainland Road two miles west
and one half mile south of
Wayne when he attempted to
turn a corner and hit a bridge.
He told investigating officers he
hit loose gravel

The driver was not injured but
his car suffered extenSive dam.
ages. to the hood. windshield,
and right side

OUil'!jT DI$COVEllEO It..! '?12,
~11''''M''.J E W ...'" "OT f'KOPUL-~D
(.O"'Ml',,"('A~'-y u ..rru, Tell= <",,"LY
''}'+O~ INH£"l EAST",,,,,, ",uDAl<
9(.1E;."l1IST?- O£~~lOVE'~ A
....OLE(.u~AR (l1~TIL,AT0" pvoc.£',,>
r oe ~ECD\lEI('IIjC. ,HE _'.TA",I>·.j
~ RPM ...J.6&:TABc..f O.I..S!

Possible
Break-In
Reported

Dick Keidel. R.P.
Phone 375-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P. (for rent)
Phone 375-3610

SAV-MOR DRUG

---~~~~--------~~-----------~-----

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL '-yOUR NEEDS

Phone J7S 1696

31 meeting followed by comrnun.
ion service, 10 a.m

Wednesday: Choir precjtce.
7:30 p.m.

Zion Lutheran Church
!Jordan Artt, pastor)

Saturday:' Saturday school, 1
p.rn.

Sunday: Sunday schoct. 9:30
Cl;.m.; worship. 10:30.

A long ume Wayne resroent. Charles Armand Hiscox, died
Tuesday morning at Prov.oence Medical center in Wayne. He
was 69 years old

Funeral services wlil be held Friday at 10 )0 a m at the
Wayne United Presbyterian Church With the Rev Robert
Haas offICiating Pallbearers are Gordon Magdanz, Robert
Merchan!, Henry Schmitz, Harlan Farrens, Bob Fleming and
Steve Schumacher, Burial IS In Greenwood Cemetery
MasonIC rrtes and American legion services will also be held

The son of Charles and Fatry HISCOX, he was born May 7,

1907, In Wayne He went to the Hahn High School and
graduated from the Will'ams Mortuary School, Kansas City,
Kan In 19)1

He was a funeral director In Wayne trom 1932 until 194],
when he was crattec in the Army for WWII He was a staff
sergeant in the 50th Field Hospital and served In Northern
France. the Rhineland, Ardennes, and tne central Europe
campaigns

He married Gladys Allen on Dec B. 1945. In Indianapolis,
Ind They llve.d In Indiana before returning to Wayne 111 1959
,when he again was a funeral director

A member of the Wayne United Pre,>byterlan Church. he
also belonged to the Masonic Lodge, the American Legion and
the VFW

He was preceded In death by hl~ parents and one sister
Survivors include his w,dow, Giady,> of Wayne. and two
sisters, Miie Hiscox of North Hollywood, Calif" and Helen
Goid of Oakley, Ceut

Amanda Henrickson, age 98, of Wakefield, died test
Tuesday at the Wakefield Health Care Center Funeral
services were held Friday morning at the Evangelical
Covenant Church, weket.eto. wifh the Revs Charles Gard and
E Neil -Peter son officiatmg

Pallbearers were Kenneth Packer, Dale f'Io.almberg, Bricre
Nicholson, /\'\aurice Johnson, Elmer Cerf son. and Merlin
Wright, Burial was in the Wakefield Cem-etery

Born Aprtl 12, 1878, In Boone County. te. she was the
daughter of Wiiliam and Clara Carison Johnson. She was
united in marriage in June of 1896 to Emil Henrickson

She IS survived by one son, Clarence of Colorado Springs,
Colo three daughters, Mrs Roy (Er'IZ) Wiggalns of Wake
field, Evelyn t.e-sco of Sun CIty, Ariz, and F E. of Richfield,
Minn , one brother, Warner Johnson of Turlock, Calif.. and
two srster s. Mabel Henderson and Minnie Carlson, both of
Turlock. Calif

A former Allen r es.oent. Verna Ovcrboe Johnson, died last
Tuesday In her home In Alhambra, Calif She was 62 years.
old, Services and burial wen~ held Friday in Alhambra

She graduated from Allen High School and had attended
the AJlefI Alumni Homecoming and Centennial aciivities this
past summer

Survivors include two daughters and foul' grandchtidren,
all living in California

Amanda O. Henrickson

Henrv Dangberg died las I Wednesday at Providence Mdi
cal Center, He was 77 years old

Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Winside, with the Rev, G W, GoHberg
officiating. Burial was in Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside
Pallbearers were Gilbert, Dennrs. Paul and Bradley Dang
berg, Don Thies and Roger Johnson •

The son of August and Wilhelmina Klein Dangberg, Henr¥
August Dangberg was born Feb 15, 1899. at the home place
three miles south and three miles west of Wayne He attended
country school near his home

On March 7, \943, he marrred Edna Swanson in Concord
and they resided at the home place until his death, He was a
member of St . Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside

Preceding him In death was one brother Survivors
merude his widow, Edna of Wayne, one daughter, Mrs
Waylund (Joyce) Zimmerm-an of Pooca . two granddaughters
two brothers, Emil and Fred, bolh of Winside. and three
sisters, Emma Janke of Norton- and Anna Janke and 'Mrs
Herman (Selma) Jeeoer both of Winside

Paul Lessman
Funeral see v.ces for Paul Lessman of Wakefield will be

held Friday at 2 p.rn at the immanuel Lutheran Church,
ooru-eest of Wayne With the Re v Ronald Holling officiating

He died Tuesday al the age of 82 Buri-al will be in the
Immanuel Cemetery

The son 01 the Henry t.evsroens . he was born Aprii 29
1894, In DIKon county

He '5 s ur viv ed by h,~ w.oo-, Anna at wekeneto . one son.
Dale of Wayne, one daughter, Mrs f'Io.arvin (Bonnie) Nelson of
Wayne, and 51)( grandchddren

Charles Armand Hiscox

P"""'d'O'.~d

i;i~{et
!OO~rnmm

7th & Main - Wayne - Phone 375-1900

Tuesday: Annual voters meet
ing at Trinity, 8 p.m. _

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Thursdav: Consistory
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

SaturdaY: Confirmafion class,
1 p.rn.. youth group meeting,
6:30.

Sunday: Annual congr;egation-

Henry August Dangberg

Verna Overboe Johnson

Limit 2

Tuesday, Jan. 11: Hoskins
Homemakers Extension Club.
Mrs. E.C. Fenske; Twentieth
Century Extenslcjln Clu~. Mrs.
Robert Boldt. "

wednesday, Jan. 12; t-letptng
Hand Club, Rolled Marshals;
A-Teen Extension Club,. Mrs
Duane Kruger.

The E rwln utrtcns spent Dec.
30 to Jan. 2 in the home of Dr
M. Gene utrtch., Sioux CIty.

Hoskins
United Methodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday; Worship, 9:10 am.

Sunday school, 10:30

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: voters meeHng at

Faith, 7: 30 p.rn
Friday: Church council meet

ing at Tri~ity, 8 p.m
Sunday: Worship at f1,ith,

8: 30 a.rn. Sunday school at
Faith, 9:30; Sunday school at
Trinity, 9:30 e.m worship at
Trinity, 10: 15

While- Supply Lasts

ONLY

ONLY

LITTLE MAC

~.~...........•- -~~ .

100's

of Norfolk. the Merwyn Sttates
of Wayne, Marvln I\I\iilchow ct
Wisner, AI Vinson of Pierce.
and the Herman Opfers. the
Harry . Schwedes and Mrs.
"luctHe- -Asmus, 'aU of Hos-Idns-.

MrS. Hilda Thomas and Mrs.
Mary Kollath entertained at
New Year's Eve party In the
Thomas home. Guests were the
A. Brl!ggemans. the E.C Fen.
skes. the Art gehmers. the Emil
Gutzm4nS and Mrs. Lyle
MarotZ. Pitch prIzes were
awarded to Art Behmer and
Mrs. EmU Gutzman, hIgh and
Emil Gutzman and Mrs. E.C.
Fenske. low.

Mrs. Don Wecker of 0' Nell I
and Mrs, Bessie Kudera of
Creighton were New Year's
weekend guests of the Walter
Stretes. Shelly Wecker, who had
spehl-f.he past week in the Strate
home, accompanied them home.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 6: Trinity

Lutheran Ladies Aid; lion
Lutheran Ladies Aid; Peace
Dorcas Society; Hoskins Ftre.
men meeting, fire hall

Monday, Jan. 10: Spring
branch 4-H Club, fire hall

BAYER ASPIRIN

5

VICKS VAPO·RUB
3-0z.

'lS9 Value

32-0z.

8299 Value

limit 2

ONLY

wJUte Suppty Lasts

CEPA(Ol MOUTHWASH

MBl

COLD SEASON SPECIALS
DAYCARE

Only 2 Leftl

~gyrn@9J REDUCTION
Prices Effective Thru SURday, JaR. 9thl ISPalE I

,it1llluNDUIliNi
AM/FM STEREO

RECEIVER
WITH 8-TRACK

TAPE PLAYER AND
SPEAKERS

949 5
'1399

• Value

PRESTO BURGER

The Elderly Club met, Dec: 29
at the flre.hall with 17~Hendlng.
Card, prizes were awarded to
Erwfn Ulrich and Mrs. Kathryn

::~k'a~~g't;;,r:~dH~:
low.

Mrs. A. Bruggeman and Mrs.
Alice Marquardt were on the
coffee committee.

Mrs. .K.atherlne Asmus and
Mrs. Lucille Asmus will be In
charge of arrangemen1!. for the
next meeting. on Jan. 12.

efderly-C.lub Meets With 17

DA YTIME COLD MEDICINE

6-0z. '2'9 Value

New Year's Parties
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strate

entertained at a New Year's
Eve party. Guests were the Bob
Nurnbergs, the Gene Polenskes
and Mrs. katherine Asmus, all

Reception Held
Relatives and friends gathered

In the Merlin Meier home In
Norfolk Dec. 22 to honor Mrs.
Katherine Asmus of Norfolk,
formerly of Hoskins, and Marvin
Malchow, Who will be married
this month -et the Hoskins Trlo
Wisner. AI Vlsan of Pierce,

Cards furnished enterlainment
and a cash gift was presented to
the couple. A .nt>-host luncheon
was served.

" ~~~~r;·r:Her.(d;. Thumay; January 7, 1977
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Callroll •

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

THE
DI~FERENCE

BETWEEN A
"RENT

COLLECTOR"
AND "GOOD

FARM
MANAGEMENT"
IS OUR SERVICE.

TRY US-

206 Main - Wayne, Neb.
375·3385

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADSll

School Calendar
Friday, Jan. 7: Boys basket

ball with Newcastle, home, 6: 30
p.m.

Mond.,.y, Jan, 10: Girb ba~~_et.

ball' with Pender, home, 6:30
p.m.: School Board, 8 p.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 6: First

Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.rn.:
Friends Women's Missionary
Union, Mrs. Ollie Puckett.. 2
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 7: ELF Exten
sion Club, Mrs. BIll Snyder, 1:30
p.m.; Cemetery Association,
Mrs. Elmer Whitford, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 11: Firemen,
fire hall. 8 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 13: Bid and
Bye, Mrs. Clarence Schroeder, 2
p.m.; Sandhill Club, Mrs. John
Potter, 2 p.m

United Metbodist Church
(K. Waylen Brown. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 e.m.r
Sunday school, 10.

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle, 2
p.m.

Springbank Friends Church
(K. Wavlen Brown, pastor)

Thursday, WMU, Margaret
puckett, 2 p.m.

a.~~~d;~;Sh~:,n~l~Y' scnocr, 10

Tuesday: Class 9 social, the
Ralph Emrys, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
7:30 p.m.

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

-r:h_u!!~@'l:.._.b.l,tj!J_~r.i:'~ _<:.hurc:h-
women, 2 p.m. ---

Saturday:_ Confirmation. 9:30
e.m.

Sunday:' Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

37S-3100Wayne

Hisccx·~,hUtlUldiet

FUNE.RAL HOME

It is only natural that the process of
adjusting to the loss. of a loved one is called
grief therapy. All relatives and Wen4s- Me--
necessary at time of bereavement to aid the
distraught survivors to accept and adjust to
their loss. Patience and perseverance is re
quired as the process of adjustment often'
requires many months duration.

For Rent

Automobiles

FOR RENT IN WAKEFIELD:
A two-bedroom furnished apart
ment, $100 a month and a
two-bedroom unfurnished apart
ment. $125 a month. Immediate
possession. Phone Jack Bobier,
494-5192 or 494-1326. i6t2

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet
Impala. Four-door. six-cylinder,
straighf stick, power steertnq.
power brakes. Radio, air ccndtt
ioning. good rubber. Excellent
shape, One owner. 22.000 mnes'
Gene Eich, Randolph.
337·0710,after 6 p.rn. i6

HOUSE FOR RENT in Dixon.
Carpeted upstairs and down No
pefs, Phone 564-2492 i6

AL.LEN NEWS I. Mrs.K.Linafe,te.r
, 635·2403

Squad Meets
Members of the Allen rescue

squad met last Wednesday eve
ning. It was reported that the
rescue unit 'responded to 38 calls
during 1976

A new blood pressure monitor
ing unit has been purchased for
use in the rescue urlft

The Marlyn Karlbergs attend
ed graduation exercises at the

Officers Nominated University of Nebraska recently
The Marvin Greens, the Harry where Duane Karlberg was a

Warners and the Chester Ben- member of the graduation class.
tons met in the .S.E. Whitford Scott Von Minden was among
home last Tuesday evening to several persons who parttcfpet
nom inate new officers for the ad in the theatre trip to New
Dixon County Historical Society, York City, sponsored by Wayne
which meets Jan. 18. State Cotteqe. The group~ spent
=--=-- -- - - -.-..-- --stx'--days-trr-New-"i'OfIrOfy' ana-----

Hospitalized returned home Monday.
The Allen rescue unit was Dr. and Mrs. Ed Hili and tern-

called to the Tom Sturgis home Hy, St. Paul, Minn., visited his
Satuday night to take Sturgis to mother', Mrs. Josle ·HIll, last
SI. Vincent's Hospital in Sioux Tuesday through Thursday. The
City. Keith Hills joined them for

supper Tuesday night. and they
were afl supper guests Wednes
day in the KeIth Hill home.

Mrs.'Jrnest Stark visited
Frank Boeshart last Monday at
his home in Coleridge to wish
him belated birthday greetings.
She also delivered a cheer box
from the Springbank Misslona.ry
Ladies to Lawrence Ellis at the
Care Center In Hartington. and
visited Mrs. Mary Her at her
home in Laurel.
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Holldoys Bring
'Guests to Allen

For Sale

Vokoc

Construction Co.

Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055
or 375-3091

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

Real Estate

Mobile Homes

For Sale

FOR SALE: Several mobile
homes. 2 br. and 3 br. equipped
in different ways. They are
ready to move fo your choice of
location and available for in
spection. Financing is available.
Interested parties call (712)
277·3071 and ask for Mr. Schol ~
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. j6.

Holiday guests of the Jim
Warne-rs were 2nd It. and Mrs. ~
John Warner of Ft. 5111, Okta.,
N\al.and Mrs. W'llIIam"'Heaston
and family of West Point, N.Y'.,
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Lynch of
Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Echtenkamp of Wayne, Tammy
Carlson of Wakefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Elm-er "Echtenkamp of Fr-e..
man and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lehner of Dixon.

The Harold Kters and Fer!
spent several days durIng
Christmas visiting their daugh-
ters and their temutes. They
wert! guests In the Rodney Nick
erson home at Moorefield. Other
guests were the Mike Stokers of
Lakewood, Colo .. the Eldon

FOR SALE: Small ecreeqe't on Sweet famJly of Sergeant Bluff,
highway near Wayne. Nice 3-4 . fa., and the Ed Wilberdlngs of
bedroom home, shop building Hooper.
with hoist. lots of underground The BasH Wheelers enter
gas storage, and swine facilities, tarneo for Christmas dinner the
producing 1.000pigs a year. Buy Harold ,.Johns of Wakefield, the
all this for Iesa-then-prtce-ct new Clyde- Lol\.gs .and- Jason of
home. Use shop building and-or Omaha, and the Lowell Nygren
swine facilities to pay for place famliy r-
while still keeping a job in town. Christmas day 'guests of the
Ideal' for husband-wife partner Oscar Koesters were the Arlie
ship, Call 375·2703 d30t33 Ellis Wades and Emily of Papil

lion. Sunday guests were the
Norman Koesters and SOns of
Council Bluffs and Mr-s. John
Stephens and Stacie of Omaha.

Christmas eve dinner guests
of the Keith Hflls were Mrs.
Josie Hill, Wayne Hill of Minne
apel is, Phyll is Swanson, Peg
and Stephanie Parmeter of
South Sioux Clty, and Kevin Hill.

The Arthur Malcoms vtstted
their aunt, Martha Fortier. at
the Westwood Care Center In
Sioux City Christmas day.

The Keith Hills and Kevin Hill
flew to Denver to spend Chrtst-

__________ -~~:rsw:fe~~~~.d:;.~th the Rebert

Wayne Hill of. Minneapolis
spent the Christmas weekend
with his mother, Mrs. Josie Hill.

FOR SALE: Lorenz Mixer.
Grinder, 80 BU, all hydraulic.
Good condition, ~1200. Ph.
635·2247. j'6t3

FOR SALE: Baled straw In
barn. 75 cents a bale. Ph.
375-3199, Wayne i6

USED
TRAVELING SPRINKLER

BARGAIN PRICE
Used Water Winc.h 50Swith

~ood hose and hOse cart only
~7,100 - Choice of several.
Satisfaction guaranteed by
Nebraska's well-known
dealer.
HARVESTGRO IRRIGATION

SYSTEMS, INC.
Route 2, S. Highway 81

Norfolk, Nebr. 68701
Phone (402) 371·0153

314 Sherman

A"a"o Hay 'or So'e

SOLD

519 Oak Drive

New home under construction lust off of Highway 35.
Two large bedrooms upstairs and one bedroom down.
Oak cabinets, fireplace, two car garage, two full
baths, fully Insulated. '

Special Notice

160 acre Logan Valley bottom ground unimproved in
Cuming County.

GERIATRIC NURSES AID
course being offered. If inter
estec. please call 375-4509 ·16t3

ON BEHALF. OF our d~ughter,
Junith Casper, her chlJdren and
ourselves, we wish to thank all
our trtends for their cards,
mernortats. gifts and kind ex.
presslons of ' -sympathy In our
recent loss of Claire Casper.
May Gatt bless you all. Duane
and Nelle Thompson. 16

I WIS~ TO EXPRESS my sill
cere thanks to etr retattves and
frlends for visits, cards, letters
and gifts I received during my
stay in the hospital and since
my return home. Special thanks
to Rev. Edmonds for his prayers
and visits and to Drs. Bob and
Watter Benthack and the run-s.
Ing staff. Don Landanger j6

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it 1I1egal to
advertise "any preference, limi
tetfon. or discrimination based
on race, color, religion. sex or
national origin, or an intention
to make any such performance.
limitation. or discrimination"
This newspaper will not know
Ingiy accept any advertlsmq for
real estate which is in vtcteucn
of the law. Our readers are
informed that all dwellings
acverusedm t!'ti..,newspaper are
available on an equal opportun
ity baSIS QI

WE ARE TAKING BIOS on a
model 100 Electro-Magic Steam
Cleaner. Is not presently in
working condition. Contact vtr .
gil Ferguson, superintendent.
Allen High School. Ph. 635-2484

d3ot2

TO ALL OUR many frIends and
relatives the family of Everett
Swanson wishes to express ap
pr6bation for th-ecards, flowers,
food and mernortela received
during our recent bereavement.
The love and concern you
showed us helped to ease our
burden 16

I WISH TO TfiANK family and
friends for gjfts, cards and visits
while I was hospitalized In Nor.
folk and Omaha 'end since my
return home. Kent Jackson. j6

SINCERE THANKS to all for
cards, gifts and visits during the
holidays. Don Mau. 16

~;~
~~t Well-improved, 240-a~re Wayne County farm located ~i~

iit;;:;;;:;;:::';;;::"-:~:;;;;;;~;;;;;~-::;;:::;::;;;;;;:;:;:;X:::;:;::;K';:;;;;:':::;:::::;:;:;::;;;;i;::O:;:;:;:~

[H Support The Real Estate
Office Displaying This Emblem

The Real Professional In
The Real Esto ts Business!

WE WISH TO THANK all rete
ttves. friends and neighbors for
the cards, Visits, flowers and
phone calls during our stay at
Lutheran Community Hospital
and' also during Arnold's stay at
Clarkson Hospital in Omaha
Special thanks to Rev. and Mrs
Gottberg for visits and or-avers
Also thanks to our children for
all they did 10 help us. Arnold
and Marguerite Janke j6

I WISH TO EXPRESS
thanks and appreciation to the
businessmen of Wayne for the
$100 in Christmas Bucks I re
cetvec Mrs. Marv'ln Gemerke. ·16

WE WISH TO THANK all our
friends and relatives who et
tended our open house and for
their' cards, gifts and good
wishes. A special thanks to all
who helped in any way to make
our 50th wedding annIversary
such a special day for us. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Scheurich. {6

I WOULD LIKE TO thank my
friends and neighbors for the
cards, visits and gifts \ received
whtte I was in the hospital and
after returning home. Special
thanks to Drs. Walter and Roo
er t Benthack, the sisters and the
nursing staff lor their care
Henry Ulrich i6

I WISH TO THANK all my
friends, neighbors and relatives
who brought in gifts of tood and
beautiful get well cards at the
time of my accident. 'Thank you
also for the shower of birthday
and Cbrtstmes cards; they were
deeply appreciated. May God
richly bless you all in 1977. Fern
Conger. i6

NEW LISTING

Business Building Located on Main
Sfreet in Wisner, Ne. Building j's in
excellent shape. Now, occupied by
youth center. .

Fully insulated z-storv nome In excellent condition.
Main floor has l/a-bath, large kitchen, dining room,
den and Jiving room with fireplace and open stairway
which leads to four bedrooms and-·fttH bath. New
deck and patio with gas grill.

Three bedroom, centrally located, home New carpet
in living room, dining room, den and newtv.romcdet.
ed kitchen. Sun deck, playroom, utility room, full
bath and bedrooms on second floor. weuc-up attic.

We service all makes of Radio
and, TV. Why not er.joy both to

the fullest.

WE WISH TO THANK all the
kind people who gave us gifts 01
candy, fruit, cookies and good
wtshes. With holiday greetings,
~he staff of Providence Medical
Center. j6

McNatt's
'Radio & TV ~ervrce -

Card ofThanks

U.S. Government
Securit-ics

Phone 375·1583

S'tate National Bank
& Trust Company

MOVING?

welcomes
the opportunity

10 handle your orders
10.

'purch~5(' or redemption
01

SINGER
SALES AND SERVICE"

"We Servil:e All Makes"
centect through Charlie's
Appliance, 375·Hnl, Wayne
Singer Representativeswill be
here TuesdaY at each week.

Don't take chances with
your valuable "elonglngs.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover'.

WE WISH TO THANK all our
Irtends. neighbors and retettves
for the food, cards, memorials
and flowers we received in the
loss of our father. grandfather
and brother. A speda I thanks to
fh'eSf.-"john's Chur·c-hand-ladies
aid, the Rev, Holling and the
Legion Anton Bokemper Post 81
Your kindness will always be
remembered. The family of Max
Henschke. i6

.Abler Trcnsfer. Inc.

Misc. Services

Financial'

Wanted
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Lend,
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
West Point. f21ff

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexet! Drug Store in Wayne.

LOW RATES for Insur-ance for
all needs. Check us out! Pierce
County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co. Phone 582·3385. Plain
view, or local agent. Merlin
Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375·3609.

alOam

;:;::::-.::::::-:::::;:x-;-».:::;:,:,-::::-;:::"-::-;m::-;:;;;:::::::::;:;-';:;:::::;-';:;-7h:"-:::;;;:;:;:;;;:;;;:;:::;:;;;:;;;:::::::::

f 100' )( 200' lots located close to hospital. &
% i_i 'mprovl!ld.90 acres on i:tiohWlily Sll one mile nDrthDf~
::~ Wisner, Nebr. Contract available to suitable buyer, :::

~::~;~~;::::;;;;::;:;;;::;::;:;:;;';:;::;:;::;:;;;:~:;:~:"-::;:;:;:;:::::;;:;:;:;:;;:;:»;:;;:;;.;;;;;;;;;:~;;;:;;:;;;;;;;::;;:;)~

IN THE OLDEN DAYS - 1976 olld Prior
YOU COULD WILL YOUR PROPERTY TO YOUR
KIDS AND THEY WOOLD ACQUIRE IT AT
CURRENT MARKET VALUE.

NOW, IT MJ.GHT BE A LESSER CAPITAL GAIN
FOR YOU TO SELL IT THAN IF YOU LEFT IT TO
YOUR HElifs-fcfSELL' IT 15 WORTH THtNt<fNG-
ABOUT - NOW.

We do not urge you to sell any real estate unless you
have a reason for selling It. We do urge you to be

:~:;:. o,'Ft~eo~e~~a~lI~a;t~f~eEcr~~ ~~t:~~~;~~;~
US.

MIDWEST LAND COMPANY
206 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NEBR.

S salespeople to serve vou. 37S-3~IIS

Help Wanted·

Fou.r..h§'~LQJLm, hom~ JNlth n~~ly.re~¢el~!t~tch~~!
dinette, living room, la-rie-in~siir:~edroom and }~!!~_
barno-ifmaln floor. three bedrooms Bnd full bath on
second floor. Detached 3 car garage o,n 85 x 150 loot
lot IDeated close to schools.

NEW lIST1Nj
4-Bedroom home with fireplace and 2 full
baths. Open sttarwav to finished attic. Located
close to downtoWn.

HE~P WANTED, Secretary ~~~~~~~s~~~~~~a~~~:nL
~~~~~eW~~~:~! ,v::~C;~ebtr~~~~~ !n9.s3m_ P.uL!lJBb1_~hlffJrnm J:.;l!)_
40 hour week. Must' type, run p.m. to 9 p.m. Monda.y through

business mechtnes, some book- ~~~~~r:-~~~:~g~n~ec~~:~~,
---~'::f~ -but yo.u must be dependable.

trees. F.R. Haun, superlnten. ~.~PI~:~J~:~:~C~~~-,th~rMi~t:~
dent. Ph. 375-3"150. 1613 287-2211 for more information..

HELP WANiED: Full an,d part. d9ti
time. Apply at the Pizza Hut,
Wayne. d30t2

WE ARE LOOKING for respon
sible, concerned Individuals who
are tnterested In providl119 high
qualify care. Nurses' aids start
at $2.36 per hour, care staff
members start at $2.50 per hour.
Wayne Care Centre, An Equal
Opportunity Employer. d23t6

FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT:
The Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
Wakefield, Nebr.,. has tm.
medrete . full·time positions
available on their day shift.
Hours are 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. No
prior exper renee neccessary.
Apply In person or call 287·2111
for' more informalfbn. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. d9J7

WORK AT HOME IN spare
time. Earn $250.00per 1000stuff
Ing envelopes. Send 25c plus
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope to' Terry Lane Enterprises,
P.O. Box 289, Hobart, Indj~na

46342. d3Ot4

I J-



SUGGESTIONS ... As you go through the
preliminary work of designing your kitthen,
ourkitth~n planners will make suggestions to
improve the appearance and effitienty of your
kitchen area. .

KITCHEN. PLANNING LIBRARY ••. is main· .
lained in our 0ffite to give you a multitude of :

_ ideas ,from many different cabinet man~-,-_
lurers,lrI woodS;-Styles, deSigns, layouls~· -

FOR YOUR MONEY
.~QN71eXal(

SUPER.PLENAMINS
11.vitamin. ~nd 8. mineial. Ie help prevenl vllamln den_len_iesl

144 TABLETS FRH
when you buy the 288·tablot slzel

72 TABLETS FREE
when YeU bUy tho144·lablet slzel

36 TABLETS FREE
When you buy the 12·tablelslzel

IN SPECIAL COMBINATION PACKAGES!
SeeOur Cut the Costof Living' Circular

mg"gmll1
NEW KITCHEN

IN YOUR FUTURE

prolect t to, install a si!!l~alk
between. the Villa Wayne and
Bill's GW. .

-c-Declded against relolnlng
the Nebreske. Munh;:lpal Power
Pool. .The council tabled until
the next meeting action paying
$2,000 In dues for the city's pa'st
membershtp fn the organization:

-Approved the First National
Bank as a depository for city
funds. .
-p~.ssed . tw9 resolutions reo

question $2,592.22 and, $372.30,
respectively from the Nebraska
Commlss-Ion· on~ Law _Enforc~·
ment and Criminal Justice to
pay for the cost of reserve pollee
offtcers to Hll In on the city
force while regular officers are
'completing basic training at the
state law enforcement frafnlng
center at Grand Island.

-Passed an ordinance probfb
itlng du~mplng materials on city
streets. A companion ordinance
allows snow to be placed in the
street when buildings are 10·
cated so that there is not room
on the lot for remover.

-Approved proposed one. and
stx- year street Improvement
plans. The proposal now goes to
the city plannIng commission for
fhelr recommendations. A public
hearing wltl be scheduled by the
covncn after the planning com"
mission ccnstcers the propose}.

-Approved the drafting of a
contract which will provide that
the city wIll install two water
lines In exchange for an eo by
1,600 foot right of way which will
allow Providence Road to be
extended south to Highway 35.

Let U. Help You With •••

* Layouts'* Suggestions * Estimate.

A •••

LAYOUTS... help you see what your:kitthen
will hold ·in new cabinets, dining, area, food
-preparation and storage. An Invaluable. aid to
kitthim planning . . . specifically designed to
help you.

ESTlMA'rE;~ ... Onte you reach l!. tentative
dedsion based on I~youts of your kitthen, we
ea'"'furnlsb-yoo wUh=a«uratp estimates of .cost
for 1he co')'pl~e lob. .. -

companies In rate ccntrcversles,
said he agrees with the clty"s
decision to: contract with the
Nebraska Public 'Power District
for wholesale purchese 'of
power, and doesn't find' fault
with the city council for adopt.
ing the rate structure.

"The council hired an enqln
eer -who.at least Is. supposect to
know what he's doing;" Olds
saId. However, Olds' continued,
he thinks rates listed In the FPC
book show that Wayne Is out of
step with tne rest- of tfie state
regarding electrfo rates-end -the
rate structure now In use could
adversely affect development of
the community.

The council was unable to take
any ectton on -the .,matter be
cause It was not an 'agenda Item,
but agreed to have electrical
engineering consultant Norman
Amstrong present at the next
meeting to discuss explain the
rate study. <,

In other action the ccuncn:
-Approved an agreement

with the stete Roads Depart-
ment for rpalntenance of High.
ways lS anft 35 through Wayne.
The city pays S700 annually for
the service.

-Au1horized city edmtntstre
tor Fred Brink to Investigate
alternate health and accident
Insurance plans 'or the city. The
current ctan pays $25 a day for
hospitalization. Brlnk corntec
cut that the rcom.rete at ProvI
dence Medical Center Is $60 a
day and that some htospitals
charge up to $10{)a day.

-Agreed to go ahead wIth a

CARHART'S
NEW YEAR PREDICTION

OUR KITCHEN
PLANNING SERVICE

is DESIGNED TO HELP YOU!

(Continu.eeI from pag, I)

what the hours (of ofleratlon)
will be."

Three months from now It
might be possible to give some
rates, Russell said. "I have to
do this In a businesslike manner.
I can't pull figures out.ot the air
like the newspaper:'

The ef;Iltorlal referred to. ear
Iier contained no figures on 'the
s~~le~~

It's too 'bad 'peOple can't tOOk
et what Js good for the ccmmun
Ity except on ,a personal basis,
Ru~seH said. "If It wasn't me
wanthig e. landfill there would
be no sqpebbte."

He said profits for his trash
service haven't been all that
good this year-and he Is willing
to sell the business to anyone
Willing to .pey the going price In
Nebraska.

"You can publish that, Mr.
Strayer," he said, adding,
"maybe .Mr. Cramer (Herald

~~~I~~h::y~~~~ Cramer) would

Thomas pointed out that
people are concerned about
what Russell would charge for
using the landfill, fearing char
ges for competing trash haulers
might be raised. Russell assured
the council he would charge'
competitors the same for trash
disposal as what he will pay.

Russell continued, saying he is
trying to save the city's tax
payers money but apparently
they don't want that. "vcu get a
bad feeling and taste In your
mouth when a few people are
worrying If Vern Russell is
going to make a dime."
Olscu~sJon over the portion of

the resolution dealing with city
control of rates continued. Rus
sell said he couldn't ablde by
fhaf stipulation and fInally said
he was withdrawing his offer to
operate 8 landfill adding, "build
your transfer station."

"You guys want to put M
many restrictions on, you don't
want free enterprise to operate,
eVldentally."

During further discussion
Russell said he didn't say he
wouldn't operate a landfill. "I'm
just not.90lng to haggle with It."

The council also discussed the
possIbility of installing a frans·
fer station and offering for bid a
contract to haul containers from
1he station to a landfill, with the
Idea expressed that Russell
would then have the same op
portunfty to bId for the contract
as other interested partl~

-Va-koe f**Rted-ou-t!ha1 RusseJ!
could not engage In a contract
with the city providing more
than $10,000 a year in remunera·
tlon ,and stili retain his seat· on
the council.

"That would be no problem';"
Russell said. Jater addIng, "if I
could see those ten thousand
dollars. you would get my reslg.
nation."

Vakoc, meantime, questioned
why Russell could presumably
find a location tor a landfill and
4he clty can't.

Mayor Decker continued to
push for action on the mati!!r
that night because of the tlroe
factor Involved, but the council
decided to table action until the
neKf'meetiA9'

Another controversial subject,
electric retes, alJO was dlsc"'5·
sed at the meeting. Al Wittig
said the electric bill at his
grocery store will be from $6,000
to $8,000 higher this year than
last 'year becasue of the new
rate structure.

Ken Olds said rates Usted'I""'a
book issued by the Federal
Power Commission (FPC) show
Wayne's rate structure dif1ering
radically from most other
Nebraska communities. Wayne
no longer offers a special rate
for ali-electric homes, OIds ~Id.

while almost all of the first 20
communities In the FPC book do
give all--electrlc users a break:

OIds: who owns an all-electrlc
home. also said Wayne reslden·
tlal customers must use a con·

·sidcrably greater amount of
ele~·lcl~y before the rate per
kilowatt hour (KWH) drops.

Wayne. residential cu$tomers
are ~harged four cents each for
the first 90 KWH, three cents
each for the next 2,900 KWH,
and 2.8 cents for each KWH over
3.000.

'Ac.«:ordlng to figures !Supplied
by Olds, Seward, for example,
charges 51.50 for the tlrst 15
KWH, seven cents for each of
the next 65 KWH. 3.5 cents each
for the next 120 KWH, three
cents each for the nE!'lK't 450
KWH, and 2.1 cent. each aJeyond
that,
-'Ol~~
rep~ese.rited, a number ,of power

City Council -

Ca"tholiC Church
{Ronald Batiatto, pastor}

Sunday: N.ass, 9 a.m.

Mrs. D. Blatchford - 584·2588

DIXON NEWS

WeelJ,end Stay •
The ,Roger Huetlgs ,emdbaby.

Fort Dodge, te., spent the week.
end In the Harold Huetig home.

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Poner, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10: 30.

Visit Winnetoon
The William Ebys were last

Thursday afternoon visitors In
the Mike Becker home, wlnne
toon.

14th Birthday
The Gene Bollngs and the

Hazen Bollngs were last Tues.
day supper guests in the Ferris
Meyer home, wayne, In honor of
the 14th birthday of Penny
Meyer.

{Continued from page J}

school. Following graduation he
entered private practice In NEi
IIgh with Harold Rice and con
tinued In private practice there
a"er Rice's death .In 1965. He
has been Antelope County attor·
ney since 1961. Finn Is married
and ha, three 'children.

Mrs. Ted Leapley
985~2393

Afternoon Vlsif
The Virgil L1nds, Wausa, and

Silver Star the Glen Retzloffs and Brock.
The Sliver Star Extension Sumner, were Friday afternoon

Club held Its Christmas supper· guests In the Ed H. Keifer home.
and party last Tuesday evenIng
In the bank parlors with bus
bands as guests.

At"ten-point pitch Mrs. Robert
Harper and William Eby won
high. Mrs. Keith Wickett and
Gordon Casal. low, and Mrs.
Gordon Casal. traveling.

Holiday Visitors
The Dick Jorgenson family.

Omaha, spent last Wednesday
until Friday In the home of Mrs.
Joe Lange.

They were all last Thursday
evenIng visitors In the Robert
Thiemon home, Randolph.

Mariners Meet
The Mariners of the Union

Presbyterian Church met Sun'
day evening with 16 members
present. The Ed Kelters led the
devotions.

The Dick Stapel mans told ,of
their recent Hawaiian trip.
Lunch was served by the Cy
Smiths.

New Year Dinner Guests
Dinner guests New Year's

Day ,in the -Ted Leapley home
were the Dave Totte""s and
Becky, Elgin, the Mik.e Osbornes
and COrey, Atkinson. the Curt
Willards, Kansas City, /W)., Beth
Sassman, Coleridge, Jenny
Brandow, Norfolk, the Randy
Leapleys, and the Bill Brandows
and Richard.

INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF GEnIN& A JOB

S.gi"ning Geri.tric Aid Course
TO BEGIN IMMEDIATEl~Y-~ --

·4ri4 "eet Every TUESDAY & TilUISDAY
from 3; 4:iO 'or, 12 •••Irs

'nsfructec:s'-'bY R'egis-te~ed Nur.oe

CORYELL AUTO CO.
. JV2 Miles West of Wayne on

Hwy.3S

Overnight Guests
The Claln Sutton family,

Springfield, were last N\onday
dinner and overnight guests ~in

ltie Midiley Sullon home~

T'NO Days Visit
Mildred Caneca and Tony

cenece. Bellevue. were Satur
day ......OJlHOl.g!lt and Sunday
guests'-in the Fr-ed Pflanz home.

49th Anniversary
The Paul Backer family. Ran

dolph, and the Harry Samuel
sons, Laurel, were Friday eve
",-,ng vtsrtcrs In the Elert Jacob
sen home In honor of the ·49th
wedding anniversary of the
Jacobsens.

Visit Roblnsons
The Robert Harpers spent. the

weekend In the Don Robinson
home, Fremont.

~~~~~rShares Experiences
"," r;.:a,st'. WedA8$da'( .'~v~ing ,In . Visits' Daughter MQndayGuists
1h,e' ,co~munlty,,, ~ ,of" the, Emma, Wobbenhorst' spent the The DIck Stapelm~ns were
fl.re:hafl ''Janice. ~qbb(!'I:thorst,. past week In the home of her last Monday afternoon callers In
ctaught~r of ,the.'RoberfWobben- daught.er artd' ecn-jn-rew, the the Hazjm Boung ho~e. to visit

_,'~':~::.J~~~:r.:-::=:ern-a:,~__~~~~ld Olrk~ Cedar Rap,idS, la. ~~r'n:,h~,_~~ne· ~olrng.o, Fort

t.tt~" lo,~:p.(.,~" Park: R~u:tger,. :,tIlgtl· Wed~Y Guests
<~,Slh~_ vt.tth ,sUdes of ,the v~rl0,lJs Mn, .Gene Magden and chil·
parks she has wor.ked in. dren and Mable Pfla,nz were last
~anlce Is presently a, park Wednesday aHernoon guests In

ran'ger ;!;nd Chief of hrterpreta- the·.Mlke Moser and Jack Gores
tlon ,and Visitor Servlce at Band· homes, Osmond.
ener NationalMmultlent in New
Mexico. Appr,oximately 70
pea'ple' .ettended the .presente
tlon and were .served lunch
ifterward.

The Miles Standlshes and
Dawn, Tempe, Ariz., the N.erlln
Johnson ram lIy and Mrs. Ernest
Putter were Christmas Eve ltnd
overnight guests In the Fay
Walton home.

Christmas dinner and evening
guests in the Johnson home
were the Standish family, the
Waltons, the Leonard Lottlses,
the Dennis Loftis family, Colum
bus, the Frank Kraehler family,
Hartlnqton, and Mrs. Putter_

Last Monday evening guests
In the Walton home were the
David Abts family. the LouIs
Abts family. the Standlshes and
the Johnsons.

Mrs. George Rasmussen was
a last Tuesday morning visitor.

- --lhe-~ ffflm -AF-lzena- /.eU----fGr
~ their home Tuesday, accom
- panied by' Mrs. PuNer. The MH·

§. 1915 Mercury Comet, 2·door. 6-cyl1nder 3.speed, for the - ford Waltons, Plainview, were

'••_~. economy minded,' 8,000 miles, In. showroom con(;ji1lon'. I. ~~~rYs~~~~ ~vv~ g~~~t~vernlght
~ --.";.52,995.00 ;; guests In the Ernest Carlson

1974Monte Carlo, 350 v·aautomatic, power steering, power § home were the Dick Dolph
brakes,'plr conditioning. ratly wheels, dark blue with white § family Geneva. The Carlsons

3' vinyl ttip, See this one. . ... -14;095.00 § spent Christma"S' Day In' the
~ 1974 Mazda RX4, wagon. 4·cyllnder 4-speed. power § Harold MacDonald home,

_.--!-st:ewing~.-pewer--brakeS;a1f conditioning. new radial tires, § Neligh. Last Thursday evening
§. 36,000 mites, one owne~ 52A95.00 3: the Carlsons and the JIm Erwlns
:: 1913 Chevrolet Impala Sports Sedan, 350 v·a automatic, 3 and J.J. were supp~r guests in
a power steering, power brakes, air conditionIng, blue with § the David Dolph home, North
,~, ----blue-vtn-yt top, .47.000.miles. like ~ew $2,695.00 I Bend.

~ ~~:rl~~~=r :~a~es~I~lu~~h ~i:c:u~~n~~t:~p,~~~~ _ Re1urn to AlasQ

i vinyl Interior, exceptionally nice. $lA95.00 5 C:::e27Bo~y~IJ;~Se af~:mOo~~I~
5: 1910Buick La-sabre Coupe. v·a automatic, power steering, ~ Airport to return to Andlorage.
5 power brakes, air conditioning, green with black v4nyt top, = Alaska, after a ten_day visit 'n
i 54,000 miles, see this one . . ... $1,295.00 ; the Marion and Gene QuJst

j 1968 Oldsmobile Cutlass Coupe, 350 v·a automatic. power = homes.i steering, power brakes, air condi',lonlng, blue with black j_~
1= vinyl top, near new tires, luxury driving. $995.00 = St. Anne's Catholic Church

11 PICKUPS r (Thomas Adams, pastor)I = Sunday: /\\ass. 8 a.m.

:sr If7S c:nc.vrolet 1h-ton, 4-wheel drive. V·8 automatic, power § Logan CenterI, steering, only. . ... $4,595.00 § United Methodist Church
=' 1974 Chevrolet :¥4-ton,350 .v·a automatic, power steering. § (William Agderson, pastor)

power brakes. heavy duty throughout, Grecian bronze w~th "".§ Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m.
white top.. . ... $3,295.00 - Sunday: Sunday school, 10

;~k~~~::4~:'ti~ ~.u.'~.~.~t.I~~.~~~.r.. ~~~~I.~9n:~: i a.m.; worship. 11.

~~OOOG:I~e~2~~~~~ .~~~ .~-~~'. ~~~r..s~.r.I~~.'. ~~~i:il~~~ 1__. Oi{x';;;ll~an~e:.n=.I:a;~o~~ch
19d Cllevrolet 1/2~ton. V·S 3·speed wIth deluxe topper, radial Sunday: Worship, 9:30 8.m.;
tires, red and white, super s~arp ............•...... $995.00 :: Sunday school, 10:30.

HOURS) ~ J d
·Open Evenings till a . ~ u ge-

Thursdays till 9 =

t I
I J~
"ilnulilUmlJllll"",lIlllllJllIllIllI~IlI"III,"f11llm~.IfIll~"'''lIlllllUIllIIIIIII''"IUJIIU"lIlmmfll

Weekend Gue$f
Kathy, McLain, Llnccln, spent

the weekend i~ ,the home of her
mother', Mrs. Byron Mclain.

Mrs: McLain, visited SundaY
afternoon In the, home of Mrs.
Harold" aloomquist. Magnet._..._.-.-'-'--'"

Supper Friday
The Robert Harpers were

among guests for supper Friday
evening In the Art Parkenlng
home, elkhorn. ..,.

:!AI<ING APPLICATIONS NOW' leapaclty 20)

PHONE 375·1922

.WAYNE .....CARE~ENIRE,
.$,onsor~".~Y ~yne ~re ,cen~~' ,~~d the WaY~:,,~h~.! Di~~w

$15 Tuition includes books
(YoU~1I receive',certification and shoulder patch' upon completion.)
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cp[ftto CPC!J\t~ CPate

Wayne( Nebraska ~8787, Thursday,January 6,1971. -

3 tablespoons Buffer
1 can 14-oz.) Sliced Mushrooms, drained
J tablespoons Flour
1 teaspoon Seasoned Salt
11,'1 cups Milk
11/] cups Cooked Peas
2 tablespoons Chopped Pimiento

Cook mushrooms in butter ·for 5 mtnctes. Stir In flour
and salt. Gradually add milk. Cook untll smooth and
thickened, stirring constenttv. Sttr In peas and prmtentc,
cooktnq untlt hot Spoon over Salmon Squares.

2 cups. Cooked-Riee
2 Eggs, beaten
2 cups (l6 oz.) Cottage Cheese
1.ca_".<1 I~_~). ,~a,I.,!,o?.:$I,~all1~ an~ n~~ed,
1 snreII Omon, fmelY chop'ped
]/~ cup chopped Green Pepper
2 teaspoons Soy Sauce
I cup Soda cracker Cr.!LlTlb!!. -'------ __~_ _ ,_ .. _

Combine all Ingredients except cracker crumbs. Spoon
into a buttered 12x71hx2·lnch bakIng pan. Sprinkle cracker
crumbs over fop. Bake at 350 degrees for40 mInutes or
until firm In center. Cut into squares. Serve with
Mushroom Pea Sauce. Makes 8 servings.

11/2 cups mashed cooked Pinto Beens
1 package"~oz.) Cream ctreese,-~

]/4 cup Minced Green Onion
2 ounces chopped Green Chilies
I teaspoon Worchestershire sauce
110 teaspoon Tabasco Sauce .
'I2..t.eas,PO_on__ialt
I/o teaspoon Garlic Salt
Chopped Parsley

Combine pinto beans with cream cheese, onlcn, chilies
and seesontnqa. Chili In a bowl lined with waxed paper.
Shape fnto a ball. Roll' In chopped parsley. Serve as a

, spread with crisp crackers.

•
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1/3 cup Soy sauce
Juice of 1 large Lemon
'/4 cup' Honey
114 cup S,iI lad 011
2 Small Cloves Garlic, crushed
1/4 teaspoon MSG
lf2 teaspoon Onion Powder

Mix all Ingredients and marInate beetstrfps. chicken
pieces and pork rIbs at room temperature for three hours.
GrIll or bake, basting occasionally.

CButtelScoteh LR~ltgekatol COOkleS

Barb Heaver.
Wayne, Ne.

1 1/3 cups All-Purpose Flour
1 teaspoon Double-Acting Baking Powder
112 teespcon Salt
11:1 cup Better or other Shortening
1 cup light Brown Sugar, firmly packed
1 Egg
112 teaspoon Vanilla
1/2 cup crucned 40 per cent Bran Flakes

MIx flour with baking powder and salt Cream butter
Gradually blend In brown sugar, creaming well. Add egg
and vanilla; beat welt. Add flour mixture, a smatl'amount
at a time, mixing welt after each addition. Fold in cereal.
Shape dough Into 2 smalt r ofls, about 2 Inches In diameter,
and roll each In wax paper. Chill until lust firm. Cut In
Va-Inch slices. (Or press mixture Into a wax ceper-ttneo
Qx4-lnch loaf pan. Cover and chill until tlrm or overnight
Remove from pan. cut In half lengthwIse, and cut Into
Va-Inch thick strtps.) Bake on ungreased baking sheets at
425degrees about 6 minutes Makes about 5 dozen cookies.

1 lb. Sausage
1 cup Rice
2 pkgs. Drv Chicken Noodle Sou~ Mix
S cups Boiling Water
I can Cream o. Mu.shroom Soup
1'12 cups Diced Celery
114 cup Green Pepper, chopped
112 teaspoon Salt
Pepper to Taste

Brown and drain sausage and add all remainIng
Ingredients. Simmer -40minutes or until rlee and celery are
thoroughly cooked. Use an etectrtc skillet.

Mrs. Dorothy lapp
Wayne, Ne.

4 Pork Chops
3 CU))S Cracker Crumb,
2 tablespoons __Q,nlQ:n, chopped
If4 cup Melted Oleo
lf4 cup Water
'/4 teaspoon Poultry Seasoning
1 can Cream of Mushroom Soup
1/3 cup Water' _ _

Brown chops and arrange In shallow baking dish. Toss
together the crumbs, onion, merqertne, water and poultry

. seasoning. Place a mound on each chop. Blend soup and
water and pour over the chops. Bake for 1 heur- In 3~. oven.

Mrs, Dorothy Zapp
Wayne, Ne.

~'i-i------'------------------

ghop ~knle'S and CWLttig's gOfu4:~Qqjouk QkocehY uVeedsl

•
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t

sCJalJOftLte CQecrpes
uUay CWe}Z1Jafle SjOUllg?

cApllcot CIUftCh ~qUllltes

Bounces Dried Apricots_
11/i -cups W.t,r
1/3 cup Or.nul.ted Sua.r
1 c~p cream of yvtteat~r.!.,"-.rl!A~'lIr",Or·qulc,k.lu~,)
1 cup .ifted AII.Put'pOM-f:tour
1 cup finely Chopr»ed Wafnuts'
'12cup Light- Brown Sugar, firmly packed
1 teaspoon Ground Cinnamon
'Ii 'esspclon-Siilt
'h cup Butter or Margarine
Ice Cream, optional

SImmer apricots In water, uncovered, about 20
minutes, or until tender. Mash; then sttr In granulated
sugar until well blended. In another bowl, combine next six
Ingredients; cut In 6 tablespoons butter or margarine.
Press half of cereal mixtur-e firmly Into the bottom of a
greased a-Inch square bakIng pan. Top wIth aprIcot
mixture, spreadIng evenly. Cover wIth remaining cereal
mIxture and press down firmly. Dot with remainIng butter
or margarine. Bake In a preheated moderate oven (375
degrees) 4ll to 4S mInutes. or until lIghtly browned. Serve
warm or cooled wIth Ice cream, 11desIred. Makes 16 (about
z-Inch) squares.

1 small Head Cabbage
I tablespOOn Oil
I cup Chopped Onlons
1 can (l lb.) Tomatoes, broken up
3 Beef BOullion Cubes
1 cup Water
5.'easpoons Original Worches'j;3rshlre sauce, divided
I pound Ground Leiln Beef
3 tlblelPCtOns RIIw Rice
2 t.bl.spooftl Wlt,r
2 tablespoons Brown Suaar, firmly packed

Pour 0011109 water over.cabbege to cover;, ,let ~tand for
'-lS--mltiUfEfs:""RemOve leaves: sef~tatge [Sltucep6t
heat 011. Add onions;" saute for '2 minutes Stir In tbmetces,
boulll~:m cubes. water and 3 teaspoons of the Worchester
shire sauce. Bring to boiling point. ~educe ~e8t and
simmer,· covered, for 30 minutes. Me~~hlle ntlix beet,
rice, egg, water and remaining 2 feiSpoons Worchester·
shire sauce. Place a tablespoonfull on' each cab~ge leaf:
tuck in sides. roll up. Place extra cab!;).age In sauce.
Arrange stuffed cabage on top; sprinkle with broWn sugar.
Cover and simmer for 1112 hours. Uncover and simmer until
sauce Is slightly thickened, about 20 minutes: Vle1d: AbOut
16stuffed cabages - 4 to 6 portlOlls.'.

e
•
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"Immediately after my inauguration,_ I
will require zero-base budgeting for all
federal departments, bureaus, and
boards by executive order,"

In those words - written for Nation's
Business magazine - Jimmy Cart:er
reveals a key element of his st~cJtegy for
Increasing the efficiency of the federal
bureaucracy.

Zero-base budge~ing is a man'\Jgement "
technique WId:ely used In busineSS. ft Is
also one that the National Cham~ has
long recommended for the federal gov
ernment. What Is if? I'll get my guest
columnlst,Mr, Carter, tell you'

lilT011Al PAGl
Our-libt'l't)' depends on the treedcm or thf' press. and

that cannot be IImitt"d without b('in~ lost. - Thomas
Jerrerson. Letter. 11M.

land purchase fund is threat to Formers

... e~~iJ\gsOI\MC)!C)~/ '..<:
~~(~.UI~-C.I?'JJ4(, '

i tb~jtr=:~::!~JU!L375.'~55 '

1"" Pontiac Cafallna, a-door, cruise control, air
conditioning, power seat , .. $4,29

'9'75Pontiac Catalina Grand Safari, tilt wheel, cruise
control, AM.FM radio, air cohdltlonlng, one owner.

... ,""" •••. , .• , •• , ..... ,:.... . ..... 14,495

1974 Buick Lesebre, 4-door, air conditioning, tilt
wheel, vinyl roof " ,' $2,79$

1974 BUick Riviera GS, LandaIJ Roof, power windOws
power seat, tilt wheel, AM·FM stereo, radial tires,
38,000aciuaf mites, one ~ner.

.'74 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, air co~ditloning. t1It
w:h~l, vinyl root, bucket seats, one owner.

If7i cadillac' EldQrado Coupe, loaded,·a very-well
.caredfor, 'aufomob.He,

1V3 Chev,ole~ Blazer K·S,·""wheel drJvel air condl·
l~orruill~~~~~!!Ibr8kes.

...=1Q95

\,':;o:"-pontlac .LeMans, ,;.~~d;O()r hardtop, one ,owner;
v~Yclf1"n .; ,. 11.at$

another '100,000 all machinery.. "all he of the nation's crop land would somehow
,wou,ld h"sve tO'do would be to come up be an advantage to young farmers to get
wltfi1he operating capital which would be started is "baloney!'
.a Ict-eeeter from his standpoint." The price of land on average has

These statements are in.summary from doubled e .... erv 10 years since World War
a recorded conversation and are probab- II and land has been an excellent hedge
Iy IRfendeca for the benefit of potentIal in keeping up with Inflation, That's the
investors. The facts are that young men key to aHractlng non-term Investors In.e
going into farming and ranching are the spectallzed stock fund. Entry of such
sons or scns-ln-tew of farmers and non-farm investment money into farm-
ranchers who provide the machinery and land will simply push prices higher and
livestock to get them started and lease farther out of range of individual invest,
them the land or go in with them on ere, most of whom at present are other
leasing additional land. There are many farmers and ranchers adding to present
different kinds of arrangements, but let's holdings,
face II --'- ,--. g~ _old daU!)d_.!!l9!"L- __ -------Cons.lderlng. ~!L!.a~or5, the scheme
gr,andJ;HL_ rich uncle or somebody tomes may not prove out inthe~fon-a run even
up with the financial backing to make fo'r the Investers because It Is based
that Initial start and it is not dependent strtcttv on continuous increases in land
on land ownership. prices, From the standpoint of farmers
cven~~and ranchers- and ranchers who hope to maintain

have trouble keeping up wltFITflir huge ..ownership of at least a part of the land
amount of credit necessary for them to the-y-jar-m,--tt·i-s- a._.d~nite threat and
keep their businesses afloat each year. cloud on their future hopes arid esptre-
The glib explanation that an Investment ttcns, - M, M. Van Kirk, ,Nebraska
stock fund to buy up thousands of acres Farm Bureau.

When Investment brokers and bankers
announce plans to buy large blocks or the
nation's farm land, It is not good news for
farmers and ranchers or the, future a'
agriculture.

At present Inflated prices of land and
production costs, nan-farm Investors In
the operating field af' agriculture. have
been relatl vely unsuccessful and have
been inclined to try it and then get out
rather hurriedly, No land is producing
enough annually to justify current seiling
prices.

But a scheme to Invest in the land only
is a new wrinkle. Recently the' fnvest
ment brokerage firm of N.errlll Lynch

, and Continental Bank of Chlcag~ .reveB)l:
ed .plans to form an agrlcultur~1 land
investment fond on .a pooled ---Pasls. A
.spckesmen.far . the .~n.k_ ~~1~~E(j that
the bank would be the trustee of thefuna
and that Merrill Lynch would markf:! the
fund. which would be used' to buy
farmland throughout the country. He said
the tund would begin at $50 million
dollars to purchase 25,000 to 30,000 acres
and would not foc",s on anyone crop.

He said the trust would own the farms
and provide the capital for pUrchase of
the ..Iand <tnd wo,,!-'d. in turn lease It to
farmers on a stralghf lease basTs:.

The bank representetlvewent on to 58y
that a young man who wanted to start In
farming would thea not have. to tie up
capital In the land and then have to spend

Wayne parent writes open lE'flter
I Wayne making their kids run around with juat

Dear Editor: the right kids Is wrong. That Is not
This is an open letter to all of Wayne teaching them to grow up.fight, '\

and Its readers, A tew weeks ago my son My kIds have been taught. they must
brought home a letter written by Middle choose their own friends and .if they see
School Principal Richard Metteer about them doing wronJ!,they should drop them,
segregation In the school. as they ere the wrong kInd to be w~.

I do not see why It was directed to the We have had black, Japanese. Mexl-
kids. Kids learn at home on how to ad cans, etc. In our house and' we teach our
with other kIds. kids th~t everyone needs II ch.n~ to

They are told who they can run around prove themselves.•
wIth and who they dare not to. Or they Our kids do not understand the parents

;f~~rn~:t~a~~~Jou~ofO~nrh:~~e,or~ave ;~~aranu;to;;r ~:;ef~; a~::a::en:~
- - Segregallon starts In the home. Kids school. What, you learn at hom. Is whatsee tbelr- parents running around with yo~ take out Into lite with them.

ius.t their own crowd and fhey see other So put, t~e. pro-b1em wh,re It belon,.,
adults dQing the same thing. not on the kids ~t. on the J'a,.-ents. -

When we moved Into Wayne a year and Miry C. Tiep.
h,lt agp' I was warned by some of my •
frlends on who I ~hould lei my kids play

uOi~:[~~~~~t::Y,Jw-.-,j-O'-d.•-.",,;;;;--:S;9n---m;;EFtect---~-.~"-'._--
Wayne people'.r. ~ery;funnv/~ ~~,

If one kItS In a famlly gefs .:Intotrouble
the other kl~s)n that ,faITIJly .re

='::~:I~'o};~~~e:tA::::lahs~SAe:~~
two-sons 'rnQv~ "back to

L,llv.c.

with us.

~~yv~a;;~;~~e;e~' ',i~.:r:t~~,' ~:~;
would ""Ike 'to '~:e friends \N~th: :" I3l1t the;se

. ·ir:tr;·~~1~:i'Oi~~ffie:~Jti~Yo/tQU~~~~
·befl",i'?;!,d).h~~?' ~r: _~:J,S~. ','

~~,h,~'(. :~ojl'.~

1""....*
~~o~~~,~. to can toth.'.It~I6ri;Oi
th~ W~y~e, eou"fy t<?'"mISS'f~Ii very
"1.?~.r.Oy.,41l~~:'1"~,.~;IlIp~'~I~~t.tc>.

"10:m~"!:~~lIJt:::t~~~'~ig"".~ .
.·:td\,\l1~fbJ;"",~r~ifmlli'~1li! .
" .t.. t~~~~I~rs:, It J~

,..lq.a~ilri~jJO/" .
::~:j:,~:~ . '·srJ~;..'~i~~;~~>'~_- ".,:1 .. •

.. ~··," ..~~¢:I#~fn.~~h.~,:~?;~~t;;~~~;;;:f~~ ;~~;ifi;~~~r.,:.:~,'i=r":!::'I!~;:::~,·.~.•~...•.·,..;..;.·~:7:';:ri·,,~·;~)j,~i~~~~~~~;;1~~:r:i~~';;;J
:'.\. ;';;;':~" ~:.> :'i

a higher proport!o~ of senior cmzens who
need .t!le, basic tyPe of tr.~sport.tlon

pro,yld~ bythe taxi than of persons Tn
o1he~)ge,grou.ps. .
lb. city ""vncn votedlotlltOnd the

.serviCe for at teast anoff:ier sIx mOflt~s•
~ ~ cqmrhendabl~ decision. one

~~~ru,;r;:,~~$~·f ;~[;~::
aU ~ge g"~lJp~-~1I 'make, vse ..

. 'h~'vt~:'J:r~k&f;rr:~k~ .'~d1~'~~:~
and

WAY·.,ACB:
'W'BEN'

Letters We'lc~~ft
Letters from reader~ are .~i~ome.i:frhey't,~Uld be

tiinely, brief and must contain rl'o':1ibeJO.us statements. We
reserve the right t~ edit or reiec11ny 18ft,r. '·' ,. <'

letters may be~published'ltiith a P5euctcin.~m ~r wrtt" ftte.;,

author's name omitted if 5f"' desired., However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the orig.inal letter. UQSigned
letters will not be printed. ~ '. '

30 years ago had recer ....ed numerous complaints from
Jan. 2. !91!:_.Workmen have reshaped main street businessmen,

and enlarged rooms, in the focal Metho- 15 yean.ago
dlst church besement -tc provide two Jan. 4, 1962; The golden anniversary of
Sunday school' rooms aneta ladles lounge the Anton Granqulsts was celebrated
... The religious plcture, "Last Days of Sunday with an open house at the
Pompeii" was shown at the Winside Methodist Church State Attorney
municipal audttnrtum test night.. The General Clarence /lAeyerwas the featur-
picture was sponsored by Winside ed speaker at the district meeting of the
churches _ , . Farmers from all parts of Methodist Youth Fellowship In this area
Dixon courity attended the livestock clinic held at the First Methodist Church,
held at Allen last Thursday to hear Or. Wayne, Friday The Hahn high
S.W. Alford, extension animal patholo- .chcrus will present the famous light
gist. Or. W.W. Derrick, extenston animal opera "Rcbln-Heod" next Thursday and
husba'ndry man and Dr, M. H. Murna, Friday at the city auditorium. Curtain
extension entome;,logist from the college time Is 8 p.m.. , , Wayne Jaycee Boss'
of agriculture, L1moln. night has been scheduled for Jan, 24 with

25 years ago J\Mx Denney, Lincoln. as guest speaker.
Jan 3, 1952: Activity on the farm sale OenneryIs executive vice president of the

.lront continue.tLat a funous pace as 1951 Nebraska Consumer Credit aSSOflatlon ...
dosed and promised to carryover at a Wayne High and WSTCopen post-holiday
similar pace Into the new year with 12 bas.ketball play at home Jan, 5-6 while
farm sales listed on the Herald's January wayne PrJP Is playing in the Ccrntesse!
calendar, .. Since 1941,551 phones have tourney at Coleridge Jan. 1-5.
been added to the Wayne switchboard , 10years ago
with a total now of 1,586 phones, . . J.an. 5/ 1961: Mr. and Mrs. Owen John-
Fallu.re of the 195.1 corn crop be.. cause of J'n,;-. Wayne, are parents for the first
bad weather ccnstttutee. the top news ti e. The!r daughter, Donna Marie, Is
story of the -Waynearea In 1951. e first -baby born-in the Wayne Hospital

20 years ago - r'n 1967 . . . Residents of Wayne may
Jan. 3, 1957: Wayne county soil pay. dispose of their Christmas trees Friday

menttorl957wlU,behigherperacrefhan night when Boy Scouts of the dty will
In 1956". eounty chairman OtNen Jenkios conduct fheir annual, tree pickup span.
announ.ted .....~ev. R.N. Herrm~_~. has sored. by the Wayne .KJwanJsClub ... A
reslgn~ hfs pastorship at St,' Paut's man who has made "crfme" his hobby
Lutheran ChlJref\, Concord, and" will wi1l be a guest of the Wayne Woman's
deliver, hl~ fa.re~ell sermon on Sun~y ..• Club for Guest Day, Friday, Jan. ,J3,at 2
wayne s c1ty cot/neil decided to drop.'any p.m., in the Clty,Auditorfum. He is 'Ben
fns-tallcdlonof parking meters for the city Goble, who has spoken on "Crime _ Our
at a meet,lng las,f Wednesday ntght.~ -r:he Number Q1e Problem," to thouaands pt
d~lston came after councilmen sal;f they people over the past few years. '

."Fr.edilrlol<_
...... _danl5.l>a<I'llOinled oul .10 blm·
th.t t•• IIoU.,. su-n '.cllili... SU<h"
parks, ·"",nls_'and ·tM,swlmmilltl'
pool. whlcl'lmaliY t".payers......m'or.
""na"".advomt_'of., .-
Thl;'if



Payments Aid

The Disabled
Over 362,000 adults who were

-- severtv ··dlsable:cL.I,Q childhood
are getting social sec'urlty pay.
ments, according to Dale
Branch, social security district
manager in Norfolk,

Monthly benefits are paid to
severly disabled adult sons and
daughters of workers getting
social security retirement or
disability payments - and of
deceased workers Who worked
long enough under social secor.
ity.

"The benefits are paid to
people' whose disability began
before agg 22:' Branch said.
"Usually they haven't been able
to work long enough under
social security to get benefits on
their own work record,"

They get about $44 mlltlon a
month In social security pay
ments, he said.

Under the social security law,
severlv dlsebled means not ex
pected to be able to do any
substantial work for a year or
more. "People may be severely
disabled by bnndnesa if they
have 20-200 vision or less when"
W:~i3rJng glasses or their field of
vision is 20 degrees or less,"
Branch s-i1Jd. ---

Disabled people under 65 get
Medicare ccverege after they've
been entitled to social security
disability benefits for 24 ccnsec
uttve months.
Se~rk~~bl.ed~ple o~

age may be eligible for supple
menfal securlfy Income (SSI)
payments If they have little or
no Income and limIted re
sources. Over two mIUlM blind
and dIsabled people get almo~t

$221 million a month In' federal
SSI p~Ynients.· The program,
run by the SocIal Sec~rlt.y Ad
ministration, alsomakes mentn
ly payments to people In finan
cial need who are 65 or over.

People .cen 'get Information
about childhood disability bene
fIts and supp./tmentaj..',aecurlty
Income by calling or writing any"
soclel securlty office.

Grand Prize
Inches Up
Towards'$500

The amount In thls week's
Birthday Bucks weekly contest
inches closer to $500, just watt
Ing for some lucky shopper to
win the top prtze.

Tonight (Thursday) the grand
prize Is worth $475 to a shopper
whose birthday matches the
date drawn at random by a
Wayne merchant and 'annoumed
at 8:15.

Las1 week Eldon Bull of rural
Wayne was In Jeff's Cafe when
the oete was announced. The
winning date was Feb. 27, 1923.
hls date is March 17, 1923.
Drawing the winning date was
Mrs. Ben Ahlvers of Ben's Paint
Store.

Because his date was the
closest to the winning date, Bull
recteved the $25 consolation
prize.

It's easy to be a winner. You
don't have to register or pur
chase anything. Just be present

> in a participating store when the
date is announced.

A van operatedby Tim Boyle, 210
Lincoln. hit a parked car owned by
Helen Gunderson, 114 S. Maple,
rocetec ina parking lot on the 1000
block of Main. The mishap cccorec
t1bOut ';'2O-·p.m._Ju.esd.~Y .. -".__ . __
""On Wednesday of last week, -ca-s

'U:lperafed by wunem DiCkey, Wayne
and Richard Manguson, 719 Valley
Dr., COllided between the 200 and 300
block of Pear.l

neournooo Tuesday of last week,
a blazer operated by Don Koenig,
1009Serman, struck the reerenc Of a
car driven by Ward aareunan. 204
W. 13. ln the inte-secnce Of FIrst
anJMain Streets.

Earlier that day a car driven by
Shari Lawrence, 1301 MeadOW Lane,
hit il car operated by Eldon Hab·
rock, rural Emerson

A parked car owned by Gerald
aile, 613 Sherman, was hit Tuesday
morning by a vehicle operated by
Leroy Parrish of Florida. The ace.
dent happened on the 100 block 01
Pearl

3 28.01~1

BANANAS

lie

24-01.

]-11».

32·0Z.
CAN

OSCAR MAYER crowntav the Piece)

Bfg Bologna
OSCAR MAYER Reg. or Cheese

Smokee Links

Peaches

Bread

Sun Yolley

Del Monte

Blue Bunny

box of 10

Yogurt

Fresh Horilons

89~ Ss,NA$cKls
Twinkies

2V2 sile5.5
4

3so ol . 8 9
4

2 for 99~

Vonson

2-lb·894,
Sandwich Cookies

Cottage Cheese
n'.," ',!

Swifts 494Chile-w Beans IS-Ol.

Old Fashion 394Horhoun~ Drops 6001.' .

Squirt
(No Return Bottles)

CARROTS

21~···

CHRISTMAS
IN

JANUARY
1 - GRADE A

TURKEYS TURKEY
TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK

(12.14-lb)
Drawing Saturday at I p.m.

WAYNE~
NEBR. '

16-01.

24-01.

USDA Choice Boneless'

~~:'~~.....~~,.~139

Keebler Zesta

Dill Spears

Robert's

$-111.

Half & Half

USDA Choice Boneless

RJg~D...\~~139

Trophy Sliced

Gedney

\
\.

Saltine Crackers

Strawberries

USDA Choice

ROUND
STEAK.~~;.

MARRIAGE LICI;:~.sE;:: .
Jan. 3 - Tol'r.lmy ~aul Hen

schke, 19, Wakefield, and Alyc~,

Ann Berqhotz , .l8, ."!!,6!lne. ", .. ".

REAL ESTATE TQAN-SFe.iitt.~
Dec. 30 - Nutrition Plus Int.

to Jev.Dee Investments -lnc ... a
tract In the'SWlJ.., &·26·4; $13:20
In documentary stamps.'

Dec. 30 - Richard J. and Lets
Ann Mencf to Henry and' Lf IIJ~
Arp, lot 15, blOO!!< 3, Kno(\'s

:~~~t~;nt~~y ~:;'~i' ,~~.75 In"

Jan. J - Myrtle Rtdebusch. Io
Gerald C. and fv\arga-re(~Hale,
SEI;.., 2-71·1, $44 In documentary.. ,
stamps.

Jan. 3 - Theodore L. and
Maralee J, Bahe to Leslie C. an~
Mary E. Doescher, Elh, > jets

1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, block 4, College
Hill second addition to Wayne;
$51.70 in documentary stamps.

Jan. 3 - Noren L. and Irene
K DIttman to J. J. Liska etal..
lot 19, except the N 50 teet, block
3, original Winside; $19.80 in
documentary stemos

Federal outlays in Nebraska
in fiscal year 1976 exceeded
taxes and oll ether revenues
paid to the federal government
by $46,516,000, Senator Carl Cur
tis reported.

Curtis said that the report of
the Community Services Ad
mtnistrettcn to the executive
office of the President showed a
totat ot $1.942,590.000 in federal
outrevs in Nebraska in the last
ticce! year which ended June 30,
1976.

Federal receipts from Nebres
ke. after refunds, totaled
$1,896,074,000, according to the
Treasury Department.

Curtis said the ratio of Feder.
al outlays to receipts means that
Nebraska got back more than
$1.02 for every dollar of taxes
paid to the Federal government.

Of the 87 Individual depart
ments and agencies catalogued
with federal outlays, 36 In the
fiscal 1976 report had outlays In
Nebraska. The largest single
outlay for the state was
$-605,623,000 by the Department
of Health,· Education and Wei·
fare.

Five other federal agencies
had outlays In excess of $100
million. In order of amounts
they were: 5319,S6U)OO by the
Oepart~(mt of Defense;
$147,(120,000 by 1he Treasury De
partment· $137,637,000 by the
Departm~nt of Agrlculturej
"35,951, 0 by the Veterans
Administr tlcru and $105,891,000
by the Postal service.

other malo/'" agencies and out
lays Included $20,167,000 by the
Interior Department, $41,865,000
by the Labor Department,
$S4,1l57,OOlYby the Trensoortetton
Department, $4B,727,000 by the
CI'IlI Service Commission,
$17,548,0(1) by the Environmental
Protecfion Agency, an~

$52,5731000 by the geurcad Rc
tiremen~,~oa~,

COUNTY COURT,
Dec. 27 -e-Rcbert K. Mattan,

18. Hartington, speeding; paid
$15 fine and $8 costs, ....

Dec. 27 - Bryon M. Rein
hardt~ 2;l, Wayne, speeding; paid

$1~~~e2~~ ~~r~°;t~·., Granfield,
1.9, Carroll. speeding; paid $25
fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 28 ...- Michael L. Shert
" ean. 22, Tempe, Ariz .• speeding;

paid $19 flne and S8costs.
Dec. 20 - Mark J. Heithold,

11,' Wayne; speeding: -paid $15
tine and $:9costs.

Dec.' 29 - Raymond J...Otto,
24, Norfolk. speeding; paid $11
fine and S8 costs. '

Dec. 29 - Robert L. Tuttle, 54, ,
Hartington, speedIngi' paid $45
fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 29 - Leslie J. Haglund,
22, Wakefield. expteed-Jnepec
tlon sticker; paid $5 fine and S9
costs.

Dec. 29 - Tim J. Boyle, 25,
Wayne, speeding; paid $19 fine
and $8 costs,
Oe~O - Sidney L. Conrad.

2.4, Wayne. speeding; paid $21
fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 30 - Robed J. Ccan, 21,
Sioux City. speeding; paid ,$23
fine and $£I costs.

Dec. 30 - Don V. Schulz, 3B.
Wayne, speeding; paid $35 flne
and $8 costs.

Dec. 30 - Pat Hewitt, no age
available, Wisner, insufficient
fund check; paid $10 fine and
$10.50 costs.

Jan. 3- James J. Giesler, 39,
Omaha, speeding; paid $31 fine
and S8 costs.

Jan. 3 - Terry urwtter, no
age available, Milford, driving
left of center; paid $15 flne and
$8 costs.

Jan. <I - Joel D. Peterson, 21,
Wakefield, speeding; paid $29
fine and sa costs.

Jan. 4 - Joel p. Peterson. 21,
Wakefield, failure to, yield right
of way; pald $15 ;,fine and $8
costs

Federal Spending

In Nebraska

Exceeded Taxes
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GIBSON'S

D Mike Portwood, Wakefield a Angela Lynn
Hammer, Wayne _ Terry Carstens. Wayne"
Mrs. leVern Fredrickson, Wakefield It Bill
Chance, Wayne. Leo Wagner, Stanton" Mrs.
Erwin Jerman, Wayne C) Mrs. Al Grashorn,
Wayne tD Amber Truby"W9yne. Jens Mikkel~

sen, Wayne • Linda Martindale, Wakefield •
Kenny Haller, Winside. Mrs. H. Thompson,
sr.. laurel • Elvis Olson, Wakefield e Keith
Adams, Wayne. Inez Boeckenhauer, Wayne.

DUPONT QUART PAINT
While 181 Last ,LJ U 'f;ij)('

.11 '.'.n . milc~
$200 J '~

Reg. $397 ~~,
l~...--go

LIMIT ONE ITEM PER COUPONII
STORE HOURS:

Monday • Friday: 9 till 9

Soturdoy: 9 till 6

Sunday: 12 till 5• •. ,'.

['tl'8 ,f,n,\ fC:l, ~~ It£" t~

@,J

SIC

l?:!

I
,
~,
ies

e Penny Roberts, Wakefield 0 Mrs..Neil
Sandahf. Wakefield Cl Jim Cotor , Wakefield 6
Dawn Davie; Wayne til vernte Hurlbert. Carroll
• Arlan Cerscn, Wakefield

[?8WD[0~·]i
IIN'G-

EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE, NE.

\uoOt\Qlght vlAadnegg

g~t Cekt~(Cate C),\AllIlPkg

SORRY, NO RAIN CHECKS!!

COlY\pQlJl\e~\S O~ ,
"

~elY\ C%e Go ~
,.0 "

q)iSCO~~\ ~JC\UO\ ,,

~ g~QQ
~

g~QQ ~ 10
~ Q,\.QQIL

CBottQQ O~ ~ CDtl\l\Q~

C~Qm?Q9l\e go~ '2.

·Pr;c,sEffec';ve Wednesday~JtJn .. 5th tltru Saturday, January 8th'
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Reg. 49'

While 394 Last

2Quart;~re "Sweetened

LlSTERINE
~~~ MOUTHWASH

~I~ "59•

89

9'cJ4-01•

• t While 256 Last

LONG
SLEEV~ SHIRTS

While 49 Last $1
Reg. 53°0 & 54°0

.:~~il,."l~:~ost .'•......••

Reg·51L·~"~

GIBSON'S "U!U1COUPONII~~~~~t GIBSON'S
BRACH'S , .. i=l~-~ Gooch's 7Y2·0z.

a I' -_.. ~l"~'~ -~"-'i!~ill c::~::~~a~ ...............,59~ r=I." •••. ,,. 9.
~ . Reg. 83' . . : I~I While 312 Last .•C

~ rlr .'ISO"
:1'.;';<; . H~;~;;; ;~~TS

ieg. 56"$400
G

While 57 last•,-
i

COU",?,!

3·0z. 29-
SHOE POLlSlt

While 228 Last

Assorted Pictures .

GIBsows,mlIT.~1
iliwi Black or Brown Reg. 74' '

PICTURE RUGS

t
i

Values to 52491

While 25 Last

• GIBSON'S •• Glory

& RUG SHAMPOO ••
GUN RACK • o a

$3°0 While 21 last • Reg. S2~ $1 49 HI
Reg. 54" While 41 Last ,

69~
While 21 Last

'.

FLOOR: MATS
$3:,.·····:·~

I •

~;BB~UN
While 19 Last $777

With Free Pkg. of 1500 DB's /
.• _~."- .. C'"C'..·=:"~

}'o5fjeullstsTEM{]{
'" "::::" "":" .. 'j l " ..•.

. W11i1e4U~

CURTAIN RODS
Standard Size 3291P 49.

While 70 Last ~

Values to 51°°

GIBSON'S GIBSON'S

Wrigleys • § SALTED PEANUTS§

c iCl:0: IN THE SHELl.« :U:

C
:'p:

,19~ C ~ .... ""... ~n 39.• 5 Limit One Pound I '
- ' i=

COU~*rGIBSON'S

Girls 2·loned

FADED DENIMS ,
Reg. 54°° $'1' 991,

While 46 Last I
I

GIBSON'!.-_$••••_ •••".~. ~····~""~-\~lf!\r~g¥a
i

While 196 Last

LADIES SCARFS

;itIIAMlS,

.~t~~
GUN CASE

While 52 Last
Reg. 55"

GIBSON'S

CAR
SPlASH.GUARDS,4\ "

While 99 Last $.rJl·44
Values to 5527

.
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BIKINI
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that the City still retain Ihe aereae.
Council di$£u$$ed us,lna the land for
a parking lot. Mollon by Councilman
Rus!>ell and seconded by' Council
woman Filler that Ihe Adminlstra·
tor be directed to advertise for b-Ids
tor- Ihe sere of Ihe house located et
208 West are. the house to be moved
of! the lot by June I, 1917. The
Mayor etetee Ihe motion anct'dl
rectec the Clerk to call the roll. Roll
call reeouee as follows: Yeas:
Russell, Mo:;ley, Filler, Hepburn.
Nays; Hansen. vekcc. The !.~ult of
the vote 6eing 4 veee and'2 Nay~,

the Mayor declared Ihe mcttcn car
rled.

Administrator Bnnle. Informed
Council Ihal the CltV could extend
Providence Road south if we do a
treee-ott with two properly owners
Erwin Longe and Jim Thomas, wlU
give the City a 80 foot rlght·of-way
to extend Providence Road It .tne
Clly will put in a 1" water nne 10
Mr. Longe'S farm, extend an B"
main east past Providence Road
Ihal is-just soufh of the ho>;pltai and
,do not assess Mr. Thomas' or Mr
Longe's property for pavIng. The
Mayor alreeled thD Council 50
agreed Ihat lhe AtlorneY,draw up 8

lellal document lhat would extend
Prov;dence Road according to Ihe
slated conditions

Council discussed the taxI. Mayor
Decker directed the Administrator
10 make every efforl to contlnue the
laxi until the end Qf Iheyear

MOlionbyCouncilman Rus,>elland
~econded by Councilwoman Filt"r
Ihat Council adjourn The Mayor
staled the motion and Ihe rl"Sult 01
the roll being all Yeas, Ihe Mayor
declared the mollon carr,ed

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F'.B. Decker. Mavor

ATTEST:
Bruce Mordhor$l, Clfy Clerk

I, Ihe undersigned, Cit." Cierk lor
the City of Wayne, Nebraska hereby
certrly tnafall thesubiecl-s mclvded
m Ihe foregoing proceedmgs were
conlained In the agenda f.Qr the
meet,ng, kepI conl,nually cvrrent
and avaolable for pUbl,c in~pect,on

I'Jt the oH,ce of the C,ty Cierk. IhaT
the mmutes 01 ~ Mayor and
Counclt Of Ine City of Wayne,
Nebraska. were ,n wrttten form and
available lor publ,c InsPect,on with
,n ten work,ng days and prior 10 Ihe
neltl convened meeling 01 J>ald bOdy,
Ihat all news med,a ~e-queslino

nolificatmn concerning mll'etln9s of
sa,d body were provfde<,f advance
nOlilicalion of the time arjd plac(! of
said meelmg and the suo~ecls 10 be
d'scussed at ~old meellng

Bruce Mordhorsl"C,.y Clerk
(Pvbl ~lJn 6)

8ank,~ahd Trust Company of Wllyne, cccncn that a cmzen requested
Neoras'ka "be, designated as cepcst- payment~for service calls resulting
tortes of montes of the CItV af III high voltage to, various eecu-
Wayne for the year ending oecem- ances. The Administrator then
eer. 31, 1977 stated that fhe attorney stated that

Passed and approved tnts 1411'1 day II the CltY'had n9. prior knowledge of
of December, 1916 ,the faulty' transformer, the Cllv' was

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAIiA ,not negligent and therefore nol
F. B. Decker. Mayor. necre for any damagl"S.

Mr. Norman Behrens, the 'Mayor
01 the City of ,rete. Nebraska, and
two other gentlemen came betcre
cccncn.er this tlme,lo urge me City
to keep Its membership wllh the
Nebraska Municipal Power Pool.
Qu~:;tlons were (lsked of all three
gentlemen, No uecrsren.

The Mayor declared tne lime was
at hand for tne public hearing on the
Community Development arocx
Grant. The Mayor declared the
hearing open. The Admlnlstralor
lofd Counc-H that Ihls was fhe second
Of two public hearings to deterrntne
public etntcee tor a grant to eon.
struct a stor m sewer In the Roose
velt Park area. The Mayor asked
for people to come forward for or
aga/nsl the Grant. 'rhe May.or noted
that no one appeared before Council
and declared the hearing closed

Council dlscu",sed lh~ 2 ten minute
parking stallsreque:;ted ov the Gem
Cofe, Motion bv Councllman Russell
and se~Onded OV Councilman Vakoc

::~:n~lt:ISt'~:'~;di~~~~e~n;~
loadinllzonings and survey the lown
as 10 what exists. The Mayor stated
lhe mol ion and Ihe resull ot Ihe roll
being all Yeas, the Mayor declared
Ihe mollon carried

Council discuo;,Sed Ihe I and 6 Year
Street Imp(pvemenl Plan. No deci
s,on at Ihis time, ,

Councol discussed Ihe Landfill
Transter Station. Councilman Rus
sell eltcused himself from Council
Mr Vern ~ussell stated that he
woufd operate a landfill in Ii'll'
Wayne area of Ihe City Councd
w<luld dorecl the Altorney 10 draw
UP a reo;olulion to the l!ftecl Ihal ~o

long as there 'sa I,censed landfill
wlthl" a len mile rad'us of lhe City
Of Woyne that Inc City of Waynewili
noT opera1e a transfer slalion or
landltll The Mayor ~taled and Ihe
COuf\Clt ,50 <lgTeed that the Attorney
be direcled 10 draw a resolution
sTating thaT the City will not operale
a l,cenSed landl,ll lor ten years, Ihe
City Woll cohtinue 10 opera Ie a
burn,ng sill', Councdman R0s~ell

re entered COvncd
Councd dl",cussed Ihe sale of the

properly localed at W8 West 3rd
Adminislrator Brink recommended
that ;f the Cily !>ells Ihe property
Ihal the g,lrag'e be kepI and if !tie
house is SOld and the iand be kepI

Until Withdrawn at Retirement. Deposit in Your IRA Savings

Account Each Year and Deduct it From Your Income Taxesl

---------~-_._-----

An IRA Savings Account and III Interest Earned Grow Tall-Free-

You Can Invest up to 15 Per Cent or $1500 (whichever is lell)

From YOllr Ear/led Income Every Year In a Savings Account at

Wayne Federal. This Investment Ca~ be Deducted from Your

Gross Income as a Tax Deduction From Your 1976 Income1'axes.

If You Haven't Already.Start~d
Your I.R.A. Retirement

See Us Today!!

I.R.A.
-- ------_._------, ----- ---

RetiremeD_f Plan

Join Our

~E NOW HAVE SAFETY OEPOSJT BOXES FOR lloEHT

f:.·FSLIC.=-··:'WAYN'E~FOE'.DERAl~·
'.~-'"":-- Savings and loan ,~.
"'~--·"''';'321Malil 51reol Phone 375·2043. LENDER.- . ,

ATTEST:
Brute Mordhorst, (lly Clerk

Molloh by ccuncumen Russell and
seconded bv Councilman Hansen
that me above resolution be ep
proved and adopted. The Mayar
stated the motion and the resull of
the roll being all Yeas,' the Mayor
declared the motion carried and tne
rnsctuucn adopted.

Mr. AIWittig came before Council
10 express his opinion against sen.
ing the land at 208 west arc. NO
Decishm. .

ccuncuwcmen Filter intrOduced
an ordinance enuuee

ORDINANCE 858
AN ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN
LAWFUL TO PUT CERTAIN
MATER tAL ON ANY STREET OR
SIDEWALK: REPEALING ALL
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
HEREWITH, AND PROVIOING
WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHALL
BE IN FULL FORCE AND' TAKE
EFFECT

Said Ordinance having been read
oy Iitle. It was moved oy Council
man Russell and seconded by Coun.
cilman Hansen that It be,designaled
Ordinan(e NO. 858. the tille thereof
be approved. and that :;ald Ordin
ancebe made a part 01 the perman
ent Ordinance records 01 Ihi~ Clty.
The Ma,yor staled Ihe motion and
the result of the vote being all
Yeas, Ihe Mayor declared Ihe
motion carried

It was moved by Counctlman
Mosie." and seconded by Councilman
Rus,;ell that the slalulory rule rt
quiring ordinances 10 be read by
Idle on lhree dlfferenl days be
suspended The Mayor slaTed lhe
motion and the resull ot the yole'
being all Yeas, 11'11' Mayor declared
Ihe mot,on carned

Ordinance No 8511 was read by
tille again •

Councilman Russell moved thaI
Ordinance No 858 be finally Passed
Counc,lwoman F,lter seconded the
motlon DISCUSSIon The Mayor
stated Ihe motion and directed the
Clerk to call the roil Roll call
resulted as lollows Yeao; None
Nays Vakoc, Hansen, Russell. Hep
burn. Ftltet, Mosley The result 01
Ihe roll be,ng no Yeas and 6 NCly""
11'11.' Mayor deciared the mot,on
laole-d '.

Admin,sTraTor Brink inlormed

SEE US TODAYII

PARK: Carhart L\Jmber,Su,1.92:
cuv of .Wavne·Electrlc,Se,63.71;
Diers Supply,su,3.72: KOpLIn Auto
Supply,Su,4.80; ctvat-s Shoe Shop,
Su,3.00.

POOL, Peoples Natural. oes.se.
9.39 .
SEWER MAINTENANCE: City Of
Wa'lne.Electrlc,Se,614.S2; Omaha
Testing Lab,Se,19,OO; Payroll Ac
count,Re,1144.SO; RetIrement No.3,
Re,32.99; Street Fund,Se,37.27;
Waler Pollution Canlrool Federallon
&. Nebr. WPCA,Se,23.oo; City Clerk
Fund,Re,51.82.

MOtion by C:ouncitman Russell and
seccncec 'by Councilwoman FlIIer
met eu claims except NO. 1486, 1557 .
be aucwec against the various funds
and that warrants-be Issued in pay
ment of same. The Mayor sta'ted the
motion and Ihe result 'Of the roll
beIng all Yeas, the Mayor declared
the motion carried

Motion oy Councllm"an Russell and
seconeee by Couno;;-f1woman, Ft!t!lr
IhaLQ/.Ilm Nos, 1~86 and 1557 be
approved and we-rants be Issued
The Mayor stated the motion and
directed Ihe Clerk 10 call tne roll
Roll call resulted as tOHows: Yeas'
Russell. Han-sen. Filter, Beeks
Nays' None. Abstaining' Vakoc
The result of Ihe roll beIng 4 Yeas,
no Nays, 1 Abslaining, the Mayor
cast the deciding vote as Yea and
deClared t~e moll on carried

Motion by Councilman Rus.seli and
seconded by Councilman Han",en
tllat Couhcil adlourn sine die, Tl)e
Mayor ,;tated the molian and Ihe
re",ult of Ihe roll being all Yeas, 11'11'
Mayor declared, The mol ion carrlccl

This being the lime for the new
Council to organiJe and Sam Hep
burn_haVing Qualified lor Council
man for Ihe lsI Ward. Oarrel
Fuelberth having qualified as Coun
colman for the 1nd Ward. Keith
Mo<;ley havmg qualified for Councd
man for Ihe 3rd Ward, aold Jimmie
Tnomas havJOJ;l Qualified for Coun
colman lor the 4th Ward, Ihe Cily
counc,; C()nvened with Ihe following
pre:;",nl' Mayor F.B Decker, Coun
colmembers JOhn Vakoc Leo Han
sen,.Vernon RuS5~tl. Slim Hepb:urn.
Carolyn Filler. Kl'ilh Mosley, )!l"ttor
ney Budd Bornhofl. Admmlstrator
FrederiC Brink and Clerk Treasurer
Bruce ,Mordhor",t. Ab",ent. Council
members J,mmie Thomas and Dar
reI Fuelberth

The Oalhs ot Office lor CounCil
member!> Sam Hepburn and Keith
Mo~ley were examined and filed
wiTh the (Ily Clerk

The Mayor staled f\:l.at the fir~1

order of ouslness was to elecl a
member of 11'11' CouncH 10 serve as
Presidenlof Council. and called lor
nominat,on,; Councilman Vakoc
nom,nated Oi!lrrell Fuelberth. Coun
colman Mosie." seconded the nom;n
at,on

Mol,on Councilm<ln Rus~ell ilnd
SNond<:d CounCilwoman FilTer
111", ,,,,,,,,e ,1nd the
CounCil (asT a unan,mous voTe for
Darrr·1 Fuelberth as Pre<'ldenl of
Counc I The Mayor <,t,lt('(J thl~ mO
tlon and tn(' r,.sulr 01 ~rw vdTe bc·,nq
all Yeas. The Mayor declared the
motion rilrr,,.d

Decker at th,s lime liP
PaT a,; .. ml'mber 01
Fire MoT,on by

Counc.lman <lnd seconded by
CounCljwoman ThaT Ihe
M<lyor'~ iJppo,nlmf'nt 01 Pal Young
10 !tw Fire Depur1menl be ap
proved Tn" Ma'for sTaT...d the' mo
T,on and the re~\JIT ot Tne roll being
ali Yeas. Ihe Mayor declarc'd Ihe
mo',on {'''''I'd

Mayor Oecker reap\Jo,n1ed Jilck
Man" as a member 01 the Down
Town Irnprovemen' Committee lor
a 1t"lr1,".' year lerm Mot,on by
Coul"tulman Ru;.,;",11 and ~econded

by Coul"tc.lman Han,;en thaI Ihe
appoontmenlol jack March 10 th-e
Downlown 1mprovem-\1nt Committee
be,approved The Mayor staled the
mat IOn and Ihe resulT ot 11'11' rotl
befng all Yeas, lhe Mayor de-ciared
Ihe moloon carried

Mayor Decker appoinled Council
memoers Darr'lll Fueloert" i!lnd
Keith MOsley to Ihe Flnahce Com
miMeI'. MOlion by Councllm....n Rus
sell and seconded by Councilman
Hon~en that Ille Mayor's appo;n1
menl of (ouncilmember:; Darrefl
Fueloerlt1 and Keith Mosiey 10 the
Finance CommIttee be approved
The Mayor ,;taled the motion and
the'resullof Ihe roll being all Yeas,
the Mayor declared the motion
carried

CounCoiman Mo~ley mtroduced lhe

following rl"Solul,on
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS. the Slale", Nallonal
Bank "nd Truo;I Company ,of Wayne,
Nebraska. ha~ submitted a requesl
lor d"s,gnalion as a depos;tOry for
monil"S of the -Cfly of Wa.,,-ne a·tId 10
secure paymenlQf !ouch deposits has
pledged Ihe following asset!o held in
-esc-row 'b-y the r:::OON,jIJ·' R-(jf>(!.rve
Bank of Kan,;as C"y under JoinT
Cus10dV Receipls ao; indlcaled

JCR 942674 2, Sarpy Co,S & l
Df!ot No 20, 5.000; JCR 9<112673 9,
Sarpy Co S B. L Disl No 20. 10.000.
JCR 942693 3. Waynf; Co Nb SO of
w.lnside BDS, 5,000; JCR 9~1698 8,
RandOlph NB. Park 8. Swmll, Pool
BOS, 5,000, JCR 9~1697 5, Randolph
N'l Park & Swmg Pool BDS. 5,000;

, JCR 941696 2, RandOlph Nb P.,.rk &
SwmO. Pool BDS, S,OOO; JCR 9~269S

9, Randolph Nb. Park & 5wmg. POOl
Bos, 4,000; JCR 9"2703 9, Benkel.
man Nb. WTR BoS, 11.000; JCR
9>12701 6 Benkelman Nb, WTR BDS,
11:.000; JCR 9~17DA 2, Auburn Nb. VP
Bonds. 25.000; JCR 9A21071. Beemer
Nb. GO BOS. 20,000, JCR 942701 3,
Valentine Nb. SD BldO. 805, 10.000;
JC~ 9~2731 4, Douglas Co, Nb. S & I
bisT. NO. 146, 10,000, JCR 942698 4,
Dpdoe Co. Nb. Co. Comm. HOSp
8'05. 20,000; JCR 9~2,67S 5, Scotts.
bluff Nb. VP eos. 11.000; JCR
9S3270 ". DOugla' Co. Nb, SID No
I~J 60S, b.ooo,

JCR 953269 4, Omaha Nb, 51. &
HWY BDS, 25,000: JCR 9-53268 I.
Ha$tl~g$ Nb. COrJI.J) VTH. Rt.v ~~
25,000; JCR 953267 8, NE Cons PPO
Elec Sy5 Rev BDS, 25,000; JCR
9~3266 S, Dawson & Gosper '0. Ne.
Trl·Co_ AR" 7.5,000. JeFf 95326S 2,
Dougla", Co, Nb. GO SID No. 187
805,25,000: JCR-\f924. Webster Co.
Nh. loiospital BOS. S.OOO;JCR 20121,

~o~~i\i:' io~~:,rL~~~~DN~ ~~~; •
Sewerage Rev BDS, 10,000; JCR

~~.s;Xr~~.~ 2~:S5, ~~o~~~~
Pu'b pwr PISt Elec Rev, BOS, 10.(lQO;
JCR 1~Qpo4. 6V. per cent Tr~a·
surv Nofe. SO,OOO;JCR 966SSS 8.
La.kal'ar Co. Nb. Rev SR_B 80S;
25.000; JCR 966290 A. Schuyler Nb.
Vf' BDS, 15,QOO; JCR 965556 e,Cedar
Co Randpfp'h Nb, GO Fire ST aDS,
J5,000; JCR 965095 &, Papillion Nb.
SO Bldg BOS, 25.000; -JCR 965618 S.
Blait Nb. Ubnlr'l 6ldg Corp BOS,
15,000;' ,lit'

NOW, ,THEREFORE, ,BE ,IT
RESOLVED by ·ltte Nlayor and
COUncil ot 'the .City' Of WaYrJe..
Nebraska" fhat' fhe Sfa1e f'/atlonol

OR 01 NANCE NO. 859
An ordinance to keep Ihe slreel~.

s,dewalks, and publ,c places clear 01
certam maWnaJ-o;. r~jtng 011 or
-dinances In conflict hereWith. and
provld,ng when In,s ord,nance sn8'l1
be in luil lorce atld tak~ efl~cl

Be ,t ordained by the Mayor and
Council of Ihe (Ily of Wayne
Ne-brttska

\ 11 ~hall be unlawtvl lor any
perwn Tra<lsport,ng manure. gar
bage,rock, sand. gravel. paper or
an-yOlher Th,ngor sub,;tancebya
veh,cle over the ';/reeTs to drOp or
scatler any par! Inereof or perm,t
any parI Thereot 10 drop or scalier
upon any ,treel w,thon the Clly

2 I' shall be unldwlul lor any
person lo,place. Inrow or pul upon
any slr~<:,l. alley s,dew:.11< or any
publiC place any snow. Ice. d,'r!
rUbb'sh, relu~e, or maTeroal 01 any
I<JOd or noture unl!."!>s olherwi~e

by Ine orUlnances 01 the
ot W~Y"<:'

All ord,nances or DarT~ 01

ardonances In conllO(I herewlll1 ,He
herebyrtep<:oled

4 Th,o; ordlnanue shalr b-c In lull
~orce and lake eHecl lrom "nd after
,Is ,1pproval and Dubl.ca
lion 10 law

Passed approved tn I~ 1~lh da y
01 December 1976 ,

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F.B Deck(!r. M<lyor

PRDINtANCE NO. B~O
An ordinance prohioiting the ac

cumurencn of material on tne stce
walks and providing for the removal

'Of'such material from the sidewalks,
amending Seetlon 8-202.01' of the
Wayne Municipal Code, and provtc
ing when tftis ordinance shalt be in
full terce and take effect,

ae il ordained by the Mayor and
Council. Of Ihe City of Wayne,
Nebraska.

1. It shall be unlawfut for the
occupant of any 101 or lots or Ihe
owner of any vacant lot or lots
wnntn tile corporate limi.!s to allow
snow, sreet. mud, Ice or other
substance to accumulate on the
stcewerks aoutting such lot or lots
or to permit any snow. sleet, ice,
mud or outer substance 10 remain
upon sara 'SIdewalks. All such side
walks within me city sneu ce
cleaned by said occupant or said
owner within twen tv•.four hours
attar the cesseucn 01 any storm;
provided, however, llial in any area
wll'ere the ImprOvements on any
such abut/ii'll/lot are located 50 that
tnere IS nol room on 11'11' lot itself for
the removal ot such suo,;lances
from the Sidewalks. then such
malerial Shall be removed wilhln
tweive hours after the' cessation of

cany :;torm and may be ptaced on the
streelno Ie!>:;Ihan one fool from tne
curb

2. Sect,on 8·202.01.of the Wayne
Munlcipai Code Is hereby repealed

J. This ordlnan(e shall be in full
-Iorce and lake etlect from and afTer

,ts passage, approval and publica
tion accord,ng to law

Passed and approved th,,,, 781h day
of December, 1976

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASA
F.B. Decker. Milyor

ter. AttQrney Budd aernnott, Ad·
mtnts tr s ter Frederic Brink and
Clerk.Treasurer Bruce Mordhorst.
Absent: Councilmen Darrel Fuel
berth, JImmie Thomas and Ted
Bahe.

.Nonce of the convening meeting
was given in advance by advertising
in The Wayne Herald on December
13, 1976. a COpy of the proof of
pubrlcettcn being attached to these
mtnufes and by notification over
Radio, KTCH of Wayne, Nebraska
Notice of the meeting wa:; slmullan
eotisly given 10 'the Mayor and all
members 01 the Clty Council a'nd a
copy of Ihe agenda was communi
cetec in advance 10 the Mayor and
all members bf Ihe ClIy - Council 01
th,s meeting, All ceoceectncs here
after shown were taken while the
Council convened meeting was open
to the attendance of the public

Mollon by councilman Beeks a.nd
seconded by COuncilman Russell
that whereas the City Clerk has
prepared copies Of the mtnutes or
the last eeaorer Council meeting for
each Councllmember and Ihal each
cccncumemcer has had an oppor
tunny 10 read and study same tha·t
the reading of the mlnules be
dispensed with and the same be
declared approved. The Mayor
stated the motion and the result of
the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor
declared the motion carried

The !ollowlng hills were prl"Sented
to Council for Iheir approval

PAYROLL: Salary,12,752.J4:
Neor, Depl 01 Revenue.Re.:l:19.68.
Slale National Bank.Re.19~O,60;

ICMA,~e.27 37, OASI,Re,90S,93; Re
T,rement Benetil NO l.Re,12 B7;
Retiremenl No, 3,Re,9759. Retire
menl No, 3,Re,12 31. RelireMlm1 No
3.Re, 1~ 42, Wayne Fed Sav &

ATTEST: Loan,Re,190 25. Retirement NO J
Bruce Mortlnorst, City Clerk Re.7.n, Retirement No. 3.Re,B7 72,

(Publ Jan 6) Retirement No 3.Re,39.:23, Retire
menl No 3.32.99

ELECTRIC, Allied Lumber,Su
4384: Carhart LumOer,Su,66.27
Data CenTer.Se,707 ~3, Diers SI-!pply
Su.9.40 Dullon Lalnson.Su.)17 39
Elni;ng concrete.51.1,84,"6. Elwrlc
Re!>erve Fund.E~,9400 00. Fir!>1
Nat,onal Agency.Su.6700, General
Fund,Ex,lS10 14, Koplin AuTO,Su
551, Nebr, Public Power,Se,
49.50667. Payroll Account.Re,
4706.50; Retiremenl Benefit No 1
Re.11.87, Retlremenl No 3.Re,9759
Roger!> Eieclrlc.Su,247 70. SalE'S Tax
Fund.Re.1499,02. Sale", Tal< Fund
El<,37807. Scoco Supply.Se.9,29.
ServaII.Se.5950, Sewer Revenue
Fund,Re.l069 74, Street Fund,Su.
6139, Waler Fund.Re.23.077,34,
Wayne Aulo, Parts.Su.9.6J, Wayne
BOOk Store.Su.l351, Wayne Green
house,Su.13 91 (Ily Clerk Fund,Re
1t9145

GENERAL' Amerocan Manaoe
ment Assoc.,Se,8000, A';so<late In
surance Inv,5e,14200, Carhart

]6, Coly of Wayne
75, Dala Cenler.Se

7935, Appllance,Su,1493
InternaT,onai C,ty Managemenl
A,socJallon,Su,IS 00 Internal,onal
C,ly ManagemenT As,oc,at,on,Se
174 SO K TCH,5e,SI 25, PayrOll
A((,ounl,Re.nS 00, Phdlips Petro
leum,Ex.3170. Red(H"ld & Su
670 Roger, 16
Servall Tow"I,Se,50 10 011
E'.689 SlreeT 10

ATTEST Nayne Book Slore.Su,24 Wayne
Bruce MordhorsI, C"y Clerk Retail Assoc ,5e,26 00 Cler~

rPubl Ji;ln 6, FUnl:l,Re.371 SO,
AUDITORIUM' City of Woyne

Eiectr;c,Se.9S.89, Dulch's Piumbtng
:'e,1S937. Bell Telephone.Se.100a.

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD PiJyrol1 Accounl,Re.41050, People",
PROCEEDINGS Natural G'H,5<!.\8789, Ret,rement

Dec. 6, t97~ NO 3,Re,12 32, ServiJll,Se, 1510, (,ty
Th" r"gular meeTing 01 The V,lla"e Clerk Fund,Re,51 82

Board ot Tru~l",e~ m"t In The Vollage INDUSTRIAL SITE: Grr/lln PIP('
Oll,ce ilt 730 P m The meet,ng was 5u.332951
c"lled to order toy Cha.rman Ken POLICE, As",oc Ins. e. Inv Co
Llnalelter Roll call was an~wered Se,£Ooo. Badger uniforms.:'u.l68 sa
by Sam Knepper and Kurl )onn",on Benthack Clml(,5e,lS.00, Eldon'~

AI~O presenl wa~ CI",rk Snyder "landard,Su,15000. M & 5 5lafldard,
The mlnUT('S 01 the previou~ meel 5u,36 68. Bell Tetephone,Se,16 00

,ng~ were r"ad and approved Payroll Accounl,Re,421O 90, ReT""
The Treasurp.r·s report was read merit No 3,Re,14 42, Servall.Se.9 25.

and accepled The 101l0wlnq bofl~ "tre(!t Fund,Se,35322. Wayne BOOk
were presenled Slore,Su,13 l8. Wayne Fe-(! Say &
Duane Dean Chase. services S6 ~9 Loan,Re,l90 25, Wayne Vt>lerJnary
AMn Van Busktrk. same 3766 Cllnic,Se,n.OO, Wl"Stern Union,Su,
Maynard Hansen. wages 423.67 160 26; Cily Clerk.Re,4l1 '4
LeRoy RDberts. salary ~S04 21 RETIREMENT NO. ]: Traveler~

Pearl f,nyder,same 10727 RO".120326
E H M,lcheli, wages 7400 SALES TAX, C"y Cler\<. Fund.Re,
Kenne1h L,nafeller, rent &. 1845.~9

phone calls SENIOR CITIZENS' AII'ed Lum
Security ~Iate aank, F W H ber.Su.20.00; Clly of Wayne Eleclr,c.

Depos,' 5-e.12618, jeff''S Caie.Se.7.36. King'';
Consol;dated Engineers, Carpets,Su,2307 21; Northweo;lern

n, monthly py'ml 50 00 Bel1.Se.64 64', Payroll Account,Re.
Eatons Nursery. Ilo~er,; 773 285.40, Retiremenl NO 3.Re.7 32.
Neor PUb Power DI,;t O"lec 36302 Wayne Cablevi~lon.Se,\2SO, C,ly
N E. Nebr Rural Power O,~t, CierI< Fund.Re,131 50

same STREET: Amerrc,ln CollOid Co,
Chao;e Plumb,ng, waler I,ne~ Su,8aS,40, Benthack CI,n,(,5e.1600

& shul offs City 01 Wayne ElecTric.Se.. ll 96

ca~~~~,;;nslrucl,on, renl 01 30 00 ~:::~~.~~,t;9~1.~~'r~~7~0~~:
Allen Comm Development 40.00; Diers Supply.Su,5.67; Elnung

Corp, Warranty Deed 1 00 Concrell'.Su.364:00. Harris Janitor
Cra,g Monson, legal ~ervlce~ 12S 00 Suppiles,5u,66.95.; Roy Hurd Ford
St of Ne DepT of Rev",nue, Mercury,Su.9.49, Kopl,n Auto

sales tax 3870 Supply,Su,U9.2O. M &. 5 Radiator,
Farmer's Elevalor. hardware 5e,39,.08; Me-n's Econ.O W8y,Se.

&. propane 152,81. 525; Mich....el fOdd,Su,l99 9", Morris
Schroeder'~ Propane, ga~ 600 Mach,ne Shop,Se,3.00. ~Omaha Test
UrwJller & Malloy. heal nov",er Ing L<lb"Se,2000.50, P~"yroil Ac

Ray Brownelt, work on streets 94,05 ~~.~n~8~eR~;r~~~,~;s 3~:~:~'t;~;,
:n,se SiOUx Valley RadiO,S~t85,10i.Tractpr

The Wayne--Heraid, publtcallons StJpply,Su,nO,97; WaVlle-Auto Pari!>:.
5671 Se,J2.65; Wayne Skel'I8'j',Su,J~,89.

Paul's ServIce:, gas 1".75 Willis Wiseman M.O.,~e,48 00; c;fv
Everton Wholesale Supply, Clerk FUnd;Re.179.18

c.~I.le;~e~,~~~e:ge ~~:~ WATfER' Da.tll c;itntl!'r,se,U.97;
Davenports Repair, bolt", B. .:Dlt>rs S<uPply,Su,S.76; ICMA,R<:,

washers' 3,2" 27,37; Payro'il ACcount,Re,7S03.0A:
Ron Wecker, Chrls'lmps Retirement No. 3,Re.39,23; Sklnr'ler

serv,ces. . 1.0.00 Supply Company,~e,767.16: Streel
Sam Knepper ma~~ \Ile motion Fund,Su.3.3.77; CIty (luk FUnd,Re,

the bills be paid~ seconded by Kurt 159.88. ,," , '... , -, "

~~~~~:. All voted aye.~ none nay M~~~~~~1~~r~7~a~~~~'t~:

beM~:eeds~,y ;uu;;r:~~:n~:~,"~o~P:: .R~~~~~R~C'~SYST~~ IMiRGyE:'

:~~~r:t:;' AI.1 ,v~t~ ._a.t!~~!' ----:::.~I~~ST4\.~~a~~r.1.~!~II~,i~-
Christmas Ireals will be packed stn;mg,?E,Se,l23i."3i c;~nada !rans

~:i~:~D~~~~~:.itla~~:~=:::e~ ~i,,~iililJ6-~n~ar;~~~~;',;~~6~t~e;;
town'fo go fo'trw Sctmol on Wed., Cr.escent Eled~Ic,~,2165_17i'!'dpeco

~~.;~~dth~:;;I~;i~~:~e:p;:o:~ ~6~~~r~k~~~~';~~.~:2~~~~:~;
lmately 3:30 p.m. ,Enterp~ia:e.Electrlc.Su.92.73; '-GIm~r

Chairman Llnafelter appointed al,J!I,ectflc,su,1013.46; Great PI$'JIl5
sam Knepper as acting Treasurer IndU,Sf'l/ii~£SU.54'98.7!i.krIZ.DllviS

si":se 1~:;e~w~~b~kf;~e~O:~:~s ~~::f::tr~n~:~:~i~~i~c;~~sw.;;~~
~o~:r~~'1ta~~~~~~,fh:e~~:fedSa~ ~7~ir;Si"S1;t~~~48v~~~~ r:v';~:~~:
,,"yrf. All voted aye. none nay. 221.S9: QUe Construetlon.Su,18I1.64;
carried. . Reds Consfruetlon.Se,202.SO; RTE.

Ken Lin.lelfer, CHairman ASEA Corporatlon,Su,228.329.3B;
Pearl M. Snyder. Clerk Harold K, SctlolZ,StJ6901JlQi SUb·

{Publ,. ~an. 6J ~~~:"& S~'%;~:'I;/70; Leroy L.

WAYNE CI'rY COUNCIL AMUSEMENT: General Fund;Re.
PROCEEDINGS 397.59.

December 13. 1976 FrRE: Corh~rt Lumber,Su,88.39;'
The Mayor D,!d City Council met City of Wayne·Electric,Se,'60. JO;

in regular session at fhe Wayne City Diers .Supply.Su.18.00; Koplin Auto,
A\i9itorium on Oecemb1!r 1,f, W76. Se,36.871 Sherr'll 6roS.,SI.I,3,76-i

The Mayor caHed me meeting to Street Food,Se,31.$6.
oroer with the .foll~W(ing pr~ent; ~NpfJLL: .Morris ,Mo!l'chine

, ~~orVit~·~e:~.ct~ i=~~~~ :;.~;susro~~' ~~ro~~=~~::
vaKQc~. vernon. Ru~sell. Carolyn Fl[· 3.25: Sfreef Fun~,tHI.99.

Pearl Snyder, Clerk
(Publ Jan. 6)

• NOTICE OF MEETING
The Winside Public SchOOl aoard

Of Education wilt meet Mondav' Jan,
10. 19n at the high- school at '8:00
p.m. to etsccss matter-s that have
been established on the agenda. A
copy Of the agenda may oe picked
up at the Superintendent's office
that day between 3:40 and 4:10 p.n'l

(Publ'. Jan. 6)

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
.... OF MEMBERS OF
WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Notice IS hereoy given fhal the
annual meellng of memoers of the
Wayne Federal Saving:; and Loan
AssociatIon as provided by Section 1
of ils By· Laws is to be held at its
office at 321 Main Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, at 2:00 p.m. on Ihe 19th
day of January 1977, for the purpose
of transacting any and all business
Ihal may proper!y come betore Such
Annual Meeting
Oenise Hansen, Secretary·Treasurer

(Puol Jan, 6',13)

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is her.eb.\1 given that on

January 22,'1977 at 10 £l,m a public
sale will be h~d at"'t09 W. 2M 51"
wayne, Nebr" to sen for ca:;h the
following cOfla'teral, to wll. 1976900
CC Kawasak. motorcy<:le. Engine
NO. 098119. Frame NO. 50056A

Said coHateral beIng held to se
cure an obligallon arlsmg under a
direct loan :;ecurity agreemenl held
by the Triangle Finance Company
as secured parly. Said public sale 15
to be contlucled according to Ihe
iaws 01 the State of Nebraska
Triangle Finance Compa"", reserves
the right to bid af this sale The
collateral Is presently stored and
may be seen at the Triangle Finan
ce Company, 109 W. 2nd 5t. Wayne,

" The Tri,lngle Finance Company
Pat Gross, Manager

(Publ Jan 6, I))

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING

Nov. 29, 1976
A special meeting of Ihe Board of

Tru~tees was held NOv 29. 1976 ,n
the Viliage Off,ce The meeting was
published In The Wayne Herald and
not,ces put up ,n the piace~ 'n lawn

The meeting was called to order
by Cha"man Ke'n Llnateller Roll
call was answered by Truslees
Knepper. JOhnson and Schroeder
Ab",ent wa,; Merle Rubeck Also
presenl were' Clery SnYder. Mark
N,lchals of Trl·Cog and Duane
Upton of Consolidated Engineers

The purpose Of the meeling was 10
make Appl,cation 10 Community
Developmenl BlOck GranT Funds
This CDBG Grant will be U'H.'d for
Curb and Gutters ,n Allen

Mark N,tchals explained the pro
cedure Ihat must be taken 10 fill oul
Ihe papers needed

Jerry So;;hroeder made the motion
to adopt Ihe Commun,'Y Develop
ment Block Grant Program
(CDBGI, seconded by Kurt Johnson
Roll call vote. all aye, None nay
Carried

A.5 Itlere was no lurther bus,ness
10 be brought oefore the group. Kurl
moved we adjourn. seconded by
5<lm. All voted aye, None nay
Carried

len Gan.ebom

·(Pub!. Jan. 6)

Pearl Snyder, Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 6)

SPECIAL MEETING
Dec. 6. 1976

A spec/a-I meetfng Of tl'le Board of
Trustees was l'Ield Det, 6, 1976 in me
Village Office at 7:30 p.m. The
meeting was puolished in The
Wayne Herald and posted In three
places i,n town.

The meeting was called to order
by Chairman K.en Linafelter. Trusl
ees present were: Knepper, and
Jol'ln'$On. Absent were, Rubeck and
Schroeder, Clerk Snyder was alsO
preslml.

The purpose of fhe mee-tlng was to
discuss the Appllcalion Form from
the Communi tv Development Block
Grant Program and to answer any
questions the palrons of Ihe Village
might have

As then~ were no Questions 10 be
brought up at this time, John:;on
moved we adiourn, seconded by
Knepper All voled aye; none nay
Carr,ed

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given of me

incorporation of SEWARD NEWS
PAPERS, INC., with Its registered
office at 110 West Second Street.
Wayne, Nebraska 687B7. The general
natur'e Of the business to' be trans·
acted is to engage in the business of
newspaper proprietors. pUblishers
and printers; 10 engage In Ihe
business of seiling and servicing
office and bu~iness equipment and
supplies; and to engage in the
business of advertising, including
but not Ilmited to, Ihe printing and
distribution of sho.ppers and olher
advertising Circulars, and to do all
things necessary. suitable, conven
lent, proper or expedient to carry
out the atorementloned, purposes
and powers; and to possess and
exercise all of the powers and
privileges conMlned in the Neoraska
Business Corporation Act and any
enlargement of SUCh powel"5 confer·
red by SUbsequent Levlslatlve Acts
The authoriZed capital stock 15
S100,000.00, consisting of 10,000
shares of common stock orthe par
value of $10.00 each. When ISSued,
said stock may oe paid for in money
or in property or In services ren
derl'$l the Corpori!ltion at Its reason
able and fair value to be determined
by the Soard of Directors. Said
stock shall be issued at such times
and under such cO!"lditlons of the
Inc,orporatol's or directors of the
corporation and such officers as
may be designated by them or the
Bylaws shall determine as assets of
vltfue-or -5el"Vlc-es- are tTMlsfeFr-ed-or
rendered to the Corporation. The
COl"poratlon commenced on Decem
!:iej'·2T.1976 and--Is--Io' trave'pl!'l'"~tw+·
existence, The affairs of the Corpor
ation are. to be conducted by a
Board of Directors, a President,
Vice President, and Secretary.
Treasurer

SEWARD NEWSPAPERS. INC.
McDermott & Mj:Dermott, Attys

(Publ. Jan. 6,13,20)

·00"411."",0< llliepl.ftofite•..~
be pubUsbttd by ·The Way,""

,:;':::y 1'to,:S'~::::=;'s5 ~:::
p,itpe.r·,a-nd'5 p.m. Thursday' for
Monda,Y's newspaper.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of 'Com.

ml~lone(s- will .meet on TUl!Sday,
January,l1, at the: wevne CoUnty
Courthouse, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The age:nda for this meeting Is
'available for publlc Inspectlon.aUhe,
County Clerk's,Offlce.

Norris F. Weible, County Clerk
(Pub")an.61

NQT,ICE ()F PUBLIC HEARING
The County.of Wayne, NebraSka

wlll hold a public hearing at the
County CourThouse on the eighteenth
day Of Januarv~ 1977 at 2:00 o'clock
p.m. for the purpose of presenting
and adopting a One and Silo: Year
Street Improvement Program for
said gOverning bOdy. Anyone living
within said County of Wayne, Ne·
braska Interested in Ihe above no
tlce may appear in person or ov
counsel "nd be heard.

County of Wayne
Norris Weible, Clerk

(Pub!. Jan. 6)

.: '. PCBI.IC :\OTICES'.-I -:. 8fCAUSE THf PEOPLF MUST K,,"OW I. . ('. . .....-

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD

LEGAL NOTICE
Case no 6U8
In the District Court of Wayne

County, Neoraska
Heroert Krause, Plainliff. vs

LaVerne Crossley, et al. Defend
ants

To: All Persons, Real Naml"S
Unknown, Having Any Interl"St ,n
the South Half of the Southwest
Quarter (Slj;SW'/~) and Ihe West

~:::2S~~J~)th~ ~~~~~o~as~~ar/~~
Township Twenty.five (25) North,
'R'il'rige One 1iJ, East'o-f"lti'if6ft'i P.M_,
Wayne County. Nebraska

YOu are hereby nofilled that on
October 8, 1976, Herbert Krause
tiled his p tnlon in the District
Court of We. ne County. Nebraska,
against yOU the obiect and prayer
of wh IS to set a:;ide a deed
executed by Fred Kleensang, a

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT single person, to Fred KleenSillng,
In the County Court of Wi!lyne conveying the South Half Of fhe

County, Nebraska. Southwest Quarter (S\hSW'J~) and
In the Matter of the ESlate Of the West Half of the Southeast

W-Uma D. RObarts. Dec.eas,ed. Quarter {W1hSElf.l Of Section Three
The State of Nebraska, To All (3L TownshIp Twenty·five (2S)

Concerne(t: North, Range One OJ, East of the
Notice is hereby given that a 61h P.M., Wayne County. Nebraska,

Petltl"," has been filed for final to determine that plaint'" was the
semement herein, defermination of owner of said above descrfbed prop.
heirship, Inheritance Taxes, fees erty by reason of a ioinf lenancy
and commissions, distribution of deed under whlch the property
estate and approval of final account vfSted'ln plaIntiff as the surviVing
and discharge. which will be for iolo t owner <lnd to quiet title in the
hllarlng In ttlls ~our' on the 21st dav plolntlff. ,'- .
Of January, 1977, at 10:30 o'Clock You will govern yourselVes ac·
a.m. cordlngly ~nd you are req~ired to

~~ted fbI:; 30th d~. Decem.lLer, ~:;:~~e:~~I::O,~~;'7~~fore t~:

BY THE COURT: Herbert Krause. Plaintiff.

. '~SO:I~t;~:'':: ~~: By 91~i:~~~~:.~::
----=m.oti & ~~it,'A";;--------'-'ipu'bi~o:::~ ~~~~~6~·3;~~~

'~bI" J.n. 6. 13, 20) five clips

,. '_Y;';I;lIIH;I;lUy;;lkmLlil,;lIml
-Agent in

Wa,ne I.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne·Carroll Board Of Edu

catfon will meet In ,regular session
------A!.1.~3!rp·_T:.!lrl,Monday, Januarv 10,

1m at the high, SChl:fll, located at
611 West 7th, Wavn~. Nebraska, An
agenda of said meeting, 1<ep-t'cOfl-!-jIl
ually current, may be Inspected at
Itle office -of ,Ihe superintend!i'nt Of
schools



~:-'-'

BUSINESS NOTES

so it is best in the winter to keep
the walls and ceiling as near the
surface temperature of the pigs
as possible," he said.

Teter seld when hogs have
grown to a weight of 100 pounds,
best feed conversion occurs be
tween 52 and 58 degrees, al
though there i~ "little differ
ence" between 52 and 65 de
grees.

"Ther-e always is more mar
gin fO.!------9.0od production' on the
high side of the best temper
ature than on the low side," he
said.

He said that when hogs fatten
to 200 pounds, the best tempera
ture is 48 to 57 degrees. As hogs
get heavier though, best gain Is
achieved at lower and over.a
wider range of temperatures,
Teter said.

'the Wayne Herald's ecvertls
Ing circular, the Holiday Herald,
has proven so successful that
the publicatIon will be continued
under a different title.

Called the Wayne Herald
Marketer, the circular will be
distributed in The Wayne Herald
coverage area to persons who do
not subscribe to The W~yne Her
ill([ The- MarKefer will contain
all advertisements which ap
peared In the Herald's preceding
Monday edition and the Thurs
day edition published on the
seine day. Combined circulation
of the two publications Is 7,650.

their use. One may be restricted
for one. use and classified as
general" for other uses, Nelson
pointed out.

The EPA has aftnounced that
an uncertified a~j)ljcator may
continue to use a restricted
pesticide until such time as the
product in his possession con
tains the label reflecting the
reetrtcted classiflcatJon. In other
words, all pesticides continue to
be general use products until a
label change Is made, Nelson
said.

The list of restricted pesti
cides may be obtained by con
tacting Nelson at the Veterinary
Diagnostic Center, East Cam
pus, University of Nebraska
Lincoln, 68583, or from your
county extenslon agent.

'The Wayne (Neb":';)'Herald,
Thursday, January 6, 1917

For-Deadlivestock-
Wayne Farmers

. PHONE 375.4114
ForSame Day Service-·-Call by 10a.m.

t,lORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

Restricted Pesticides Listed

Farrowing Temp
Is aCritical Factor

SENDC0UPON FOR
FULLDETAILS »0+

By Jevcetvn Smith

Plan for three regular meals a
day. Distribute the calories and
serve a high quality protein such
as meat, fish, eggs, milk or
cheese in each meal. Be cev
tious In choosing foods for snack
time. Part of your milk or fruit
from one of the meals can be
saved for eating between meals
or before you go fa bed.

The intelligent way fo control
weight is to improve basic eat
ing habils and become accus
tamed to eating less, but welt
otherwise. the pounds lost in the
special diet program are: soon
regained after the program
ends.

An average loss of one to two
pounds a week, is r1ormal. How
ever, this depends on your own
individual self. You may diet for
several weeks without the scales
showing it

faith.fl,llly. So plan meals around
familiar foods that give you
satisfaction and are a part of
your family's' pattern of eating.
Starvation diets are dangerous
as well as foolish. Avoid using
reducing drugs unless prescrtb
ed by your doctor.

If you plan a reducing- pro
gram, check first with your
doctor. He. can tell whether you
are in good physical condition
for reducing, how much weight
to lose and the number of
calories to include In your diet.
He'll also help you determine
what exercise or physical actio
vity you need.

The only effective reducing
program is one that Is followed

and Jan. 7 in Broken Bow's 4·H
BUilding, he setd.

Owen said each site's program
will start at 9:30 e.rn. with req!s.
tratlon and adjourn at 3:30 p.m.

The agenda for each will
feature presentettons on dairy
mar,keflng, breeding and men
eeement. herd feeding and
numerous displays and exhibits,
Owen said.

Current milk prices and the

Extreme overweight or under.
weight is dangerous. Extra
pounds are a health hazard.
They detract from good looks,
undermine sett-contloence and
reduce efficiency. Overweight
people are. more susceptIble to
diabetes, heart disease and high
blood pressure. On the other
hand, extreme underweight
tends to lower resistance and
decrease physical and emotional
stability.

A tentative list of restricted

EXTENSION NOTES. fhe:tlc~~~~r':,~~':,~~'pu~~~~~i~~
Agency, (EPA) according to
Emery W. Nelson, pesticide
training coordinator at'the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The genera.!' rules for classify
ing pesticides as restricted are:

-c-Pesttctdes with "danger"... .... and skull and crossbones as

signal words on the label.
-Pesticides applied to water

supporting fish and wildlIfe.
-cpesttcrdes that may be cer

ried off property by water.
-c-Pesttctces applied to for

ested areas Where wildlife may
be exposed. __

-Ali fumigants. •
-Pesticides 'applied by air-

craft.
Pesticides are classified by

Verdigre
Livesto~kMkt.W"i'-i;'i~lil
"Ken Koops Phone 668-2246

VEROIGItE, NEBRASKA

The most important environ
mental. teeter facing hog pro
ducers. is .temperature, espec
ially for the new born pig,
according to Norrrg~n Teter, Unl
versttv of Nebraske.Llncoln Ex
tension livestock systems spe
cialist.

"Pigs are the most sensitive
of new born animals," he said.
"They are very poorly adapted
to be dropped into the cola
world, and need help._ The .._man
who saves his pigs during the
first four days Is fhe man who is
ahead in the competitive race of
hog production."

Teter said four independent
research studies have shown

appreciably. he said. "If it is a dry supple- that baby pigs require an envtr.
"The cost of growing gains ment. it needs to be in a mix onmental temperature of more

may not be much cheaper, If where separation is prevented than 93 degrees. He said new
any," he said "But because so that the proportional amount born swine will start shivering
they make slower growth gains, of urea is consumed with each to raise their body temperature
cattle ordinarily will gain faster bits of feed consumed." at 93 to 96 degrees.
and more efficiently in the He said that if cattle eat Once reaching 10 pounds at
finiShing phase so fhat total gain frequently during the day, about three weeks of age, pigs
ever.beth gerlod5 will be cheep- ~rnmoni~.. release is bet_!er syn- make the best gain at 78 to 79

e-." ~~~0~~z:~9hw~~71~~~7~~Yoc~~~~~ deg'rees;- Teter-sa-id. --He 'saidthe M-".-- anaNtr's_---walr--TotlTla1lOt
Guyer said in slow growing best gain may be a degree or Wayne will depart Saturday for

arid maintenance rettcns. urea iO;!~~:;:a'~n~~:~uent Intake :~v~~~:~. than that for best a one-week visit In Orlando,

utilization is 'i~_I~e~ ._---;_. .j:l.ccur~cio1l.a.r..s._J.ik..e.J.¥-"w.ilL_be-~~geSfe<rTh-at proper ~d~~r~SO~ar~~lf--'-
~Ts'~ usee ",,:,hen ~Ixe~ better spent on a ~?ybean me~l. temperature for growIng and Tolman, a delaer for Peets

uniformly 10 the entire rettcn. based supplement, Guyer said. finishing pigs can be maintaIned Feed, won one of ,the top 1hree

best in a nursery, where they awards in the company's west-

D · D PAd can be kept at temperatures of ern division, including Nebres-a I ry . ays r0 9ram nn0 unee 62 to 72 cecrees until weIghIng ke. lowa and MInnesota, for
_ between 35 and 40 pounds at sellJng the greatest tonnage of

reasons behind them will be seven to eight weeks of age, silage balancer.

covered durIng the mOrfllng's ~~~~~~.~/;;,t~~~;:;~..=~:._ ~::.~S$~:,~': =~a~~
first presentation by T. Allen ing.
Evans, UN·L food science- and "The nursery must be de-
technology professor. signed quite carefully to avoid

A morning panel discussion drafts, for pigs of this age are'
featuring UN·L Extension sensitive perttculerfv to cool air
Dairyman Phil Cole and Dr. movement across their bodies,"
Larry Larson, UN·L assistant the agricultural engineer noted.
animal science crotesscr. will "Sometimes, hovers are used
detail breeding and manage- within the pens to reduce drafts
.ment topics, including; . and allow pigs to huddle and

-Early pcst-pertorn breeding. reduce the radiation loss from
- "fhe cow as.,a ..§:QfJal b~ll19, their -Bedies.'" -

examinlngCla-try cattle behavior, He said radiative heat loss
especially in' groups, and Its occurs from pigs to cold walls
impact on performance. and ceilings, and indicates the

-New milk tests that ex pert- need for insulation
mentally have shown a potential "The colder the wall, the
In determining pregnancy. greater the radiative heet lass,

-New identification proqrems
initiated by the U.S, Department

of :9~:~j\I~:e ;;n~~a'~~ a~~~d~~~ ~lt~.- 'It
-'Hairy herds will kick off the g--"",,/

afternoon program, Owen said,
and wiU Include-Don Kubik.,----dis~__ - -
trlct Extension dairy specialist ' .

~~o~on~:;d~;~n~o~~~e:e~~. Sfation .,.~.,.d
Among topics to be covered

f~~e~~nV;I~r:~:ad~~u~~~e~a~~~~~ .
Ing droughted rations, feeding
both dry and hIgh producing
cows, and an overview of UI\J-L
dairy research programs. _.

Evans will loin the afternoon
panel to give an economic out·
look report for the state's daIry
men, Owen saId.

A multi-faceted program IS

planned for those attending the
1977 Area Dairy Days et four
cities In January, according to
Dr, Foster Owen, University of
Nebr-aska. LIncoln Extension
dairyman.

The Identical programs will be
held Jan, 3 in Beatrice at the
4·H Building, Jan. 4 at Arllng
ton's City Auditorium, Jan. 6 in
Plainview at the Legion Club

pounds 10 marketing weight, he
said.

"Urea can either be added to
liquIds or should provide most of
the supplemental nitrogen In dry
supplement by USing grain on
low proleln roughage as the
base ingredient," Guyer said.

He said -t-ha1-·- H .en en.urea
supplement Is used in a fast
growing ration, rate of grain
will be reduced by about .2 to .3
pounds daily when calves weigh
less than 550 to 600 pounds. But
tor' cattta w--'e~ '-more than
that,' gain should not be reduced

2000·2400 LOCAL
CATTLE THIS WEEK
Friday, January 7 - 1;2:00 Noon
ALL ARE LOCAl.LY CONSIGNED 'CALVES" YE,\RUNGS

J.t\~IES J.\~AK - 60 AIlj{us steer land heifcr-caI.";e~
rRA:"CIS FISHER _ :iO An~lIs cross steer and heifer calves
HAROLD Ar-;"I)ERSE:'-: _ :10 Ancfcrd & Anf{us steer & heifer c1Vt1.

--'jiC'L1JUl\'IC -..:.... '50 Hereford & ,\lIj1;forilsker & heifer calves
LAWRENCE & NEAL LISKA -- 2 loads ADltl. & Apj{us calves
VERDIGRE _ 60 Anf{ford steer & h-dfer cah-es
JERR Y EBEL - 70 Hereford & Crwlibrcd stecr calvl's
KRUPICKA BROS. _ 2 loads Angford sleer & heifer calves
\'r:AY.\IOND HA~~LlK.- 100 He-:c:f. & Crossbrcd yrlg. strs .• hln.
ERNEST GROSSKOP - 52 Hereford & Angford yearling ~teers

CARL BLOCK - 2 loads Charolais steer and heiler calves
BRI~TOW ~ 90 Hereford & Andord steer & heifer calves
J0r. JANAK - I load I\ngus ~Icrr and heifer calve~
DELWIN RL'DA - 100 Anf{1IS ~teer and r.eifer calvcs
CLARENCE KUCERA _ 2 loads Crossbred steer & heifcr calves
LESTER EffLE -" JO Hen-fonl & Angford stcer & heifer calves
\' ..\\·:\K BROS. - 1 load Hereford steer calve.,>

~'~~~[~~~'~ELi 5~ ~'r~:~e;,:;~r ~n~:KcI::~ ~:~~~ hfr. calves
MARVIN ~ LOUIS HERBERT -,30 Angus & Charolais calves
WALT !jVATOS _ 2 load, Shorlhorn & CJ"osshred calves
l\-lELfRt:D I;RANK - 1 load Hereford.& AJ!.g:f. st,.er calvcs
CLARENCE SOMl-:R - I load Herc:ford heifer calvcs
EAR.L TIKAI.SK Y _ I load Hereford & AllgJord ealve.~

ED PAVLIK "I-- 1 load Angu~ vcarlilll~--5tcCl"!i. .
I,A\\'RENCI': JOH~SON -. "I<lad Crosshred (''lIve,> & yearlings
VERDIGRE -- 2 IOllds Angu.'> & Angford calves
JOE 1'&VLlK - 59 Hereford & Cms~bred ('alve~
DON FERNAU - 2 load.~ Ang'lls (·ms.,> steer & heifer calveS
SPENCER - 12 Hereford yearling" heifers

- ARCHIE WALTON _ 1 load Cro!>Sbred steer & heifer calves
Usuil]·-ftTti··ur-ffc"dci' ··p1gs, hred 'sows-and boars.

Due 10 the I4trge number of con~iL:pors. we will start at 12100 noon.
Thh S<lle will ofrcr scnic very high quality calves and yearling!. AU
of the5c cattle will be rre~1t from fllrm~ and ranches in thi! area on
.5a.1r;day.

price support level, at
approximately 80 per cent of
parity, will play an Important
part in detrvmen's Income in
1977, Evans said. Efforts to
raise milk price supports to 85
per cent of parity (the law seta
the range .trcm 7S to 90 per
cent) I have been unsuccessful in
.Congress to date. The thrust of
the farm bill to be introduced In NEW YEAR'S RE$OLUTION
the 95th Congress In regard to LOSE WEIGHT
dairy prtces . Is now known,
EVB(ls said. Resolving to lose weight dur

On the credtt side, the demand 109. the ccmrnq year? Your
for dairy products, is strong,. wetqht Is tmpcrtant to your
with total dairy sales possibly hearth, so stick to your New
up two per cent In 1976, much Year's resolution.
from cheese. It Is not enttct
petec that retail prices for dairy
products wltl rise substenttanv
during 1977, Evans said, which
could mean another modest ln
crease in dairy product sales in
1977.

Nebrska - production trends
genera II Y' followed natlona I
trends In 1976

-Butter production declined
about. 10 per cent to slightly
more than 17 mutton pounds, the
lowest total since records have
been kept.

-American cheese production
Increased slightly over the 1975

level.
-Ice cream production de

clined about 13 per cent.
"More of the state's milk

supply is going Into fluid uses,
which is the highest return
usage of milk.. and should result
in ~ higher net return to Ne
braska dairymen," Evans con.
eluded.

Protein Substitutes Provide Feed Option

!J M" "e.g co'ltde~ce tkat U.e new CVete.,,",g"!um

WI" "'V' gou ~"ejywag tint gou kave be",e.V'd ~ tke PIlliL

vI!I" 49 geal' ~ CVet,,~a.g plaOI~e ~ CW~,tde.

!J netued e!leclIV' Ja,. I. 1971. 'Uh, bus~"s kas b,,~ soM lo CO".

~~ba a~d gwel'o,b 01 CWagne,)Jebla"ba,

!J ska!! ~"en !o>get tke ma" logal o"lom"s that !J ka,; ".ved

,auel tke gea,,: !Ji las .be" a pQeasune 10 Jo' bu,~ess wltl so ma'd~i' poepl,

.~ U.e CW~sld, a,d su"o",d~g anea.

Cottgftatu~atLOtt~

I CWa~t s g~ady~ 8"o~mal\
I
I

PEETS FEEDS, INC.

fliilmPIII'1i> GENERAL OFFICE
~ Coundl Bluffs, Iowa

Plants at Beemer, NE & Frankfort, IN

CPe~ geed<: wouQd ~il1e 10 Co,glaluQale CWatl a,d gQadgs

jo> w'~'~q n l>ip 10 g'o",!a bg "!!iIIg tl< 'lLIg"t 10"9' .

oj epeel' 0,,·11 ~,Qoqe QM"", 10 "w ou,lom,,'

An option Is available for
livestock feeders seeking to
avoid the relatively high cost of
soybean meal as a protein
source In feeds, according to Dr
Paul Guyer, University of Ne
braska-L1ncoln extension live
stock epectettst;"

He -said -protein substitu-tes,
especially urea, can be used In
finishing and growing rations
where ranchers are striving for
one end one-quarter pound or
more gain per day.

But -Gu-ye-r----werned that In low
energy reflone. such as slow
growing or cow rations, urea
may not reduce productIon costs
unless It is mixed with the entire
ration. When fed in a range cube
or as liquid free choice, he said,
urea's utllration efficiency Is
reduced slgnlflcantly.

In finishing tenens. when urea
Is mixed unttormtv wTth the
entire ration, It can provide all
of the supplemental protein
needed "II you don't formulate
the ration protein excessively
high:' Buyer noted. He said too
much urea will cevse decreased
feed Intake and slower galn~.

He said the suggested fcrrnu.
latlon for finishing rations Is 11

_ t().11,5per cent protein dry basis
for 650 to about 800 pounds. If
the supplement can be man
aged, requtrements can be re

. duced to about 10.5 per cent
proiein from epproxlmatetv 800

~~~~~~

Dairy



b 0

PAPER
TOWELS

ju?,bo '5---'3'4
sIze

LB' PIG.

LB. PIG.

FISH
STICKS

NOODLES

BOOTH FROZEN

~KINNER'S. HOMmADI
FROZ1N LARGE

6!ll1Jlj(jzeJ
,;- ~ L\GH'fCHUNK
~r NA._,~ TO ,. __r"

CAN 4T

Robert's 23~
Half & Half pint

;i ·~~yat">···

~3~'(J1.J AlL FLAVORS

Ree-

5~~kg:"·.
Banquet 394Pears large 2V2 size

FRENCH
FRIES
2·LB· PIG.

,SM.ALL SIZE.

COFFEE
CAKES

SARA LEE FROZEN

Hershey's

Contodin~

15-oz. can

39~

---tfNI.'EN fAftM1R~E1t

, .

'CHICKEN BREASTS

t9.\"" ,I.e
LB. .

STEWED
TOMATOES

SHURFIN£

FRU\1 COCK{P\\L

~O3. .'!t17<:CA.N. '

Shurfine Hamburger ~ 69~

quart

CHOCOLATE

Ja FLOUR SYRU'

':UG IIC ~!~
ShurfineSliced 2 303' 49~
Sliced Beets co::

ze

HOT COCOA
. ~~FACIAL MIX
,"\.\\,,\1. __JnssoE IS pkgs.

~~6goui~o~530

WE HAVE
FRESH
PORK

TENDERLOINS
THIS WEEK

SAUSAGE
12-oz. pkg.

89«;
o.

.PINEAPPLES

-t9.\"" ·"s·a;..-
EACH I'"

SPARE RIBS
e

WASHIN.GTON EXTRA FANCY $'12,.,
__ _ RED DELICIOU~_ '

APPLES
S·LB. BAG

JIMMY DEAN PURE PORI

MUSHROOMS SII'
0, ,,,\s,,
, , . LARGEYARIETY. LB.

::y,;; ':::~':;:'::':'~i:>',;;:':,":--;'-' ~
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